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'An Eveningwith a Legend" to be a speciat feature of the California
Bluegrass and Cowboy Music Festivat in P[ymouth, CA Sept. 2l st

Spend "An Erening with a

Legend" - Merle Haggard in a

unique festival appearance out-
doors, under the Sierra skies at
the California Bluegrass and
Cowboy Music Festiral on Sept.

21. Held at the Amador County
Fairgrounds in Plymouth, Cali-

fornia, this special Thursday
evening performance will also
offer music by the Reno Broth-
ers, the U.S. NavyBand Country
Current, and Cowboy poet,
Waddie Mitchell. Tickes are still
arrailable for this special evening
of music, as well as for the four-
day festiral, (September 21-24,

2000).
Ihe great line-up of Blue-

grass and Cowboy music talent
actually begins on stage Thurs-
day morning at 10 a.m. and con-
tinues until the dinner break.
Performers on Thursday arei
Stere Blanchard, Grcat North-
ern Plains, Front Line, the Witcher
Brothers, Lone Prairie, Vaddie
Mitchell, Within Tradition, and
the Grasshoppers. Performances

at the Coufuoy Camp will be held
during the dinner brsek and af-

ter the stags show is over.
OnFridaS themusic@ins

at 10 a.m. and ends at 10:55 p.m.
with a great line-up including:
the Lynn Morris Band, IIIrd Tyme
Out, Sons of the San Joaquin and
second performances by some

of Thursday's hands. Perfor-

mances at the CowboyCampwill
be held during the lunch and
dinner breals.

Sarurday's shows will be held
during the same hours. Enter-
tainers include: the Blade Run-

ners, Sawooth Mtn. Boys, Front
Range, Bill Evans, Dry Branch
Fire \uad, Within Tradition, and
several bands from the Friday
slate. Cowboy Camp perfor-
mances will be held during the
dinner break.

Sunday moming the sage
will come to life with a9:45 a.m.

Gospel Hour by Dry Branch Firt
Quad, follovred by performances

by Lost Highway, Front Range,

Within Tradition, Youth on Stage,

Lone Prairie, SawtmthMtn. Bop,
the Witcher Brothers, and the
Blade Runners who will close
the showby6 p.m.

In addition to the entertain-
ment on sage, both events will
include a Youth Music Camp,

Youth on Stage, a Bluegrass Band
Competition, Vine Tasting, a
craft hir, contests for the best
decorated RVorcampite, a band
scramble, kid's actMties, work-
shopa with the performers, an
authentic Cowboy Trail Camp
with campfire performances by
the Sons of the San Joaquin,
Vaddie Mitchell and others, great
food and barbecues, as well as

raffles and more. Araffle will be

held during the festivrl with a

part of the proceeds to benefit
the National Kidney Foundation
and the Special Olympics. Prizes

include prizes include an ounce
of Gold aken directly from the
SuuerGold Mine in SutterCreek,
Calif.

Camping is arailable on the
festirralsites andis included in all
2, 3 and 4 daygasses only. Single
day tickets will also be sold. Ac-

cording to promoter, Dale
I:wrence, "there is stillplentyof
room and tickets arailable for
the Plymouth festival".

For information, write to
Dale lawrcnce Productions, 1923

NE l34th, Portland, OR 97230;
call 503408-7692 or 5037,61-
9887; or on their website at:
www. GreatMusic Festirals.com.
Tickes are also arailable through
Tickets.com (wurw.Tickets.com
or 1{00-2 55 22m. There is also
a ticket order form in this issue
for your convenience.

by Bob ltomas
Some of you remember that

inl99T,with the extensive help
of the Butte County Folk Society,
and a lot of volunteers, I orga-
nized a bluegrass festiml featur-
ing Northern Glifornia bands.
It was successful in that all the
bills got paid and we all had a'
whole lot of fun. I'm so pleased
to announce that another such
festiral is in the works and gain-
inga bunch ofsupport. It will be
called the Voodland Bluegrass

festival, andwillbe held Novem-
ber 10, 11, & 12,2000, at the
Yolo County Fairgrounds in
\floodland, C,{. The fairgrounds
are right in town and are on 55
acr€s.

I had the occasion to tour
the Yolo Fairgrounds in June,
and it didn't take long to deter-

mine that they would work well
foran indoor, Fall bluegrass festi-
laI. Therc are about a dozen
bands in the greater Sacramento
area, and perhaps another 20 in
the greaterbayarea. These hands

practice a lot, harcrcrytalented
musicians, create exciting ar-
rangements, and write great
songs. Bug they rarely get in-

SeeVOODLAM ontpage 4

Mede Haggard
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Editor's Corner
by Suzanne Denison

While the calendar sap its
September, nobody has told
Mother Nature, and the tempefa-
rures feel more like mid-summer
up here in the Sierra Nemda
Mounains. Ve alwap seem to
have beautiful weather after
school starts and Don has to go
back to work.

When he's home during the

summer, its alwap too hot to
work ouside in the middle of
the day, and there are still lots of
"honey-dos" which didn't get
done again this year. Although
to be hir, with nearlyfive acres of
heavily wooded mountain prop-
erry, he could be home full-time
and have plentytodo forat least
the next five years!

Because of a cooler than
normal summer, our vegeuble
ganden always takes until this
time of the year to produce a

bumpercrop, Ifyou call me this
month and get the rroice mail,
please leave a message and I'll
get back to you. (l'm probably
out in the garden or processing a

batch of full jars in the canner!)
Every year we vow not to

plant so many tomatoes and pep-
pers, but those full color pic-
tures in the seed catalogs are so
tempting that we just ctn't resist.
This year we planted six different
rarieties o[ tomatoes from Early
Girls to a couple of heirloom
varieties and Romas, of course,
for canning. Don is the hot pep-
per lorar in our family and he
planted five different varieties

hom hot to HOT!! We enjoy the
fresh produce, andwith luck we'll
stillbe harrastingcrop until the
first fnost arrives.

Just as mv thoughs turx to
garden harvest in the hll, it is

also time for CBA members to
think about the election of your
CBA Board of Directors fo r 20fl0 I
2001. In this issue you will find
statemenB from all of the candi-
dates as well as a ballot qfiich
you can cut out and mail to the
CBA postage paid. ![e urge all
CBA members to VOTE! The
nine people you elect to the
Association's Board of Directors
are your representatives, and it is
important to the future of our
organization that every member
exercise the right to cast a ballot.

In addition to the ballots in
the September and October is-

sues ofthe Bluegrass Breakdown,
each member (or couple) will
receive a ballot in the mail this
year. They will be mailed to you
by mid-September, first class, in
a blue CBA envelope. You can
retum the mailed ballot by mail,
ot neu this year, you can c:tst
your vote(s) via e-rroting.

E-roting instnrctions and a
special Intemet member identi-
fication number will be included
in your mailed ballot. Ifyou have
question$about this procedure,
please contact Rick Cornish at
408-929-4174 ot ir e-mail at
Rick_Cornish@sccoe.org. In
case you lose your copy of the
Breakdown andwant to read the

candidate's statements, they will
be on the E-r,oting website at
www.cbavote.org and on CBA's
wehite at: wwwcaliforniablue
grass.org.

And, speaking of the elec-
tion, don't forget the CBA's Fall
Campout, Election andJammer's
Festiyal on the weekend of Octo-
ber 68 at the Colusa County
Fairgrounds in Colusa, Calif. This
is alwap a fun-filled hmilyevent
with lots of time forvisiting, pick-
ing and relaxing on the beautiful
hirgrounds. There are lots of
camping spots with hookupn for
RVs and shady lawn areas for
tents. Showers and restrooms
are on site, and as usual, we have

resenad a building for the Satur-
dayvote count and evening des-

sert potluck. After dessert, the
election results will be an-
nounced, drawings will be held,
and you will have an oppormnity
to ask questions and make com-
ments to your Boand of Directors
during the Annual Membership
meeting. Ifyou would like more
information about this event,
please call Bob Crowder at r30-
6714735.

There are lots of great Blue-
grass events this month, includ-
ing the Califomia Bluegrass and
Cowboy Music Festival in Ply-

mouth; the Desert Oasis Music
Festirral in Fallon, Nev.; and a

number of concerts and band
performances throughout the
state. Details are in this issue

both as calendar announcemenB

i
$

and Bluegrass News Notes. Ve
hope to see you at one or morc
ofthese events.

Until nerc month... enioy ttre
music!

CBA membership prices
to increase in January

At theirAugust meeting, the ets to the CBA's annual Father's

CBA Board of Directors voted to Day !fleekend Bluegrass Festival

increase membership prices ef- 'in Grass ValleS CA; ticlet dis-
fective January l, 2001. couns for other CBA sponsored

The increase is necessary concerts and festival, and copies
besause of rising postage rates ofttrcBfuqrassBreakdoumach
and the production and printing month.
costs of the Bluegrass Breah- Members who do not know
down. when their membership expires

CBA last increased its mem- can find the information on the
bership fees in January of 1995. mailing label on the front of this
The new membership rates will publication each month. At the
be $ 17.50 for an individual mem- top of the label (eft to right) are

bership and $20 per couple. theirmembershipnumber,orpi-
Children's and Band Member- rationdate,andnumberofvotes.
shippriceswillremainthesame. If you have any questions,

Cuntnt membership rates please call Membership Vice

are $15 and $17.50. President Mary Runge at 707-
Members can rtnew at the 7624]]5. There is a member-

old rate through December J1, ship form on page 2 for your
2000 and nray Vay for serrcral conrrcnience. Renewals should
yearsinadr"anceiftheysodesire. be mailed to Mary Runge, 215

TheadrantagestoCBAmem- Grant Avenue, Petaluma, CA

bership include discouns on tick- 94952 .

Music Quiz
byCarl Pagter

(Featuring questions and answers about Bluegrass,
Early Country, Old-time and related music.)

1. Name of the first (earliest) Bluegrass periodical?

2. Publisher of the forqoing?
3. When was the ftrst Bluegrass periodical published?
4. Whowas the editor of the ftrst Bluegnss periodi-

cal?

5. Which of the following performers were not
present at the first Bluegrass Festival in Sept. 1955

at Fincastle, VA?
.Stanley Brothers
.Doc Watson
.Bill Monroe
.Mac Wiseman
.Flatt & Scruggs
.Reno and Smiley
.Clyde Moody

6. Name of North Carolina banio player who fol-
lowed Don Reno in the Blue Grass Boys and is on
mo6t of Bill Monroe's recordings between 1949

^nd1954?
Music Quiz answers on page &15

Bluegrass Breakdorarn Advertising Rates
Current rates for placing an advertisement in the Bluegrass Breakdown are as follows:

Disptey Advertising
Full Page- 10" wide X 13'high $1SO.OO

Half Page - 10" wide X 6.5" tall or 4.5" wide X 13" tall . $75,00

Quarter Page 4.5" wide X 6.5" tall 937.50
Business C^.d-Z columns wide (3 7/8') X 2't^11..........$25.00

Flpr insertion is arailable at a cost of $150 per issue.

Other sizes of adrartising are arailable at $ 1. 16 per column inch based on a 5 column tabloid
size. Plsase call (209) 293-1519 or FAX Q09)293-1220 for further information.

A 10% discount is offered for adrrcrtising which runs 6 issues or morc and is paid for in adunce.
Art work should be very clear black and white layout. Photographs which have been screened (75

dpi line screen) are preferred, however our printer can screen them for an additional $7 per shot.
Advertising proofs can be FAXed upon request if typesetting andior layout is required. Please allow

at least 5 extra days for production.
Other advertising sizes and color advertising available. Call or FAX for price quotation or further

information, call (209) 293-1559: FAX (209) !Ca-D1O or e-mail: cbawpn@volcano.net.

Ctassifbd Advertbrrg
Thecurrentratesforclassifiedadsarebasedon3l/2inchesof typedcopyandareasfollows: $3.00

for the first three lines and 509 for each additional line.

All advertising mutt be pidfor in dvance unlest prior arrangements luve been mde for biUing.

Make checks payable to the Califlornia Bluegrass Association and send check and ad to:

Suzanne Denison, Edritor Bluqrass Brddown
P.O. Box9 - Mlseyville,CA95257

Phone 293-t559 -FAX 293-L220- E-mail:
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Woodtand FestivaL
C,ontinudfrompage 1

vited to playat a festiral because
they are not national touring
bands, and have real day jobs
like the rest ofus. I'm org'anizing
the Woodland Bluegrass Festiral
to feature some of our top North-
em Cdifomia alent. I hope you
find this is reallyworth support-
ing and will plan !o come sup
port your hrrorite local band.
Ihe featured bands in no par-
ticular order are Batteries Not
Included, Grass Menagerie, Past

Due, High Country, Mountain
laurel, River City Boys, Slate
Mountain Bluegrass Band, Ihthy
IkllickBand, Western Lighs, Red
Dirt Bullies, Stone Creek and
Hoof Hearted, and rnore to come.
There will be three bands on
Friday errcning to kick off the
festival. On Saturday we'll have
music from 10:30 AM to 10:00
PM. There will also be a Sunday
morninggospel show.

I're planned a "kids on blue-
grass" segment too. This will
fsature local boys and girls who
are gaining stnength on their in-
struments and are ready to show
you wfiat they've learned. If your

child wans to participate, call
me at (916) 989-0993.

Alcrays a lot of fun is the
band scramble. The bands have
all agreed to garticipate, so we'll
see some great new combina-
tions of musicians who hara less

than an hour to prepare three
songs. The audience alwap en-
joys this part. In addition there
will be lots ofjamming. So bring
yourinstrument to theshow. It
can be safely stored in the "ln-
strument Check Room" which
will be open Friday and Satur-
day.

In addition to the music,
there will be several craft con-
cessions, Natoma Sution Chiro-
practic, and more. The food and
beverages s,ill be provided by
my favorite tri-tip BBQ sandwich
guy, Road Dog Gtering. Larrl'
and Sondra Baker, the Road
Dog;s, have been at the CBA fes-

tiral for a few years, also at the
Mariposa festival, and at the Ply-

mouth festiyal. I like their food,
and I'm sure you'll like it too. So,

if you come Fridan he'll have
dinner readS breakfrst-lunch-
dinner on Sanrrday, and break-

"blind listening" session to pick
the featured bands for the fol-
lowing summer's festiral. After
listening to dozens of apes and

CDs, the bands are listed in de-
scending order of perceived qual-

ity. This year the top fir,e Califor-
nia bands on that list will be
invited to play one set each in
the showczse.

Should any Glifornia band
be ranked high enough on the
list to have been selected in the
normal fashion, that band will
play two sets, one in the show-
case and one elsewhere on the
festiral schedule.

frst-lunch Sunday.

The Yolo County Fair-
grounds is well set up to handle
LOTs of RVs with electric hook
ups. If its been raining, no RVs

will be sinking in mud, as your
RV nercr has to leave pavement.
So bring your RV if you want. RV

camping is $15 per night per
unit. There is sEace for tent
camping too, but November
weathercan be unpredicable in
the ralley. Tent camping is $12
per night per unit..

Adrance tickets are alailable
by writing to Grant Johnston,
456 E. Sacramento Street, Chico,
CL95926. Tickets are $10 for
Friday, $25 for Saturday & Sun-
day for the public, and $20 for
CBA Members. Children under
16 are free with paid admission.

Vell, this gives you a sketch
of my latest effort. I hope you
feel you crn support the north-
ern California bluegrass bands
and will come have a great time
at the first Voodland Bluegrass
Festival. I'll harr a map in a later
issue. See the advertisement in
this issue for more information
and a ticket order form.

The board also appointed
two committees in connection
with the showcase and related
issues. One, consisting of Rick

Cornish, J.D. Rhynes and John
Duncan, will consider the details

and mechanics of the selection
and deal with any problems that
arise.

The other, comprised of Don
Denison, George Martin andJohn
Duncan, will considerotherwap
to involve Glifornia bands in the
Grass Valley festiral in the long
term. fu voted upon in August,
the Califomia Showcase is a one-

year pilot program that will be

The lhthy Ihllick Band will be appearing at the Voodland
Bluegrass Festi%l this November. Pictured clock-wise from
center ane: Ihthy l(alliclq Tom Bekeny, Amy Stenberg and
Avram Siegel.

"Catifornia Showcase" added feature for CBA's 20Ol FestivaL
"California Showcase", fea-

turing fnrc non-touring Califor-
nia bands, will be a grrt of next
summer's CBA Fatlrer's Day Fes-

tiral at Grass Valley.

The CBA bsard of ditectors
voted 5-2 August lJ to a pro
posal by members Rick Cornish
and George Martin to devote
three predinner break band slos
on Thunday and two on Friday
to performances by California
bands.

The bands will be hired
through the normal band selec-

tion committee, which meets
each November for a day-long

evaluated after the festirral.
Bands wishing to be consid-

ered flor the 2001 Grass Valley

festirral must submit a iecording
(CD or tape), band photo, band

biography and a letter of request-
ing consideration to the selec-

tion committee. A brochure de-

CBA 200 I Festival Band
Selection deadtine nears

Bands interested in perform-
ing at the 26th Annual CBA

Father's DayVeekend Bluegrass

Festiral on June 14-77, 2001
should contact the California
Bluegrass Association office at

209.293.1559; FAX: 209-293-
l22A ; e -mail: cbawpn (itivolcano.

net to rcquest a "Band Selection
Process" brochure for 2001.

Specially Featured Bands
(nationally touring) hara been
selected by the Board of Direc-

ton for the 2001 Festiul. The
performance slots for which
bands apply are nine (9) fea-

tured band selections.
Featured bands are selected

by a committee of CBA members
who apply and are selected by
the Board of Directors to servre.

The committee usually meets on
the first weekend of November
to select the bands for the fol-

scribing this process in detail is
arailable from the CBA office,
P.O. Box 9, Mlseyville, C,t phone

209-291-1559;F{XZW293'1220
or e-mail : cbawpn@)volcano. net.

All applications must be Post-
marked by October'1, 2000.

lowingJune Festival.

To be considered, bands
should send a letter requesting
consideration; a recent band
photograph and biographical
material; and a recording which
reflects the current band's per-

formance. Fearured bands per-

form two sets on two seParate

dates of the festiral.
Further details on the selec-

tion process, application pack-

ets and band performance fees

are contained in the CBA Band
Selection Prccess brochure.

Send band application pack-

ets tor Suzanne Denison, Direc-
tor of Operations; California
Bluegrass Association, P.O. Box

t, Vilseyville, CA, 95257 .

Band submissions must be
postmarked by October' 1, 2000

to be considered for seletion.

MUSIC, MUSIC, MUS!C... and lots of famity fun!
Bring your family and friends,
instruments or tistening attitude
to the CBAs FaL[ Campout,
Etection, and Annuat Meeting at
the Cotusa County Fairgrounds
in Cotusa, bA tne weekend of
October 7-9, 20cf,. Camping
for RVs and Tents arailable on
site. For more information, catl
Bob Crowder d
550-67r -6735.

s
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Lost items at Crood Ol.d
Fashioned Festivd.
Dear Editor:

On SundayJuly 9, 2000 I left
some items at the festiral and I
have checked NCBS lost and
found and the Fairgrounds lost
and found to no arail.

Theyare :Green sleeping bag,

Red Vhite and Blue sleeping pad,
Black 3 ring binder songbook,
Tan Golden Gate Universiry
sweatshift, 2 Bottles of Sam's
BBQ Sauce (yeah!)

Ifanyone finds any gart of
them, please contact me at (530)
400-3872 or matthewdudman
@ryahoo.com

Thanls,
Matt Dudman

Bmd recommendatbn
for CBA Festivat
Dear Editor:

I have iust returned from
attending another wolf Moun-
uin Bluegrass Festirral. Hats off
to Dave Baker for once again
providing us with a great lineup
of Bluegrass performers. In-
cluded in the performances was
the "Bob Paisley and Southern
Grass" band. As is usual, wtren-
errer the band perfiormed you
could just feel the excitement
they generated throughout the
audience during their perfor-
mances.

Don Paisley, Bob's son, is
the only vocalist, to my knowl-
edge, that continuously receives
applause from the audience
while singing a \€rse of one of
their many wonderful songs.
Audiences almost alwap reserve
their applause for performers
who have just provided a "hot"
instrumental break. One ques-
tion that alwap comes to mind
whenever I hear this band! Why
hasn't the Bob Paisleyand South-
ern Grass band ever graced the
stage at the CBA Father's Day
Festiral? The article in the Brerak-

down "Band selection process
for CBA's 2001 Festiral" states in
part that, "specially featured
bands (nationally touring) ha"e
been selected by the Board of

Directors for the 2001 festiyal."
Bob Paisley and Southern

Grass certainly meets the criteria
of a specially featured band and
nationally touring band.

Has someone been asleep at
the switch on this band?

Perhap this would be a good
time for the CBA Board of direc-
tors to enlighten mpelf and other
CBA members, by way of pub
lishing an article in the Break-
down, as to how the list(s) of
"specially featured - nationally
touring" are compiled before
being presented to the Board of
Directors to be voted on.

Sincerely,
George Best

Board Response
The headliner, or "specially

featured" bands for the Grass
Valley festiral are picked by the
CBA board of directors more than
a year in advance. A list of about
100 bands is provided, to u,trich
any board member can add any
bands he or she would like to
see. For the10? festival about
114 hands were considered, in-
cluding the Paisley band.

Each board member votes
for his/her top 20 picls. These
votes arc abulated and fte 20
most popular bands are then dis-
cussed and voted on again, re-
ducing the list to 15. At this point
negotiations are begun with the
hvorite bands in descending or-
der. Ihe top hands are charging
ever-higher prices these dap, so
budgeury considerations enter
into the process at this point.
And oursituation is complicated
by the hct that, unlike Midwest
and East Coast festivals. we must
subsidDe travel costs to get bands
to make the long trip to Califor-
nia. Band selection for the 2002
festival is happening right now,
and the entertainment budget
appears certain to top $70,000.

Eranruallywe arrive at the 6
or 7 specially feamred bands who
are arailable on our dates and
whom we can afford. Unfornr-
nately there are scones ofexcel-
lent bluegrus bands in the world
todaybut onlya small portion of

them can be hired by the CBA.
GeorgeMartin

CBABoard nembq

Thanks for heLp from
CBA volunteers
Editor:

This is a note of sincere ap-
preciation for the assistance that
my wife and I received at the
25th Annual Father's Day Veek-
end Bluegrass Festiral from vol-
unteers. We arrived on the Sun-
day preceding the Thursday start
of the festival. On Tuesday, an
electrical problem was noted in
ourmotorhomeso I went to the
Bluegrus Festival Headquarters
flor assistance.

A very nice volunteer asked
howshe might be of help. I told
herof myelectrical problem and
asked if she knewwhere a necre-

ational repair facility might be in
Grass Valley. She told me there
was one acft)ss the street from
the festival but that I should first
go to the hirground area wherc
the stage was being erected and
tell myproblem to herhushand,
which I did.

His first name was Don, and
I think the last name was
Penderman Q) @ditor's rcte:
Panbuton). Don immediately
accompanied me to my motor
home with an electrical tester
and located the cause of one of
myproblems. At that time I uas
unaware of any additional prob
lems. His diagnosis was correct
and necessitated a purchase at
an electrical/automotive pars
business in Grass Valley.

Don also said he would come
back that evening to see i[ my
electrical problem was solved.
Iater that evening Don returned
with another rrolunteer whom
he introduced as Michael and
together they found wo addi-
tional electrical problems which
had been masked by the first
one.

Thanls to the efforts of Don
and Michael our enjoyment of
the Bluegrass Festiral was not
impeded nor diminished. We
are most grateful for the knowl-

edgeable voluntees that help
make the festival happen. My
wife and I have attended this
festirral for more than seven years

and are Association members
#5788.

Since we do not know the
correct spelling of Don and his
wife's last name nor Michael's it
is our hope that the Bluegrass
Association will be able to locate
them and communicate this note
and our thanlis to them.

Very truly yours,
Donald and Annetbe Greco

Ricbmotd, CA

Editor's note: The CBA Board
would abo lihe to thanh Don
Pembqton and bis wift and
Michael for going aboue and
bryond tbeir festiaal duties to

belp Mr. and Mrc. Greco. This is
a wondtful uample of bou
membqs of our Bluqrass far,r
ily belp olre anotbq. Suzanne

Thanks for musiciars
Dear Editor;

On behalf of the West Point
Inn Association, I would like to
thank several California Blue-
grus Association members for
theirgenerous donation of time
and musical talent to the Blue-
grus Barbeque Benefit on July
23,2000. This was the opening
celebration ofthe Next 100 Years
Campaign to restore the Vest
Point Inn, by her 100th birthday
in2004. The West Point Inn is

See LETTEN onpage 6

\THYPAYMOREATYOURTO.
G{L STORE? Bluegrass song
books, instructional booh & vid-
eos, Instruments, cases, strings,
accessories, and much more!

Acoustic Music Supply
P.O. Box 2370

Glen Rose, TX70643
Order Toll Free
1A88-9354530

www.acous ticmusics upply.com

LE55ON5

BANJO T.ESSONS IN BAYAREA
from Bill Evans. Rounder re-

cording afiist, Banjo Neusletter
columnist and AcuTab author.
Beginners to advanced; Scruggs,
melodic and single-string styles,
back-up, theory, repertoire. Les-

sons tailored to suit each
student's individual needs, in-
cluding longer evening orweek-
end sessions fioroutof-town stu-

dents. Over 20 years teaching
experience. Albany, 510-528-
1924 ; e-mail: < berans (r) native
andfine.com>.

BANJO LESSONS WIfiI AIIEN
HENDHCKS of Hendrick Ban-

jos, the California Quickstep, and
formerly of the South Loomis

Quiclatep. I teach all styles of
fire string baqjo playing that can

be done with finger pich. All
levels from rank beginner to the
accomplished player who may
need additional direction to take

his or her playing to a higher
level. Prirate individual lessons
as well as teachingyourgroup to
compliment each other's sryles
and abilities. I teach at my own
private studio in the Sacramento
Area. I also teach in my home
just north of Placerville. I play
banjo, I make banjos, and I some-

times buy and sell banios and
other stringed instruments. For
further information or to sched-
ulelessontimes, please call (916)
6t4-9t45 or (530) 622-1953.

WANTED

VOLT.]NTEER CBA MERCAN.
TII.E BOOTU COORDINATORS

- Year-round position for the
right lolunteers. Must have ac-

counting or merchandising ex-
perience. Please call lrene Erans
at9 16- 427 -121 4 for i nformation.

r.l
t.
a' 9.O.tsoxll97

9o ffoelrlhitus, CA 9 5 7 26
(530)644-6Ee1

npain tvs tootiot, cus tnt uorN

huifficrs of 9{.nd,ick fia$os

I

FOR SALE tEssoNs

CLASSIFIED ADS

ffirat are lrour iectival planc this Surnner?

vrww. gf eatm usicffi vals.cotn
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...
Music Association
News Notes...

2nd Ann.'Summit Jarn"
setforSept.9& l0

Thanks to larry Kuhn, edi-
torof the CBA "SacrarnentoArea
News", a monthly publication
and e-mail neuxslener for the fol-
lowing information.

Mark your calendars now for
what may be the best bluegrass
weeker:d you've had in a long
time! Blockout the weekend of
September 96 and 10n, and plan
on a truly fun time at the 7,000.
foot eleration in the crisp, clear,
mounain air!

last year was a 1999 high-
light event for just about every-
bodywhoioined in the fun. Folls
from both sides of the great Si-
erra Nevada Mounuin range will
meet fora couple dap of music,
food, friendship, and more mu.
sic, all in the beautiful mountain
top setting of Donner Ski Area.
there will be spe<ial bund p.r-
formances by the Grass Menag-
erie, The Back Forty, and per.
haps others, plus a band
scramble; (with a select panel of
infamous and undistinguished

iudge$ set to enteftain you in
between the feedin', the
schmoozin', and the jammin'.

Fees are $5 per tent space,

$7 per RV parking (with no hook-
ups) and $39 for lodging rtrich
includes brealdast and dinner.
campers can eat too at a nomi

nal charge.
This eventwill be held at Cal

Lodge and The Sierna Club's Clair
Tappan lodge. From Highway
80 at Donner Summit, ake the
Soda Springp Exit for approxi.
mately tu/o miles. The lodge is
on the left up the hill. Parkin the
lot on the right side of ruad. For
more information, call Bill Davies
at 18[042613392. T'his evenr is
jointly sponsored by the Califor-
nia Bluegrass Association and the
Northern Nevada Bluegrass As.

sociation.

SWBA reteases CD
featurhg member bands

The Southwest Bluegrass As.

sociation (Southern Glifornia),
has recently released a CD en-
titled "Tracks" which is a collec-
tion of SWBA member bands.
The reconding has 25 songs from
17 member bands. C,ost of the
CDis $15plus $2 shippingandit
can beordered bywriting to TJ.
at 303 East E St., Ontario, CA

91764.

larry Carlin, in tum, invited Dr.
Elmo and Vild Blue (with Dana
Rath, Doug Adams, lany Carlin,

John Pierson and Steve Pouier)
and also contributed to the won-
derful publicity.

The Bluegrass Barbeque uas
the most successful fundraiser in
the historyof the West Point Inn.
Ve owe our success to these
talentedmembers of the Califor-
nia Bluegrass Association, spe-
cially George Martin, Iarry Carlin
and Lynn Ludlow, whosegener-
osirywill help ensure the future
of the West Point Inn for the next
100 years.

Sincerely,
Rutb Rubin, Cbair

Next l00Years Campaign
Vice-president

Board of Directors
West Point Inn Associalion

Washirgton Bluegrass
Association chnges

Bluqrass Gazette, the bi-
monthly newsletter of the Wash-
ington Bluegrass Association, has
a new editor, Bob Pullman of
Renton, Washington. A Cana.
dian native, Pullman is married
to a "Kentuckygirl" and has been
involved in Bluegrus music for
most of his life. He has devel-
opedan mp3 Bluegrass Channel
on the Internet which you can
visit at http://inetprogramming.
com. Pullman replaces Joan
Smith who is looking forward to
being a "civilian" again, "pickin'
and grinnin'", volunteering as

needed, and maintaining the
WBA membership daa base.

After seven years, WBA cal-
endar editor Trisha Tubbs is
retiring. She will be replaced by
Ron Fowlerwtro has been writ.
ing recording reviews for the
Bluqrass Gazette. Congratula-
tions to the retirees and the new
volunteers for their willingness
to take on these much needed
task for the VBA.

Band and Musician
News Notes...

Byron Bertine to
perform at SCVFA in
San Jose, Sept. 5

Thanla to Richard Brooks
for the following information via
e-mail.

"Bliron Berline, one of the
greatest fiddlers in the world,
will be performing at the Santa
Clara Valley Fiddlers Assoc-
iation's (hnp:/itrvrw.scvfa. org)
monthly meeting in SanJose on
Sunday, September J at 2:30 PM

at theJohn Muir Middle School,
1260 Branham lane, San Jose.
Admission is $10. It is located
one block west of Almaden Ex-

presswayon Branham lane (near
Hwy 85 and the Almaden Ex-
pressway exit)."

"Byron Berline is one of the
most respected and recorded fid-
dlers in the United States and has

toured throughout the world.
After living in Los Angeles and
being a sought after recording
musician, he now makes his
home in Guthrie, Oklahoma
where he produces the Okla-
homa International Bluegrass

Festinal in October."
"Byron won the Veiser,

Idaho Old-Time Fiddle Contest
(a national event) several times
and had been a judge at count
less other fiddle contests. He
played with Bill Monroe, the h-
ther of Bluegrass music, in 1966-
7 and has rccorded with the
Eagles, Byrds, Rolling Stones,
Bob Dylan, John Denver, Rod
Stewart, Kay Starr, the Dillards,
Emmylou Harris, Earl Scruggs,
Nitty Gritty Dirt Band, and many
many others."

Those ofyou who attended
the CBA's Festiral thisJune got a
rare opportunity to see Byron
perform with the rest of the mem,
bers of the band "California"
when theywere reunited on our
stage. He also performed at past
CBA festirals with that band and
with "Berline, Crary and
Hickman". Be sure to catch this
rare solo appearance in SanJose
this month.

Topmga Band contest
winners annourrced

Congratulations to all of the
contest winners at the Topanga
Fiddle and Banfo Contest held
May 2l in southern Glifomia.
Band contest winners were: lst

- The Spikedrivers, los Ange-
les; 2nd -Vatermelon Pie, los
Alamitos; and 3rd - Trailmix,
Glendale.

For a complete list ofall con-
test winners, see the Topanga
website at
www. topangabaniofiddle. org.
There is also a video or CD arail-
able of this year's contest. De-
tails ar"ailable on the web,site.

Support asked for CMA
HdI of Fane canrpaign

Dave Burley, a Bluegrass
fan orcraordinairc, is mountinga
campaign which CBA members
might want to support. Dave
sent the following e-mail mes-
sage to the Bluegrass Break-

d.own:
"l am in the process of re-

searching the possibility of a pe-
tition to have the CountryMusic
Hall Of Fame include the names
ofBobby and Sonny Osborne
andJim and Jesse McReynolds
on the nominating ballot for the
possibility of induction into the
Country Music Hall Of Fame in
the year 2001,

"Any help would be greatly
appreciated. Names of dignitar-
ies in yourlocation thatmight be
bluegrass fans......Mayors, Gov-
ernors, Senators etc. We will need
several hundred bluegrass hns
to collect signanrres of Fans that
would agree with the petition. I
will provide the petition papers.

"This might be a longrowto
hoe, but, I believe that anything
worthwtrile is urorth puttinga lot
of effort into, even though the
odds might be slim.

"The Osbornes have had 18

records thathave chartedin Bill.
board magadne on the counuy
charts. Jim andJesse harre had
11. The onlybluegrus artist(s)
to chart more than either of the
rwo was Flatt and Scruggs with
20. Bill Monroe had 9, Mac

Mseman had 7 and Reno and
Smiley had 2. The Stanley Broth-
ers had one.

The Osbornes have the
honor of being responsible flor

two state songs. They have been

honored with the'vocal group of
the year' award through the CIIA.
They have been runners up 5

times.

Both of these brother group
had been considered 'country
artists' for years and should be
included in that select group.

Ifyou can help and offer any
advice, please contact me by e-

mail at DAB7875 1 59(! aol.com."
"Thank you so much".

MORE LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Continuedfrom A-5

the lastsurvivingstnrcture of the
Mount Tamalpais and Muir
Woods Railqaythatran as a tour-
ist attraction on the Mountain
from 1896 -1929.

George Martin, who is a
member of the West Point Inn
Association, was pirotd on plan-
ning committee for this occasion.
It was a splendid Sunday after-
noon on Mount Tam, where
some 700 guests feasted on
barbeque ribs and Bluegrass
music.

George performed with his
own West Point Inn Bluegrass
Ensemble (George Martin, Lynn
Ludlow, Steve Scott, Jon Toby,

Jacquie Phalen [Alice B. Toeclip]
and Merilee Buster). He gra-

ciously recruited Keystone Cross-
ing (larry Carlin. Claudia Hampe,
along with Roland Hawkins).

J J
Band personnel changes

Robert Hale is the newlead
singer and guitarist for J.D.
Crcwe &the New South. Hale
performed with Crowe in the
past, and was also with the band
Livewore. Darrell Webb, for-
merly with Crowe, and also the
Lonesome River Band, has re-
turned on mandolin.

IIE
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CALIFORNIA BTUEGRASS & COWBOY T,IUSIC FESIIVAL NCKEr ORDER FORI{
Earty Camping Begins Sun. September 17, 2000
Fee is $15 per day per unit.
Circte date(s) for Earty Camping 17th 18th 19th 20th
Earty Camping Totat @$15 per day S----

.Thurs. 9/21 -- Alt Day Pass (8 a.m.. - Midnight) Does not
include camping. $23 each or After g/27 -- 125 each

. Thurs. 9/21 -- Evening 0nty (5 p.m. - Midnight) Does not
include camping. 115 or After 8/21 -- 318
_ 2-Day Passes -- Availabte onty for g/Zt & 22 or 9/23 & 24
(Inctudes camping 1 night onty) $SS ea. or After B/21 -- 160

. 3-Pay Passes 9/22 - 9/24 (does not inctude Merte Haggard)
$65 each or After 8/2t -- 170

. 4-Day Att Festivat Passes -- $75 each or After B/21 - JBO
each. Inctudes camping 9/27 -- 9/24/200.
Singte Day Ticketso: Fn. 9/22 -- $25 ea or After 8/Zt -- $ZB;
Sat. 9/23 -- S24 each or After 8/21 -- $28; Sun. 9/24 -- l7S
each.

'No camping arraitabte & no advance discount avaitabte.
Pets are atlowed with multi-day passes for t10 per pet.

Earty Camping _ days @ $15 per day
Totat Earty Camping $

YOUR TICKET ORDER
(dates)#0f

How
Price

Totat Enctosed

Na
Address

State 

- 

Zip--
Phone: E-mait:
Mai[ to: Date Lawrence Productions For Info. catt

1923 N.E.134th Ptace 503-Z6t-9987
Porttand, 0R 97230

Tickets avaitable on our website at:
sicfestivats.com

NOTES...

Concert and C[ub
News Notes...

David Grier to apper d
SFs Last Day Satoon

David Grier appears Ttrurs-
day, September 2l on the Firre

A.R. M.S. series at San Francisco's
Last DaySaloon. Grier has been
a busy man of late, lending his
considerable guitar talents to
recent releases by Ronnie
McCoury ("Heartbreak Town")
and Alison Brown
("Fairweather"). as well as his
own project with Todd Phillips
and Matt Flinner, appropriately
entitled "Phillips, Grier, &
Flinner."

David was recently named
to Acoustic Guitar magazine's
"Artist of the Decade." fire short
list also includes such acoustic
musicians as Gillian Welch &
David Rawlingp, Ry Cooder, Mar-
tin Taylor, and bluegrass notables

Jerry Douglass and the Del
McCouryBand.

Grier's album "Lone Soldier"
was also named to the magazines
"100 Essential Recordingp ofAll
Time." Grier will be appearing
solo at 9 PM. Tickets are $A and
can be purchased in adrance at
the club or at Ticketweb.com .

The kst Day Saloon is lo
catedat3049 20th Street (atAIa-
bama) in San Francisco, CA. For
information, phone 415-648-
1047 or e-mail3049 20th Street
(atAlabama), San Francisco, CA;
phone 41544e1047.

Sept Bttregrass Gotd
fefrrres Druha Trana&
Dr. ELmo & Wil.d BLue

On \[ednesday, September
20, the next edition of the
monthly bluegrass series Blue-
grass Gold will take plare at the

&eNfWSflOIES onpgeAS

J
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Derek Dlllman is the new
banjo player withJimmy Martin
& the Sunny Mountain Bop.
Derek's hther, D*ight Dillman,
played banjo for Martin in 1975-

76. Dwight nowowns and oper-
ates the Bill Monroe Memorial
Bluegrass Park & Campground
in Bean Blossom,lnd.



BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES
hntinuedfromA-7

Sweetwater in Mill Valley. The
show is produced by larry Carlin
and Carltone Music. The show
normally takes place on a Tues-
day, though for this month it will
be on a Wednesday.

The featured act forthis show
will be Druha Trava, the amaz-
ing "newgrass" band from the
Czech Republic. They play a

rariety of music - fuom blue-
grass and iaz, to classical and
rock-on mmtly traditional blue-
grass instruments. Druha Trava
are some of the finest players in
their country, having won mul-
tiple awards both as a band and
as individuals. Their most r€cent
recording is called New Freedom
Bell, one they made with blue-
grass legend Peter Rowan. More
information about the band can
be iound at http:/ vww.come
visit.com/NorthernSunrise/
DruhaTrara/.

Opening the show will be
Marin County favorites Dr. Elmo
&MId Blue. When notsinging
Christmas songp (Grandma Got
Run Orrcr By A Reindeer) Dr.
Elmo is playingbanjo in this tra-
ditional bluegrass band. Infor-

mation abouiMld Blue can be
found at http:/hrurw.carltone.
com/wild.html.

The Sweetwater is Marin
County's premier nightclub as

well as the home for bluegrass
music in the North Bay. It is

located at 153 Throckmorton in
MillValley, Glifornia

For more information, call
The Sweetwater at (415) 388'
2820.

clude: Judith Edelman, David
Grier and Matt Flinner, Ron
Spears &Mthin Tradition, Grace

formation, call Art Schroeder at
the city 916-373-5800 or the
Chamber of Commerce 

^t 
916-

37r-7042.

St. Patrick's Day
Weekend Btuegrass
Festivd. ptanned

Dale Lawrence and Marilyn
Hafemanof Dale lawrence Pro-
ductions are planning to start a
new event called "PaddyCrass"

over the St. Patrick's Day week-
end (March 16-18,2001). They
don't have a location yet, but are

looking for an indoor facility in
the Portland, Oregon area.

Bands interested in perform-
ing at this newevent should send
application packets to: Dale
Lawrence Productions, 1923 NE
134th Pl., Portland, OR97230.

Music Product
News Notes...

AcuTab reteases banio

book by Steve Ditling
by John Lawless

AcuTab is delighted to an'

nounce its newest banio tab
book, for Steve Dtlling.

Few bluegrass bands have

made such a powerful impact on
our music these past few years as

IIIrd Tyme Out, and banio
picker Steve Dilling is a big part
of the reason why. His clear.
straightforward sryle alwap fea'

tures the recognizable melodY
of the song and his tasty lick and

fflls keep the music driving right
along.

This new book fearures all
the banjo breaks and many
prominent backups from all four
IIIrd Tyme Out CDs on which
Sterre has appeared: Letter To
Home, LMng On The OtherSide,

Live At The IvIAC and John &
Mary. Perhaps more so than with
previous AcuTab bools, this one

contains music that will be of
greatbenefit to novice and inter'
mediate players. Fewof the tabs

will present much technical diffi'
culty to less experienced players

and, coupledwith the text notes

and the left/right hand fingering
indications, these breaks should
be accessible to all but the rankest

J J

J

of beginners. The text notes also
breakdown the morc prominent
elements of Steve's style and will
be a big help as you learn to
assemble your own solos and
play effective backup.

Togetherwith the four IIInd
Tyme Out CDs (also arnaitable

from AcuTab), Steve's book is
like a master class fior bluegrass
banjo players. kss skilled play-
ers can get their fingers (and
ears!) around some great ex-
amples of contemporary blue-
grass banfo while more experi-
enced pickers analyze the subtle-
ties that set Steve's playing apart

- and make IIIrd Tvme Out such
a dominant force in bluegrass
music. It's like a textbook for
today's style of traditional blue-
grass banfo.

For morc information, in-
cluding a song list and a sample
tab, see AcuTab's website at:
http ://urww. acutab.com/dil ling
words.html. For information on
otherAcuTab publications, write
to P.O.Box21061, Roanoke, VA

2401&0108; phone 540-776-
6822; FN(: 54A-776'6827 or e'
mail: iohn@acutab. com.

newreleases, pflrvides an exten-
sive calendar of upcoming events,
and these features are scheduled
for September:
.September 2 - labor Day -

bluegrus songs about babies,
including more than one ver-
sion of "Roll In MySweet Baby's
Arms.".

. September 9 - Bluegrass 101 :

It's that time of year- schml's
back in session -so a refresher
cou6e in the history of the
music seems in order.

.September 16 - Spotlight On
The 5: Co-hosts Sandy
Rothman & Mike Cogan ex-
plorc the music of yet another
underheralded master of the
bluegrass banio - Johnnie
Whisnant.

. September 23 - The Lynn
Morris Band is back in thearea

- they're in Palo Alto on9t29

- so let's survey the music of
some of the most distinctive
players, singers, and song sryl-
ists in all of bluegrass.

. September ]0 -All Requests -

You Pick 'Em, ['ll Play 'Em!
Send your rcquests of a spe-

cific song, album, or topic to:

Bluegrass Signal, P.O. Box
zl}44,Oakland, CL94620 ot
bgsiggral@Tworldnet.att. net

KUOP 91.3
Progranmhg updde

Many music hns in the Sock'
ton arca were dismayed to learn

that KUOP, 91.3 FM in Stockton
was abeorbed into the CSU Sac'

ramento radio stations a few
months ago. The good news is,

however, that Uncle John
Gwinner and C,andice Harmon
will continue to have a program
in the new station format.

John sent us the following
program information:
.Saturday - 11 A.It{.' 3 P.M.

Old-Timey, Bluegrass, Westem
Swing, etc. with Uncle John
Gwinner

'3-5 P.M. Garrison Keillor: Prai'

rie Home Companion

'9-10 P.M. Fiona Ritchie: The

Thistle and the Shamrock
.sunday: 1l A.M' I P.M, Garri'

son Keillor: Prairie Home Com'
panion

FestiraL News
Notes...
Desert Oasis Musk
Festival slated for
Sept" 29-Oct. I

Churchill County Fair'
grounds in Fallon, Nevada will
once again resound with the

sounds of acoustic music perfor'
mances when the Desert Oasis

Music Festival takes place on SeP
tember 29,30 and October l,
2000. Many music Pans have

missed the event forthe past few
years, andwillbe happyto know
that agpoup of Northern Nerada

supporters are reviving it.
Featured entertainers in'

Arrcnue, Brushy Peak, The Back
Forty, Rubber Chicken Band,
Gael Force, Too Tall For Our
Hair and others to be announced.

Ihe weekend will also offer
camping on the site with a lim-
ited number of hookups for RVs

and dry camping for others, as

well as workhops, crafts ven-
dors and food by Rutherford's
Rib,s. A pancake brealdast with
juice and coffee will be offered
on Sunday morning from 7 to
8:30 a.m. at a cost of $3 for adults
and $1,50 for children aged 12

and under.
Tickets ane nowon sale and

are $35 perperson for3dayFes-
thal and Camping; $ 10 entry and
$5 camping for September 2P;

$15 entry and $5 for champing
on September 30; and $12 entry
and $5 camping for October l.

For information or tickets,
czllT 7 5 423 -77 33 ;7 7 5 $23 -5 443 ;
or775$24013.

Sacranento music

festivat to feature
Btuegrass & Btues

The 7th Annual Riverhank
Music Festival will be held at

the West Sacramento RirerWalk
Park (ust north of the Tower
Bridge) in Vest Sacramento, CA

beginningat3 p.m. on Saturday,

September 30, 2000.
Co-headliners for the erent

arc Junior Brown - steel guitar
virtuoso and the Del McCnury
Band - "the First Family of Blue.
grass Music". Other local acts

include Aron King and the Impe'
rials - blues. and the Undula.
tions- post-modern swing. The

event is free.
In addition, tasty food, a

microbrew garden and family fu n

will be on the site. Attendees are

asked to bring a blanket or a low-
back lawn chair for seating. No
glass conainers are allowed.

The festival is a fund-raiser

for the West Sacramento com'
munity and is sponsored by the

city and the West Sacramento
Chamber of Commerte. For in'

J
J

Revised version of
Sherqy Bond book
published recentty

"The Songwdter's and
Musician's Guide to Nashville,"
by Sherry Bond has been re-
vised and published byAllworth
Press. Also available from
Allworth is "Creative Careers in
Music," byJoaquin de Pres and

Mark landsman.
For information on these

books, all2l2-777t395 or e-

mail : ibarager@.'allworth.com.

Radio News Notes

Bluegrass Sigttat

September progrars
by Peter Thompson

"Bluegrass Signal" is now
broadcast on Saturdap from 6 :30

- 8:00 pm on KALW (91.7 FM) in
the BayArea. The show features

J
J

J
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES
.14 P.M. Folk, Bluegrass, and

Blues with Candice Harmon
Tune in to 91.3 FM this week.

end to hear your favorite music
on Saturdayand Sunday. Ifyou
would like to contact the station,
their phone numbers are: re.
quests Q09) 946-2379 and office

QW)9462582.

Record Company
News Notes...

Copper Creek
announces new releases

"Good Songs For Hard
Times," CCCD-0183, was re-
leased in August by Copper Creek
Records of Roanoke, Virginia.

"lndividually, Ginny
Hawker and Tracy Schwarz
have solid and highly respected
solo careers," according to Cop-
per Creek. "Born in Virginia and
raised in a musical hmily, Hawker
sing;s the sonp of hei Appala.
chian heritage - gospel har-
mony, early bluegrass and the
unaccompanied singing of the
Primitive Baptist Church. Her
latest rclease is with singing paft-
ner [Gy Justice on the well.re-
ceirad tribute to the CarterFam-
ily, 'Bristol'. She also appeared
on the 'Heart of a Singer'collec-
tion with Hazel Dickens and
Grol ElizabethJoner and for the
past five years has been the presi-
dent of the West Virginia State
Folk Festiral."

"For more than 40 years,
Schwaz has been playing tradi-
tional and Caiun music - fiddle,
guitar and Caiun accondion -
including a number of years as a

member of the New Lost City
Ramblers. Recent years harre

found Ginny and Tracy combin-
ing their talents to present a suc-
culent assortment of choice tra-
dition-based music."

The recording is bolstered
by the playrng of Buddy Griffin
and Peter Schwaz. Buddy is an

excellent fiddler and mandolin
player from Vest Virginia who
has worked with a number of
fine bluegrass bands over the last

30 years. Peter is Tracy's son and
an accomplished Cajun fiddler
in his own right. A special treat
on this recording is the pairing of
hther and son on
sereral twin fiddles.

'Ihe Icgend Continues,"

CCCD4182, byGeorye Shuffier
andJames AJan Shelton is an-
other August release from Cop.
per Creek.

According to the record com-
pany press release, "The cross-

picking style of guitar playing
has been an integral pan of the
Stanley sound since the early
1960s when North Carolina gui'
tarist George Shuffler introduced
the technique on several record-

ings by the Stanley Brothers on
King Records. Cross-picking
guitar met with much success

and the majority of the recond-
inp that Carterand Ralph Sunley

See NfrVS NOTES onA-10
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b
Chru'chilt County Fairgrounds

Fallon, Nevada
t hour drive east of Reno

WORKSHOPS * CRAETS
FOOD BY RUTIIERFORDS RIBS

TICI(ETS
Fnll 3-rtay Festival & Camping $35

Entree Fee Camping
Sept. 29 I 2 pm - 8 pm $10.00 $5.00
Sept. 30 I 9 arn - 9 pm $15.00 $5.00
Oct 1, I 9 am - 3 pm $12.00 $5.00

Childreu L2 arrd under are free!!
Limtted hoohups for Rl/s

Bathrooms and showqs on firrmises

For Information Call:
775-423-7733
775-323-5443
775-882-6013

FEAIIIRING
Judith Edelman

David Grier & Matt Flinner
Ron Spears & Within Tfadition

Grace Avenue

Brushy Peak
The Back Forty

Rubber Chicken Band

Gael Force

Too Tall For Our Hair
. . . ond othqs to be announced

Poncohe breohfost and juicelcoffee

$3.(n - Adul* / $7.5O - 72 & undq
Sunday fiom 7:OO om 'til 8:3O
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Btuqgrerss FoLks -- Georjge Chrestionson
by Bill Mlhelm

When I see a clown, it re-
minds me of mychildhood dap
when I went to a circus. Then
there is the clown at the rodeo
who distracts an angry bull that
has iust thrown his riderwho lies
there srunned and would other-
wise likelybe gored to death. So

clowns are often pretty funny,
but even though theydon't harre

white has they are also good
guys.

George Chrestionson, also
known as 'Bg Duke", is one of
these good gup. George is not
iust your run of the mill good
guy, but puts a lot of time and
effort into entertaining all the
small children at our CBA blue-
grass festimls. At a very hot time
of the year, he endures many
hoursin his hotclownsuit under
the wig, hce paint and whatever
else makes a clown tick. He
seeks shade trees when he can,
but they aren't always there, ei
ther.

The kids alwap seem to
knowwhen he will be perform-
ing and they flock around to see

himand aft withhim. He hasan
unending supply of long bal-
loons, wtrich he inflarcs to make
little animals and dl sorts of

arnuing thing;s for them.
George was born and began

growing up in Oklahoma, but at
the age of nine, came to Glifor-
nia where he settled in Santa

Rosa with his parens. The morc
was a rcsult of the dust storrns,
but in adifferent way from most.
His father had a successful busi-
ness and would not have left
Oklahoma had it not been for
George's mother's health. She

had no choice but to get away
from the dust.

With the advent of WWll,
George joined the US Navy, he
sened also later in the Korean
War. With his military time be-
hind him and with a drive for a
good education, George eventu-
allyobtained a BA from San Fran-
cisco Sate University and got a
Master's from the Unirrersiry of
California. He put himself
through school by working as a

mechanic for a Dodge and Ply-

mouth agency. He then pursued
his life's work as a high schml
teacher, teaching auto mechan-
ics for thirty years. Having been
a long time member of the Ma-
sonic lodge, he became a Shriner
and learned the clown business.
This is afunction of the Shriners,

as theyentertain in conulescent
homes and many other places.

When asked about any ties
with bluegrass music or if he
plays any instrument he said he
played the sousaphone wtren he
was in school, butquit itbecause
therc wasn't any place to make a

living with a sousaphone.
It is obvious that George has

spent a large portion of his life
helping others and continues to
do that. As do many others, he
volunteers his time for a worthy
cause and he's verypopularwith
the kids who are generally too
young to become interested in
the music. George sap he does
all this because of the Shriners'
Hospitd in Sacramento. \[hen
asked more about it, he said,
"l'm exposing people to clown-
ing and the fact that it comes
hom the Shriners who are basi-
callyMasons and thatthe Shrine
Hospital is open to all children
of all walls of life regardless of
race, cr€ed or color." So this is
reallyserious business and when
George is clowningaround with
those kids, he isn't iust clowning
around.

cent performances this sulnmer
have found them in Massachu-

sens and Vashington sate as well
as poins in between."

"Bob Bovee plap guitar,
harmonica, banio and autoharp.
He grew up in Nebraska learning
the old songs from hmily mem-
bers. He has since learned from
other older players and singers
as well as vintage recordingp that
have documented our musical
traditions. Since 1971 he has

been a full-time professional en-

tertainer specializing in tradi-
tional stringband and cowboy
music."

"Gail Heil plap fiddle, banjo,
guitar and autoharp. Originally
fr,om Missouri, she learned a large
part of her music and dance rep-
ertoire from older Ozart per-

formers, and is nationallyknown
for herattention to perpetuating
our traditional heritage of roots
music. Gail has been a full time
traditional musician/singer/
dance caller/music instructor
since 1976."

Bob and Gail's new record-
ing is an entertaining collection

ContinuedfionA-9

made after that contained
George's picking. In Ralph
Stanley's 30+ year solo carcer,
the lead guiar has been a con-
sant. A number of excellent
lead guitar players harr passed

through Ralph's band including
Larry Sparks, Keith Vhitley,
Rickey ke, Troy "Renfro" Profi tt,

Junior Blankenship, and moot
recently James Alan Shelton."

)ames Shelton has been a
faithful disciple of Shuffler's
cross-picking style. AsJames has

showcased his own picking on a

series of recentlyreleased guitar
CDs, a desire of his has been to
pick a few tunes with his gmd
friend and mentor, George
Shuffler. Fate put James and
George in constant contact ne-

centlywhen Ralph Stanley's bass

player of the last 30 years, Jack
Cooke, took off several months
for health reasons. Filling in for

Jackwas none other than George
Shuffler. George handled the
bass chores for the Clinch Moun-
tain Boys but also got to show-
case his crms-picking on a tune

or two each show. In the serreral

months that C,€orge filled in, the
idea was conceirred to rccord an
entire pmiect together. So, herc
we harc the daddy ofthe cross-
pickers paired with one of his
best students - ample proof that
the legend continues."

On this recording, "George
and James gckle a rariety of
material. Many of the songs come
from traditional sources. The
Carter Family is remembered
with a medley of familiar tunes.
There's also classic country
(Hank Villiams and Johnny
Cash), bluegrass and gospel.
George threw in one of his own
rccent compositions that he calls
"Old Lerather," his nickname for

James!"
The final August Copper

Creekrelease is "WhenThe Cac-

tus Is In Bloom," CCCD4181,
by Bob Bovee and Gail Heil.
"Since 1978, the duo of Bob
Boree & Gail Heil has been per-
forming a unique and personal
brand of old-time music. Based

in Minnesou, much of theirwo*
is based in the mid-west but re-

George "Big Duke" Chrestionson poses with happy balloon
animal customer, Annie Iaurie Alkire at the CBA'sJune 20@
Festiml.

Pboto by BillVtlhelm

*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*

Rece read the
Candiddes'

Statements on the
foLtowirg pees rrd

VOTE for up to 9
cadidates for yor.rr

CBA Bord of
Dhectors

for 2000/20O1 I

of cowboy and western songt.
The duo notes: "Many of -the
songs on this album ert 'war
horses,' I suppose. They've been
performed and reconded count-
less times, but we dl have a linle
different take on howto sing and
playthem. It seems like theycan
stand a few more miles without
being rode into the ground. Our
favorite music is the raw old-
time sound of fiddlers we've
known, the unaccompanied sing-
ing of our hmilies, primitive 78
rpm recordings. It's the hon-
esty, the passion, the clariry, and
the immediacyof that music that
has always drawn us and we hope
that our attempt at these songs
catches those feelingp. Ve hope
that you enjoy them...and that
the wind is alwap at your
back."

For further information
about these or other Copper
Creek Records products, write
to P.O. Box 3161, Roanoke, VA

24015 or e-mail: CopCrk@aol.
com.

BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES
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Etection Statements of Candidates for the
Catifornia Btuegrass Association 20@/2001 Board of Drectors

Rick Cornish
In my candidate's statement

last year, when I ran for the CBA
board for the first time, I told
you:
.who I was (tre bigguywith the

white beard wtro plap a left-
handed fiddle);

.something about myself (hus.
band, father, band member,
resident of SanJme, collector
of bluegnass lyrics, eraluator/
researcher in public educa-
rion);

. what I could bring to the Board
(years of experience working
with boards and non.profits, a
lora of and commitment to
bluegrass rnusic, an open
mind);and

.wfiat my agen& uould be if
elected (none -l didn'r know
enough about the issues to
harc an agenda).

And in mystatement I prom.
ised to listen and learn before
t"king positions and pushing
causes. Vell, in myfirstyearas a

Board member I did listen and
observe, and here's what I
learned.

First and foremoot, I learned
that the California Bluegrass
Association's Father's Day Festi-
val is among the best in the world,
and that this is no accident. I'd
nercr rcalized the amount of
planning and preparation that
goes into this ercnt, never real.
ized the level of commirment
hom coordinatom and volun-
teers that a successful fCItiral
requires. Ve need to find cre-
atirc wals to bring new volun.
teers onto the team, and to bet-
ter support and thank the army
of workers that makes the June
festiral a success. If re-elected,
this will be one of my maior
priorities.

Second, I learned something
about the members of the CBA,
and moregenerally, about those
who anend our festivrl. Folh,

we'ne getting old. Now, before
anyone accuses me ofbeing "age-
ist", let me say how much I ralue
and appreciate our 50-plus mem-
bers - I'm one mpelf... in frcr,
some will tell you I'm older than
dirt. But it's critical to the CBA's
long-term health that we bring
younger people into the organi.
zation, particularly younger hmi-
lies. If rerlected, I'll work hard
to make this happen.

Third, I learned that the
dwindling numbers of "home-
grown" bluegrass bands booked
at the Father's Day Festiral has,

over time, dMded ourbluegrass
community and cost the CBA
members. Now, this "California
band" issue is not a simple one:
the CBA's band selection pro.
cess is frir and has produced
many world class line-ups orrer
the years and it's clear to me that
no one set out to exclude local
bands. But the hard truth is that
fewer and fewer non-touring,
California bands hare performed
at our festiral. George Martin,
my fellow heshman board mem-
ber, and I believe that one ofthe
CBA's most important missions
is to promote and support the
playing of bluegrass in Califor.
nia. For this r€ason, George and
I proposed the crcation ofa new
feature at the200G2001 Farher's
Day Festiral called THE CA[I-
FORNIA SHOVCASE. Approved
at the August CBA Board meet-
ing, the showcase will feature
five non-touring Glifornia blue-
grass bands. If relected, I'llwork
to implement the newshowcase
and to bring back those wtro
harre felt disenFanchised orrcr the
past ten years.

And lastly,l'ra learned thata
great festiral like ouns can be
made even bener if u/e listen to
our members. We'r,e heard from
so manypeople onerthepast ten
months wtro harre sharcd their
ideas and suggestions. Mark
Hogan, a long-time volunteer and
former board memberwho's run-
ning for election this year, be.
lieves we need to reach out to
other organizations such as the
many regional old time filler as-

sociations; Bob Thomas, also a
candidate for the board who's
contributed so much as the Sac.
ramento atea activities vP, thinls
that we should book at leasr one
gospel band each year; others
hare suggested an insrnrment
swap meet, a hand contest earty

in the festiral week, a concession
that sells basic camper supplies..
and the list goes on. If reelected,
I'll continue to listen closely to
our membes and to communi-
cate their ideas to the full board.

In the past year the Califor.
nia Bluegrass fusociation has

made some imporant strides -
the Board is conducting respect.
frrl, constructira monthly meet.
ingp, we've held a hugely suc-
cessful festiral with a largely new
team of coordinators, we'rre put
behind us some unfortunate
cross-association bickering,
we've improrcd the election pro
cess and we're in the process of
positioning the organization to
welcome backalegion of former
members. I feel I're played a
paft in making some bf these
things happen, and, ifrcelected,
I'll do my best o keep this mo
mentum going.

mittee. This comminee of three
was empowered to make bind-
ing decisions without the ap-
proval of the othersix members.
Happily, afterconsiderable mem.
ber pressure, this unhir practice
was voted out. This matter and
others like it were the reasons I
ran for the Board of Directors
agin. I felt that the membership
as a wtole was not being served.

During the year I was re-
tired, I assisted the festiral Enter-
tainment Coordinator as Stage

Manager, writing procedure and
refining the operation. I was
able to insure a smoothlyoperat-
ing show by organizing and plan-
ning carefully.

Those who know me are
aware of dl this history but be-
cause therc are tho6e wtro do
not, it has been necessary to give
this brief sketch. Other thingp I
harre been responsible for arc:
the band selection prccedurc,
beginning campouts, and push.
ing for the approral of a Festiral
Children's Program. I was as-

sisted and encouraged by mywife
Suzanne with these and other
proiects orar the yerrrs.

IvIy most r€renr project has

been insuring that the Designated
Tent Camping area at the CBA's
l9D and 2000 Festiral was tens
only. I'm toppy to report that
the reaffirmation of the policy,
togetherwith highlyvisible singB,

adrance publication of the poliry,
and a small crew of campground
hosts have becn all that was re-
quired. Ve had one minor dffi.
cultyin 1999 andnone in 2000.
We now harrc policies and proce.
dures that deail how to ger rhe

fob done. What was once a con-
troversial and difficult issue has
been rurned into an esablished
part of the Festiral.

I hope to wo*on some other
area of the Festiral this year. I
believe that policies and proce.
dures need to be written, reftned
and esablished to benefit the
working rrolunteers and espe-
cially the members. The associa.
tion afterall, belongp to the mem.
bership as a whole.

As a director, I would like to
serrc the members and I would
like to see continued fiscal re.
sponsibility. There should be
adequate funding and support
for the children's program, and
activities such as concerts, jarns,

campouts, etc. Which should be
funded and supported. Our as-

sociation needs to adequately
support the effors of our arca
Vice Presidents with necessaru
fu nding and especially personal
suppoft. I want to continue to
increase cooperation and appro.
priate joint projects with other
associations. A sense of commu-
nity should be encouraged; we
madeeffors in thisdirection this
year, I'd like to see it continue.

Ifyou see fit to reclect me, I
will work on behalf of all the
membership. If anyofyou harre
specific questbns about mystand
on different issues, please feel
free to contrct me by phone at
209-293-1559 or e-mail:
cbalqpn@rclcano.net. I'll be
happy to alk with you.

r Montb Elston
I am Montie Elston. I grew

up in Glifornia, got drafted into
the Army, and was away for most
of 30 years. I retired from the
Army 8 years ago wtrile living in
Virginia. While I was living in
Viryinia I started renewing my
roos with bluegrass music. I
morad backhome twoyeanl ago
to be close to my parents.

In Virginia, I was a member
of the Northern Virginia Country
Vestern Dance Association. The
last par there I serrcd as Presi-
dent of the Board of Directors.
This experience made meappre-
ciate the effort and dedication of
voluntees and just how impor-
tant volunteeis are to the suc-
cess of a non-proff t organization.

After moving back home, I
became involwd in the CBAand
in local bluegrass ercnrs in the
Sacramento area. I soon realized
just how grear rhe CBA is and
also saw the need to become
involrred as a volunteer. I sened
as the Gate Cnordinator for this
years Father's DayFestiral. I also
make it a point to auend the

Contlnued onpage A-12

Don Denbon
I would like once again to

offer my services as a Board mem-
ber. Most of you already know
myqualifications and eryerience,
but for new members and ttpse
who do not, I'll gira a briefsketch
of my history as an officer and
director.

I began my services anday
pointed officer, ActMtks Vice
President in 1t88, and thatyear
was elected to the Board of Di-
rectors. I continued as Activities
Vicr President for two more 1ears,
then was chosen by the Board to
be President and Festival C,oor-
dinator,

After fira )rerars as Festiral
Coondinator, I did not stand for
re-election. During a year of
"retircment" I noticed that pri-
vate agendas were being pur.
sued that were not in the interest
of the membership as a whole.
One example was the lamenable
institution of an Executive Com-
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Continuedfrom A-11

monthly board meeting as a way
to understand the CBA and to be

able to contribute my view point
to discussions, I play bass with a

local band (Stone Creek) as well
as enjoying jam sessions when-
ever I can.

Bluegrass music speaks of
life, living, and the hean. I be-

lieve it is not only gart of our
heritage, but is also part of wiat
we are today. It is good for the
individual, the family, the musi-
cian, the listener, the heart. We

need to do our best to prcservie

and promote it u/hile we also
enfoy it.

If elected, I would encour-
age members to become more
involved: vote, ghre ideas and
suggestions, volunteer, become
a mentor. I would advocate en-

hancing the opportunities for
bluegrass music in Glifomia as

well as enhancing oppornrnities
for the many highquality C,ali-

fomia bands. I would work for
keeping the Father's DayFestir"al

as the premier West Coast event
that it has become. I also believe
that the CBA should continue its
involrrcment with the Interna-
tional Bluegrus Music Associa.

tion (BII{A); both have the goal

of promoting and preserving
bluegrus music.

I wouldalso suggest thatwe
tryto incr€ase the CBA's invoha'
ment in mentoringand teaching
prqilams. Reach out to schools,

to children, to people wfio are

not awerc of howbluegrass mu.
sic and our heritage as a nation
are intertwined.

Finally, I would ask each of
you to vote. Vote br me, vote for
someone else, but vote. Be in'
volved. It is because of the won'
derful people that I harr met and
the many more that I harre only
seen from a distance (you get to
see a lot of folls at festirrals that
you never meet), that I am run-
ning for the board of directors. I
will do my best to serve your best

interess and the interests ofblue'
grass music. Live, love, learn,

laugh, and enjoy great music.

Yvonne Gray
Vell, its that time again. It

doesn't seem that it has been a

yearsince I askedyou, the mem'
bers, to put your trust in me and
elect me for another term on the

Board of the CBA. I am here

asking for your vote again.

I would like to give you a
little information about myself. I
have been married for forty four

years to Paul Graywho is retired
from Pacific Bell. \[e have five

grown children and fifteen grand-

children. Since we have been
volunteering for the CBA, three

of our children have become
members and also volunteer their
time, I am a sixth grade teacher
for Stockton Unified School Dis-

trict, and have taught atthe same

school for the past 18 years.

My hobbies are camping,
fishing, and most of all, going to
Bluegrass Festirals.

Since joining the CBAI have

worted in the membership booth
for a couple of years. During that

time my husband and I traveled
with the membenship booth to
different festirals and met los of
people. Ve really enjoyed get'
ting to know so many and would
not harc gotten the chance had
we notvolunteered.

I was the board secretary for
one year, and hara been Festiral

Security Coordinator for the past

threr years. I also take care of the

handicapped camping. Since

taking over security I feel I have

helped to improve it so that mem-
bers are able to come to the

festiral and enjoy the music and
camping with a safe feeling for
themselves and their hmilies.

I was notblessedwith avoice

or talent for playing an instru'
ment, although I do own a dobro
and hope to learn to play some

day. In the meantime, I will
spend my energy promoting
those who are talented and can

Play.
The reason I wantyourvote

is to keep me on the board so I
can continue to helP make the

festiulgrown and improve in all
areas. I feel I have been around
andknowthe members andwhat
theywant from the CBA. I feel I
harre a good relationship with
other board members and have

worked well with them.
My desire is to listen to the

members' needs and desires; take

these to the board; and helP make

our organization the gteatest.

This can only happen with, not
just the board making decisions,
but also having los of input from
the members.

Since being on the board I
have had the great pleasure of
meeting and working with some

of the greatest people I know -
you.

In closing I can only say if
you vote for me to selTe on the

board again I will do mybest to
be your voice and help make

your festiral what you want it to
be. I feel I haw the knowledge to
do iust that.

Mrk Flognt
For those of you who don't

know me, my name is Mark
Hogan and I'm seeking your suP'
pon in my effort to win a seat on
the Board of Directors of the

California Bluegrus Association.

I harre senred at practically
every lerrcl in the CBA since its

inception, first as a musician in
the Bluegrus band Done Gone,

then as Grounds Crew Coordi'
nator, Stage Manager, and a mem'
ber of the Board in the late 1980s

and early 1990s, and as a FestiYal

Coordinator and President of the

CBA in 1989. I currentlysen€ as

Vice President of Activities for
the North Bay area.

I am firmly of the belief that
the CBAshould work closelywith
other organizations such as the

Northern California Bluegrus
Sociery, the California Old Time

Fiddlers Association and local
folk societies to continue to Pro'
mote Bluegrass, Gospel and Old'
Time music in California. ![e
shouldn't be working at cross'
purposes. It doesn't matter to
me which organization gets the

credit or recognition. The im-
portant thing is that the music

reach people.
Specifi cally at the IBMA level

we should work with other state

organizations to coordinate fes'

tiral dates as sequentially as po6'

sible to create a circuit linking
several state festivals so that
bands can tour from East to V'est
and back profitably. I believe
currently, we pay much of the
travel expenses bringing hands

west that could be shared.

Locallyl'd like to see us work
with the California State Old Time

Fiddlers Association to create an

expanded fiddle "worlahop". I
envision it as an exhibition only,
but using the contest format.

At Bean Blossom, Indiana
Bill Monroe set aside time at his
festiral specifically to acknowl'
edge the role the fiddle playedin
the creation of Bluegrass music.
It would, I believe, accomplish
two thingp. Be entertaining and
allow fi ddlers to showcase them.
selves outside the bluegrass band
format.

I'm also becoming con-
vinced that it may be necessary

for the CBA to seek another site

to hold our event, though I'm
not thrilled at the prospect, we

should keep our options open

and begin the process just in
case our relationship with the
hirgrounds at Grass Valleydete'
riorates to the extent that it be-

comes a necessity.
Iastly, I'm committed to tre

ideas I've propooed and would
like to see them come to fruition.
However, I have no intention of
making a career out of being a

member of the Board of Direc'
tors of the CBA. At the pleasure

of the membership if elected I
cannot see mpelf serving more

than a fewyears in succession. I
believe that the organization has

many qualified people and that
the iob should be rotated.

George Mrtin
It hardlyseems possible that

nearly a year has gone by since I
decided to run for the CBA board.

First off, thank you to all those

who took the trouble to vote for
me last year; I hope I have lived

up to your expectations.

It has been ayearoflearning
how the organization works, a

year of putting in a lot of volun'
rcer time, and a year of develoP'
ing some opinions on where the

CBA should go in the furure. I
have gotten to know a lot of
people who had been iust semi-

familiar hces and I have spent a

lotof time talking with CBA mem'
bers, volunteers, members of
bands, potential CBA members,
and bluegrass "experts" frorn
rarious other areas of the coun'
try (both in person at last year's

IBMA convention and on the
Internet). So that issue iustwent
auay - with a little assist from
Don Denison, who created and

instdled enough "Tent Camping
Area" signage andpolice tape for
a gmd*ized train wreck or mass.

murder site.

I had three goals when I ran
for the board. The first was to
protect the tent camping Lreaat
Gras Valley, the second was to
make the association more in'
clusirre, to bring back a bunch of
people who had turned away

from it because they flelt the CBA

was not serving their needs, and

the third was to help improre
ttre Bluegrass Breakdown, which
is our hce to the world and the
one monthly link everY member
has to the association.

Goal No. 1 was pretty much

settled when it turned out that

both Rick Cornish and I hadbeen

elected to the board. Although
Rick has a little sleeping trailer
he hauls to festivals, he's sensi'

tive to the needs of tent camPers

for shade, and to be away from
exhaust fumes, and to have
ground that you can pound a

tent stake into. So that issueiust
went away - with a little assist

hom Don Denison, who created

and installed enough "Tent
Camping Area" signage and Po'
lice tape for a good-sized train
wreck or mass-munder site.

As to goal No. 2, from last

summer through this June the

association ran a membershiP
drive, and I made a big effort to
contribute to that. I designed
and printed up membershiP flY'

ers and took them to festirnals

and concerts, and dropped them

off at music stores and places

like the Freight & Salvage coffee

house in Berkeley. I ended uP in
a tie with David Runge for most

members gained - 64 - but I
was pafticularlygnatified to hear

that most of the members I re'
cruited were people v*ro had

been in the CBA previously, but
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who had dropped out.

Even though the member-
ship contest is over, I have kept
up this effort, and signed up new
(and new/old) members at the
Good Old Fashioned Festiral in
Hollister and at Wolf Mountain
in July. And I'll be at the Blue-
grass and CowboyMusic Festiral
in Plymouth, doing the same
thing.

As togoal No. 3, I have tried
to contribute at least one story
each month to the Breakdown.
I've reviewed major concerts like
Del McCoury and Ricky Skaggs,

interviewed people like Steve

Gilchrist, the mandolin maker,
and Mark Vilson, who developed
the Intellitouch tuner, and oth-
ers. This effort slowed down a

bit in recent months when I was
up to my butt in work on the
Father's Day Festiral, but should
be back up to speed soon. And
I'll be bringing a tape recorder
and notebook to IBMA this year
to try to find some other intenest-
ing people to interview.

Now, to the future. One
imporrant lesson I learned in
working on CBA publicity this
year is that most newspapers
don't know much about blue-
gmss, nor do they care about it.
Two exceptions were the Grass

Valleyand Auburn papers, but of
course our festirral is a big story
in those towns. (As an aside I
want ro note that broadcast pub
licity was superbly handled by
Ikryn Noel, who persondly con-
tacted erery bluegrass radio pro
grammer in Northern Glifornia
and made sure theyhadplentyof
information on Grass Valley.)

I've become convinced that
the CBA needs a customer data-

base, and it tums out we harc a

lot of raw material for such a

thing, namely all those receipts
from Grass Valley businesses that
people tum in fordoorprizes at
the festiral. We have about 2,800
members, but 4,000 orso people
come to our festilzl, and of
course a lot of them aren't get-

ting the Bluegrass Breakdown.
Mth a proper database q/e could
send out earlybird ticket remind-
ers to all oflour prcvious patrons
about Christmas time, and per-
haps another iust before the
ticket prices go up. I think direct
mail, combined with continuing
our outreach to community ra-

dio listeners, would do a lot to
keep ourGrass Valleyticket sales

strong. And when we do indoor
concerts in the winter (which
usually are moneyJosers) we'd

have morcproven bluegrass fans
to contact via mail. If I get re-
elected, I'll work to get some-
thing like this set up.

A couple of final poins: I
think probably more than any
other director, I bring a blue-

gnssfan's point of view to the
board.

Those CBA members who
know what I look like will no
doubt remember me (or my in-
creasingly legendary battered
straw cowboy haQ spending

many toe-tapping hours in the
audience at Mariposa, Grass Val-

ley, Hollister and Volf Moun-
tain. And you'll be seeing me at
Plymouth as well. Plus, I regtr-

larly come to the spring and hll
campouts to pick and sing, and

attend manyevents in the South
Bay arca put on by Redwood
Bluegrass Associates and North-
ern California Bluegrass Society.

Most Saturday nighs you'll
find me listening to Peter

Continued on page A-14

California Btuegrass Association
Etection of the }Cfon0ol Board of Directors

OFFICIAL BALLOT
DIRECflONS: There are two (2) ballots on this page. If you have a single vote membership you should complete one (1) ballot.
A membership plus spouse entitles both people to cast a ballot - please use the second ballot. Those with hand memberships are

entitled to one (1) vote per band. You mayvote for up to nine candidates, but mayrote for less than nine. The candidates with the
mostvotesareelectedtoserveastheBoandofDirectors. Anasterisk(.)afterthecandidate'snameindicatesanincumbentbsand
member.
Note: In compliance with the By-Laws of the Califomia Bluegrass Association, "Other nominations may be made by petition signed
byat leastten (10) members of theAssociation, and mailedto theAssociation's BoardofDirectorsatthefusociation'sprincipaloffice
at least twenry fire dap (25) before the date set for the opening and counting of ballots." The date set for the opening and counting
of ballots for the 2ffi0n00l Election of the Board of Directors is Saturday, October 7,20N. The last date for additional petitions
of nomination is Tuesday, September 19, 2000. The address of the principal office of the Glifornia Bluegrus Association is P.O.

Box 9, Mlseyville, U95257. Space has been provided on this ballot for write-in candidates, however, signed and ralid petitions

[signators must be cuffent CBA members in good standing] must be received for each such candidate to be eligible for election to
the CBA Board of Directors.
Please complete your ballot(s), fold so that the address is outside, tape or staple, and mail to have the postage paid by the CBA. You
canalsoputyourballotinanenvelopeandmailto: ElectionCommittee,CBABusinessOffice,P.O.Box6g036p,Stockton,CAgS26g,
Ballos must be postmarked by October 2,2A00 to be valid.

Membership #

Name

I Rick Cornish*

n Oon Denison*

! Monite Elston

E Yvonne Gray+

I Mark Hogan

D George Martin*
n Carl Pagter*

[Joe Quealy
!J.n.Rhynes*
fl Mary Runge*

flKelly Senior*
tr Bob Thomas

! Marsha Wooldridge

n other

Vote for up to nine (9) candidates

Membership # 

-

Name
Ballot #2 (Spouse)

Ballot will be verified and cut here before coun

D nick Cornish*
f]Don Denison*

flMontie Elston

E Yvonne Gray*

flMark Hogan

!J.D.Rhynes*
D ltary Runge*

I fefly Senior*

tr BobThomas
n Marsha wooldridge

D George Martin* ! Other

Vote for up to nine (9) candidates

. Membes may also vote in person before the close of elections at2:00 p.m. on Saturday, October 7, 2000 during the Fall campout
at the Colusa Counry Fairgroun& in Colusa, California. Ballots will also be mailed to all cunent members in ear{y September. They

can be returned postage free to the CBA P.O. Box and ffIW this year - you can lote on the Internet et www.cbavote.org. Look for
instructions and your e-tnter identification number on the ballot you will receive in the mail.

AII mailed ballots will be opened, verified for current membenship, and counted by an appointed election committee on Saturday,

October 7th.. Ttre results of the election will be announced following a6:10 p.m. dessert pot luck, location TBA.

.All members casting votes by mail, e-roting or in person will be eligible for prize drawingp to include: 2 tickets to the 2001 CBA

Father's DayVeekend Bluegrass Festiral; CBAlogo merchandise includingone CBA25thAnniversaryembroidered logo jacket, T-

shirts, hau, and more; and CDs from a rariety of Bluegrass artiso. To be eligible for the prize drawing, you must VOTE! All ballots
will be put into the drawing box after the votes are countd. You need not be present to win, prizes will be mailed if necessary.

.Ve hope you will bring your hmily and friends to the CBA's Fall Campout, Election and Annual Mecting at the Colusa County
Fairgrounds in Colusa, CA. Camping is only $15 per night for RVs and $t0 for tents. LoB of great shade trees, grass and folks to
visit and iam with - You'all Come!

On the bach of tbis page is a Postage-Pad address for your ballot to be rnailed to tbe C.B.A. Fold tbe ballot in tbirds
uitb tbe return address on tbe outside, staple or tape tbe edge, and drop in tbe mail,

Mailed ballots must be postmarked by Octobr 2, 2000 to be ualid.
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Thompson's "Bluegrass Signal"
on Ki{LW, andon Sundap I tryto
catch Ray Edlund or Tom
Diamant on KPFA I rad Blue
grass Unlimited, Bluqrass Now
and BanJo Neusletter pretfy
much correr-to<over, I subscribe

to BGRASS-L, the Internet
listserer, and right now I am
reading the new biography of
Bill Monroe by Richard D. Smith.

In short, I pay a LOT of atten-
tion to the music, and in making
decisions on the boand I try to do

what is best for the pickers and
the hns. I play banjo, guitar,
mandolin and bass, so it's not
hard for me to knowwtrat makes
musicians happy.

In conclusion, I'd like to
mention how enjoyable it has

been to work with fellow new
board member Rick Cornish. We
had both heard some pretty grue-
some stories about arguments
and conflict on past bmrds, but
this year's meeting;s hara been
orderlS cMl and friendly. Points

ofviewhara differed, of cou$e,
but debate has not degenerated
into personal animosity. Votes

werc taken, decisions were made
and we moved on. Rick and I
have voted (l believe) identically
and we worked together on the
committee (with Bob Thomas)
to rcvisevotingprocedures in an

attemPt to get morE panicipa-
tion in CBAelections. As a result
of that, you'll be getting a ballot
in the mail this year, instead of
having to clip it out of the news-
paper, and you will also be able
to vote via the Internet.

Pending before the board is

a propoal Rick and I made to
have a California Showcase at

Grass Valley next year, featuring
firrc non-touring regional bands,
each playing one set on the main
stage. If this passes, we think it
will do a lot to incrsase involve-
ment of the grass-roots bluegrass
community, wtrich has tended to
become disconnected hom the
CBA.

If you'rc been to a festhal
this summer you've probably
noticed the linle orange cam-

Eaign buttons people ane wear-
ing that say "Rick CORNISH,
Gmrge MARTIN, Mark HOGAN
fur CBA boerd." Mark cas the
first person to suggest to me that
I should try forthe board. He has

been in the CBA since approxi'
mately Day One, has anended

erary Fathers Day festiral, played

banjo in the legendary Done
Gone band, has serrad on the

board, is presently our North Bay

Coordinator, and I think he'dbe
an excellent board member.

It's a little ticklish, as the

new kid on the bloc( recom'
mending people to vote for, but
I persondly plan to czst one of
my votes for Kelly Senior, who as

our utasurer (and crackeriack
provider ofspread sheets, bud-
ges, spending comgarisons, etc. )
is a pearl beyond price, and an-

other for Bob Thomas, Sacra-

mento Area Coordinator, who
has been a powerful force in the

Valley bluegrass community, is

also a musician, an experienced
concert producer and allaround
nice guy.

The CBA hces a some seri.
ous challenges in the future.
Probably the most imporant is

that our membership is getting
older and without a continuing
influx of younger people, it will
just hde away. But there are

thingp we can do to keep this

wonderful music alirre. I'd like to
help, so I ask for your vote.
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Cd. P4ter
I grew up in California, pri-

marily in the town of Benicia,
graduated from Diablo Valley
College (A.A., 1913), San Jose
State (B.A in History, 1955),and
Boalt Hall Law fthool at the
U;riversity of California, Berke-

ley ().D., 1964). lserred 5 years

actirrcdutyin the U.S. Navyanda
further 16 years in the Narral Re-

serve, all in the intelligence field,
retiring with the rank of Com-
mander. I practiced corporate
and business law after passing
the California Bar in 1964, rett-
ingas General Counsel foraBay
Area corporation in 1998. My
wife Judie, lives on our farm at

the footoftheBlue Ridge Moun-
tains nearStandardsville, Va. and
is amemberof CountryHam, an

Old-Time string band in which I
have played clawtrammer banjo
formere than?5 years. Myson
Corbin, a professional photogra-
pher, living in Berkeley, sings
and plap Bluegrass guitar. I am

also the cGauthor of five bools
(with U.C. Berkeley Professor
Alan Dundes) on office folklore.

I helped form the CBA in
1974,have been a Director and
Chairman of the Board formorc
than 15 years, and have provided
pro-bono advisory legal services
to the association formanyyears.

I believe the broad goal of
the CBA should be to build fur-
ther on what we have created. As

I committed to do in last year's

campaign statement, an allday
meeting was held this past Feb
ruary to formulate and discuss

long term goals for the CBA, at-

tended by five Directors and six
other interested CBA members.
As reported to the CBA Board,
the Mission Statement of the CBd
suted in ourArticles of Incorpo-
ration, was affirmed: "To pro
mote, encourage, foster and cul-
tiute the preservation, appre-
ciation, understanding, enjoy-
ment, support and performance
of Bluegrass, Old-time, Gospel
and traditional (acoustic) instru-

mental and vocal music of the
United States." Several long
range goals were identified and
approrred by consensus, includ-
ing the following which I strongly
endorse and believe are the most
imporunt:
1. Maintain the financial integ-

rity and sabiliry of the CBA;

2. Continue to sponsor the
Father's Day Veekend Blue-
grass Festiral in June of each
year, the princiEal fund-rais-
ing activiryof the CBA;

3. Maintain publication of the
Bluegrass Breakdown which is
the best member publication
in Bluegrass;

4. Continue toparticipate in the
In ternational Bluegrass Music
Museum (IBMM) in
Ourensborc, I(t, and maintain
a stfong pr€sence at the an-

nual IBMA Trade Show/Show-
case/FanFest now held in Lou-
iwille, I(Y in October.

Besides these long range
goals, it is important to continue
production of spring and hll
campouts and to host periodic
concefis and events within sound
financial constraints in order not
only for the enjoyrrent of our
membership but to rcach new
listeners who can share our
unique traditional American
musical heriage.

In my judgment, a Board
member must be free from bias

and committed to serve the best
interess of the CBA at all costs, at
all times exercising thoughfirl
but independent and temperate

f udgment. I pledge to fulfill these

requirements if reelected to the
CBA Board and would greatly
appreciate your \Dte and your
continuing input and support.

Joe Qued.y
I am pleased to be running

for the CBA Board of directors
once again. Izstyearwe elected
two new Faces to the board and I
was pleased to hear the Rick and
George are both running forre-
election this year, I hope the

voting members will ake the time
to cast their ballots and bring
Rick and George back for an-

other term.
To glve you a brief synopsis

of my life and how it has been
involved in the bluegrass world,
it all started in the late sixties
when I discovered bluegrass
musicat"The lce House" in Pasa-

dena, CA. I was born and raised
there, inAlhambra. Gene Libbea
and I were born at the same

hospital, Gene is the bass player
in the Nashville Bluegrass Band,

for those of you that are wonder-
ing.

After completing the crimi-
nal iustice cumiculum at PCC

(Pasadena City College) I began
a career in law enforcement wo*-
ing for the Alhambra Police De-
partment and the Sana Barbara
County Sheriffs Office from
which I retired. I moved to Santa

Maria to take an assignment at
the Sheriffs Substation in lg72
and have lived there errer since.

During those years, I continued
going to bluegrass shows and
played folk and bluegrass music
with friends as so many closet
pickers do.

In the early E0's I got much
more inrolved. With the assis-

tance of Carl Pagter, I formed a
small organization, the Central
Coast Bluegrass Association, and
began actirrely promoting blue-
grass music. Through the orga-
nization I helped organize con-
certs, community evens and
shows. We had open jam ses-

sions in local garls and even got
bluegrass bands booked at the
Santa Barhara County Fair. In
promoting these activities I found
it was necessary to become in-
volved with the media. Over the
past fifteen years I have been
host ofthree different bluegrass
radio programs, two of which
were on commercial top forty
country music radio stations that
otherwise neverplayed bluegrass

music. I also made appearances
as a guesr on other radio shows
to promote e\€nts, including the
CBA Father's Day Festival.

During the early 80's I also
became more involrred in actu-
allyplaying bluegrus music, and
formed my own band, The Bear

Creek Ramblers. The band
played at festivals, show, com-
munity events and all the usual
places bluegrass bands play, yes,

even pi>"ra parlors. I was privi-
leged to be joined on stage by
several notable musicians --
Stuart Duncan, Ron Bloch Mike

Bub, Ward Stout, Nick Haney,
Eric Uglum, to name a few, who
were all members of the band a

rarious times. If you don't rec-
qntzr thooe name, they are all
now professional musicians play-
ing with national acts, many now
lirrc in Nashville.

With my experience in pro-
moting, managing and organiz-
ing enteruinment activities, I was

offered a management position
and worked at a large (450 seat)

nightclub in Pismo Beach. There
I booked all the entertainment,
managed outside and in house
ticket sale, created adrertising
and promotional campaigns, and
also coordinated all the produc-
tion. I booked major national
touring country and bluegrass
acts as well as local dance bands.

I learned the ralue of cater-
ing to the locals, who, of course,
were our primary customem.
They had their favorite local
bands, as q/ell as the national
groups they liked too. It didn't
take long to figure out how to
keep them happy and still keep
rariety in the line-up.

In 1985 I opened the doors
of myown business, Cal Central
tighting & Sound Co. in Sana
Itlaria. The area had nerrer hed a

real pro audioshop and I felt the
tirne had come. Since then the
companyhas built up to the larg-
est stage lighting and sound pro-
duction comEany on the ctntral
coast. Those years of experience
have refined my skills in audio
engineering and sage lighting
dsign. The business continues
to operate to date.

I have been a longtime mem-
ber of the IBMA (nternational
Bluegrass Music Association) and
have attended the IBMAconven-
tions in Kentucky every yearsince
1992. ln 1D4l purchased a

second home in Nashville and
spend serreral weela there every
year. Nashville is the hub of the
bluegrass music industry and
there are many contacb that I
have made there that could be a

grsrt asset to the cBA.
I have been involrred in a

number of large bluegrass events.

I have held a board appointed
position for the CBA in the past
and orgtrized the 1995 Santa

Maria Bluegrass Festiral with the
CBA. That festiyal netted the
CBA over ten thousand dollars.

Over the years I have been a

suong supporterof the CBAand
have recruited many new mem-
bers. The CBA is responsible for
a great deal ofwhat the bluegrass

community has become on the
west coast. In the years ahead
the CBA will alwap be the driv-
ing force carrying the message of
bluegrass music to the west cmst.
I would like to contribute my
experience and sources to the
CBA Board by being an actir€
board member. Yourvote in this
election will be my mandate to
serve on this board as a feprc-
sentatir€ ofyou, the members. I
am not in this for some sort of
personal agenda. I hare spoken
with many folla over the years

and I feel I can represent you
properly. I have worked as a
volunteer at the Father's Day
Festiral, I am alwap ready to
reach out a helping hand. I hope
that; you will take the time to
vote in this election. I hope that
one ofthe boxes you select on
your ballot will be for me, Joe
Quealy.

J.D. Rhynes
HowdyFolls!
Once again we get to exer-

cise our unique American right
called voting. Foryou newmem-
ben and thoseofyou whom I'rc
never met, here's some thingp
I'd like for you to know about
me.

I am t retired pipe fttter. I
worked in heavy construction
until a jobrelated back injury
retiredme in December of L992.
I live in Vest Point, California,
which is located in the Sierra
Nerada Mountains in Calaveras
County. I have three adult chil-
dren and two wonderful grand-
children. I have been a musician
for 54 of my 62 yearc. I've been
hooked on Bluegrass music erer
since I first heard Bill Monroe on
the radio in 19451 I have played
in sereral Bluegrass bands over
the years, among these werr the
San Joaquin Valley Bop in the
early 1960s, Vern and Ray; the
Vern Villiams Band, Rose
Maddox, and Carolina Special,

hntinued onpge A-16
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Continudfton page A-15

iust to name a few.
I harr serred the CBA as a

director since 1991. From 1991
to 1997, I was the Entertainment
Coordinator. Fortwo years I was

also involved in the childrcn's
program. firis past year I was in
charge of the stage setup/take
down. I wrote the job descrip
tion that is now in place for the
Entertainment Coordinator po-
sition. I also instiruted a dress

code for our emcees and per-
formers that appear on our stage.
We present one of the finest fes-

tirals in ttre world and I don't
thank that its too much to insist
that the bands u/ho play for you
folls dress nice. As a rcsult, we
harr one ofthe best professional
images in the Bluegrus music
industry today.

last year I worked to hara
the minutes of each board meet-
ing published in the Bluegrass
Breakdown. Mth the support of
three other directors this was
done and as a rrsult, our mem-
bers are more fully informed
about the workinp of their asso
ciation. In my view this should
be done as longas we exist as an
association. An informed asso-

ciation is a strong association!
I hare been inrmlrred with

the International Bluegrass Mu-
sic Association (IBMA) since
1993, serving in several different
capacities. I harre emceed sev-

eral ofthe show cases as well as

the FanFest. ln 1996,1 was in
charge of the show case shows
for the week. I have also sup
ported the International Blue-
grass Museum. It was my plea-
surc to donate one of my metal
sculptures to raise funds for them
in 1997.

The goals that I set for last
yeaf werc:
1. Enlargement and more fund-

ing for the children's program.
I still stand behind this 100%.

The program has expanded
elrry year, but can only con-
tinue to do so wtren there are
volunteers to enable us to do
this. Folls, this is the future of
our music. If you're not in-
volred and have the skills to
help with this program, I
strongly urge you to do so.

There is no such thing as too
many volunteers!

2. Concerts in schmls from grade
school to college level. We

still need to do this. Ve need
rolunteers to run this program
and pursue grant money, etc.,
to enable us to do this. In my

opinion, ttris should be one of
our association's priorities.
There is awholegeneration of
children out there that doesn't
knowwhat Bluegrass music isl
Together we can and should
change that.

3. Suppon of the International
Bluegrass Music Association
and the Intemational Bluegrass

Music Museum. These are two
worthy endeavors that should
be supported as long as they
exist. To support these enti-
ties is to enrich and nurture
the music as a wtrole.

4. I^ast year I asked that you, the
membership, become morc in-
volved with the workingp of
your organization by simply
voting in the election. Ihis
you folls did to some extent,
but not at the level at which I
hoped for. The CBA is the
world's largest music associa-
tion of is kind and yet only
about 10 percent of its mem-
bers take time to vote. Folls,
please ake a few minutes to
read all the candidate's state-

ments and thenvote. Vote for
whomeveryou wish, but please

vote. kt yourroice be heard,
and yes one vote does make a

difference!
To those four goals ttrat I

delineated last year, I would
add one this year.

,. Purchase our own Festiral
Site. I'm sure that there are

many pros and cons about
owning our own property and
I would be interested in hear-
ing them all. But the fact re-
mains that we are just about at
maximum capacity at our
pr€sent location. If we are to
continue to exist and grow as

an association, we arc going to
have to harre the rcom for our
membes to be able to enioy
our festiral each year. There
are sercral hctors that have
led me to this decision. The
first being the hct that cE are

running out camping sgaces.

The second is the fact that the
Fairgrounds keeps getting
morc expensive to rent every
yerir. I would rather see us

invest this money in property
thatrc own. I knowthat there
are a lot of members who feel
the same as I do. Towards this
end, I will personally give to
the CBAfive thousand dollars.
Ifwe can get one hundred or
more members to make such
donations, folh we are off and
running!

Donations as such, are to-
ully tax deductible. I'm sure
that there are suitable sites that
already exist and are for sale.

The CBA at the present time does

hare a small amount of money
set aside forjust such a purpose,
but for several years that fund
has remained at the present level.

My vision for the furure of
the CBA is to have ourown festi-
ral site where we sm offer a
festival atmosphere to more of
our members than we presentty
can. We will continue to grow in
size and the time will come in the
not so distant future when we
will have to hce this problem.
Ve need to start planning for it
right now.

In conclusion, I thank you
for yoursupport over the last 25
years. I ask for your rote in this
year's election. My promise to
you is that everydecision I make
as a director will be for the good
of the association as a whole, not
for some personal agenda of my
own.

Mal-y Ru4ge
MaryRunge is myname and

I am seeking reelection to the
boad of the Cali fornia Bluegrass
Association. My husband David
and I reside in Petaluma. We
have 2 grown and married daugh-
ters, Timber and Amber. Ve arc
also blessed with two grandchil-
dren, Annie laurie and Steran. I
am a Part-time employee of our
daughters business "Preferred
Sonoma C,aterers". wwwSonoma
caterem.com.

Most people associate my
name with membership. Origi-
nally when I agreed to take on
membership the toal members
was in the 600 range. Member-
ship now exceeds 2 800, parcially
I believe from the courteous and
expedient seroice provided our
members. As well as member-
ship I assist my husband in Ad-
rance Festiml Ticket sales. Be-

ing membership and Festival
ticket sales are the most focused
part of the association, our per-
sonal phone number is widely
distributed and serres as the pri-
mary point of contact for the
California Bluegrass Association.
Along with my husband we de-
veloped the CBA logo. We were
responsible for election proce-
dures and the architect for 10-

point hand selection process. To
benefit the festiral in Grass valley
we developed the economic
drawing that gathers receipts of
purchases made in the area. This
is then allied and used by the
board during negotiations with
the hir board and local mer-
chants association. I am an ac-

tive particiEant of our board
meetings and generally chair the
meetings in the absence of the
chairman.

Father's Day festival at Grass

Valley has become one of the
premiere festirals in our nation,
this has brought CBA significant
recognition; however work
needs to be done. Ve need to be

more responsible to our mem-
bership and build our member
base even higher with special
attention given to youth. I would
like to see morc effort towards
music programs in schools. I
will work towards getting our
membership more involved in
the music and efforts of the Asso-

ciation. Another Goal for the fu-
ture of ourAssociation is to con-
tinue our gain in membership. It
is my personal goal to meet the
new millennium and reach a
membership of 3000; this would
keep CBA the largest Bluegrus
association in the World. This I
plan to accomplish with all of the
courteous and promptness I have
shown for pars as well as the
continud work with in the com-
munity to make our name known.

During my lO-year tenure
on the board David and I hara
attended many bluegrass events
and it is very pleasing to say that
there are more events being
added each par. However more
are needed in afleas where Blue-
grass is not known. Bluegrass

should be part of every festival,
whether it is the anichoke festi-
rral or crawfish. Every time I
introduce a new pe$on to blue-
grass and cxatch the enthusiasm
grow I feel proud. David and I
have traveled considerably to
other festirals and represented
CBA on a regular basis. When
not traveling we arc regular at-

tendans at many bluegrass ses-

sions in the North Bay. For the
first time, this year I worked with
the Sonoma County Fair to co-

host bluegrass during the hir.
Now that I have da:zledyou

with the past and shown my de-

sire for the furure, I hope I have

convinced you of mydedication
to promotingand preserving the
music we love best. I need your
vote.

Kel.l.y Senior
My name is Kelly Senior, I

lira in Paradise (really, the town
is called Paradise) with my hus-

bandJohn my3 kids, ages 16,18,

and 20 plus one spoiled basset

hound. I am a financial advisor

at PaineVebber with orer 8 years

in the financial industry. In my
spare time I strive to improve as

a bass player
I hara been a director/trea-

surer for the CBA for the past two
years and have also had the plea-
sure of preparing the taxes for
the associations 1999 tax )€ar.
As a member I hare also rrolun-
teered as a gate grceter and gate

cashier in years past.

The CBAhas a membership,
festival and newsletter to be
proud of. As in all thingp there is
room for improvement. The
changes I would like to be a part
of are to first wort at making the
CBA more profitable, to ensurc
and improra the concerB, festi-
yal and services for the member-
ship. I also beliere that Glifor-
nia has some grcat bands and as

the California Bluegrass Associa-

tion we need to do morc toshow-
case and promote these bands.

last but not lsast, as our mem-
bershipages itis more important
nowthen ercrtoexpose the next
generation to acoustic music
through school performances,

scholarship, rnusic camp, some

type of program to help funding
for instruments for kids and an
exganded kids on s tage program
at our festiral.
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Candidates'Statements for zffin(U0_l Board of Drectors
I am alwap interested in

yourcomments and need to hear
your ideas for improrement and
growth of our association. Hope
to see you at the next campout,
concert or festirral.

Bob Thomas
Hi folk, My name is Bob

Thomas and I'm a candidate for
the Board of Directors of the
CBA. Many of you know me

because you've seen first-hand
the rnarious wa}r I've worked to
provide more bluegrass music
for our collecdve enjoyment.
Professionally, I manage $28.3
million in federal grant funds
provided to 27 Northern Califor-
nia counties. That keeps me

busy most dap, and I see a lot of
Northern California. Prior to this
position, I served for ten years as

Principal Consultant to the State

Job Trai ning C-oordinating Cou n.
cil. This was the governor's policy
and oversight body for all feder-
ally funded employment train-
ing programs. Prior to that, I
serred for six yean as the Direc-
tor of the California Employer
Council. These positions have

allowed me to develop the man-
agement and organizational skills
necessary to work effectively on
your board of directors. I'm mar-
ried and have four grown chil-
dren.

Since 1993, I've devoted a
lot of time to deraloping blue-
grass activities in and around the
gleater sacramento atea, and
serred as the arca Activities vice

president. While in that posi'
tion, I wrote the SacramentoArea

Bluegrass News for nearly six
yeafs, until I put it in the rery
capable hands of larry Kuhn. I'r,e

organized monthly open blue-
grass jams since 1994. In 19981

organized weekly bluegrass 
f 
ams

now held at the Serve Our Se-

niors Center in Orangerale. I
initiated the monthly gospel jams

that were held in Folsom at [and-
mark Baptist Church. I've

planned, organized, and directed
concerts featuring Nashville Blue-
grass Band,Jim &Jesse, The Lewis
Family, Ralph Stanley, Southern
Rail, Dale Ann Bradley, and re-
cently 5 For The Gospel. ln 1997

I put on a small festival featuring
local Northern California bands.

I believe these experiences, taken
together, have prepared me well
to sen€you nowon the Boardof
the CBA.

Let me tell you where howl
see some of the issues that the
association has addressed. I sup-
ported a dedicated tent camping
area at the CBA festirral. I believe
that, to attract young families.
every effort must be made to
provide a good camping area for
them. Generally, young families
can't afford RVs, and tent camp-
ing is theironlyoption. Further,
tent camping is the preferred
option for many bluegrass hns
and a shady site makes the CBA

festival much more enjoyable.
As an organization, setting aside

a prime shady area for tenters
signifies that we want to include
folls ofalleconomic levels atour
event.

I'm also a proponent of tal-
ented and capable California
bands being well represented in
the line-up of top bands featured
by the CBA. After looking at the
line-up for the past for years, I
believe they are. But, I feel the
CBA can do more to showcase

Glifornia bands. The CBA just
celebrated the SilrtrAnnirrersary
of the Father's Day Bluegrass
Festiml at Grass Valley. To me, it
would have been reryappropri-
ate to featurc some of the bands
that helped start this festiral. I'm
also a huge supporter of the
CBA's children's program. I know
there are many skilled and al-
ented members of the associa-

tion who, if asked, could and
would contribute their skills,
knowledge, and abilities to grow-
ing bluegrass. I will work to
engage morc.members in the
work of the assmiation. Operat-
ing the CBA by having iust board
members responsible for most
association functions is an inap
propriate use ofresources. I also
support the International Blue-
grass Music Association, and be-

lieve the CBA needs to have a
prcsence at its annual "!7orld of
Bluegrass" event. After all, we
are the largest bluegrass associa-

tion in the world.
I believe the board is elected

to serve the members, from the
young hmily needing a shady

place for their tent, to our senior
members who need easy access

to all CBA events. The CBA has

one of the nation's premier festi-
vals. It gpined that stanrs by
providing a safe utrolesome hm-
ily environment, outstanding
bands, a superior Faciliry, and an

unmatched volunteer staff. I'll
do my best keep it that way.

Some of you know that I've
passed up prior requests to run
for the CBA board because my
plate is full with Sacramento Area

activities. Vell, I now believe
there is sufficient willing talent
arailable to keep things rolling
just fine, and thereby allow me
to serve on the board. Presently
I'm planninga Northern Califor-
nia bands festival in Woodland
fiorNovember 10, 11 & 12,2000,
and a gospel concertJanuary 20,
2001 in Sacramento. Here is

your chance to vote for someone

who brings seasoned manage-
ment skills, unmatched experi-
ence working in many facets of
bluegrass promotion, and who
will work for the best interess of
all members.

I would be honored to sene
you on the board, and I ask for
your vote.

Mrsha WooLdridge
Having previously serrad on

the Board of Directors in 1995
and 1D6,1 feel that I can be of
service to the CBA.

I haw also serrad the CBA
for six years as an assistant gate

crew coordinator. I feel that I
could well seffe the CBA as the
Gate Crew Coordinatoror in any
position that they desire to put
me in for that matter.

I live in Stockton, California
and recently retired as a loan

officer. Prior to that I worked in
the Home Health Nursing Care

field. Now I find I have more
than enough time to help serve
the CBA members. It is, after all,
the members thatwe serrre as it is
you that make the CBAwhat it is.

And I'm always willing to listen
to what you hara to say.

Bring your whote
family (friends too) and

for the CBAs Annuat FatL Campout,
Etection and Annual MembershiP Meeting!

'Camping on site for RVs and Tents
.ALt pickers and tisteners wetcome

.Satur d"y etection -- cast your battots in
person, mait or e-mail -- but VOTE!

.Saturd"y evening dessert Pottuck &
Annual Membership Meeting

'Jams, Jams & More Jams
.$15 p". night per unit for RV camping

.$10 p". nlght per unit for Tent camPing
For more information, pleas calt

Robert Crowder at
530-671-6735

weekend of
6,7 & 8, 2000

come join us at the
Colusa County

Fairgrounds on the
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J.D.'s Btuegrass Kitchen
Hovdy, Howdy, Howdy!

Well folls, its a cool summer
afternoon here in the high coun-
try. A nice cool breeze has the
tall pines swaying and "singing"
a lullaby to me as I write
September's column. If I hadn't
already taken a midday nap, I'd
be surely tempted to ake an-

other one. (Myol' pickin' buddy
Vern Williams saln "he never met
a nap he didn't like!")

For the last month or so the
wind in the pine has "sung" me
to sleep errery night in my Tipi. I
have a big, genuine copy of a
Sioux Tipi that I made orcr 30
yratt ago and I put it up errery

sufirmer and use it for my sum-
mer bedroom. It's nice and cool
at night and unless you'r,e slept
in a tipi, words cannot describe
howpeaceful it is to lie there and
listen to the wind in the pines
while the stars overhead drift past
the smoke hole.

I've often thought that my
Native American forefathers had
the best philosophy about life
that ever existed. They lived right
and they ate right too. I guess

you could say that theirs was the
original "Health Food" diet!

Alotof the recipes in South-
ern cooking have their roots in
Natirre American wa)6 of prepar-
ing food. I recently rcad a com-
prehensive article on the won-
derful health giving properties
of all thingB, the kidney bean!

The article went on to say that
when consumed with a whole
grain bread such as cornbread
alongwith some greens, that was

aboutas close to the perfect meal

that you could possibly eat!

Well Halleluiah! I're eaten
that all of my natural borned
dap! When I was a young'un in
Arkansas, that's ALL we had to
eat sometimes! So just like that,

according to the article, I went
from a poor, combread and bean

eatin' country boy to an orpni-
cally and phpically correct diet !

Hene wewerc, dl this time eating

the perftct diet, enfoying the
benefits of wonderful robust
health and we thought we were
poor! C,ome to find out, we werc
eatingbenerthan thce rich city
folls!

Vell I'll tellyou wfiat, soon
as I ftnishedreadingthatarticle I

iumpd up and put a big pot of
beans on to boil and mi:red up
one of my hvorite cornbread
r€cipes. I had some good ol'

Souttrem Cookin' forsupper that
night!

In fact, that pot of beans

onlylasted for three dap around
here and I've already got a crav-

ing forsome more "health food,"
so come on in and pouryourself
a big tin cup of some of
Kentucky's Finest along with a
little branch water in it, andwe'll
discuss ttre meris of cornbread
and beans.

In my March column I fea-

tured three recipes by the re-
nowned Cowboy cmk, Grady
Spears. I apin featured two of
his wonderful recipes in the May
column. Gnady has a fresh ap-

proachto ftxingsome of the best
meals you'll ever get on the out-
side of! Moot of his innorations
ane so simple you wonder why

)0u nerer thought of them. He
uses one of these innomtions to
build one of the best pot ofbeans
ever!

Instead of cooking the on-
ions and bell peppen in the beans

for hours, he saut6's them good
and adds them to the cooked
beans wtrile they'rc still crisp,
but tender. Cowboy stir fry? I
dbn't know if he calls it thag all I
know is this recipe makes some
of the best beans 1ou'll ever hare
for Chuck!

Ranch Beans
4 cups dried Pinto Beans

4 cups minced yellowonion, plus

1 12 cups diced

l[2 cup pure Chili powder
ll4 cup Kosher salt

12 bunch Cilantto, stemmed and

chopped
4 TBS. olive oil
2 cups diced red Bell Pepper

2 cups diced green Bell Pepper

Vash and sort beans. Cover

with 6 inches ofwater; soak orar-
nryht. Drain beans and cover

with fresh water by I 12 inches.

Add the minced onions, Chile
povrder, salt and cilantro; stir to
blend. Bring to a boil orrcr me-

dium heat; reduce heat; cover

and cookuntil beans are tender.

(About 2 12 hours.) Check and

stirbeans from time to time. Add
water if necessary. Near the end
of the coohng time the liquid
should be almost absorbed.
Close to serving time, heat the

oil in a lerge saut6 pan. When ttre

oil is very hot, add the diced
onion and peppers and cook
them quickly, stirring and toss'

ing, until crisp but tender. Stir
this mixture into the beans and
servre at once.

Now there is some of the
best Vest Texas cooking that
ycu'll erar e4perienct ! Why heck,

even my ol' buddy Ron
Thomason would forsake his
beloved "Beanie Veanies" for
some of this CowboyFare! Ron,

if you'd eat more of this Couboy
chuck, you'd prohablywin more
races on your stallion Saalo! A
smart honie like Saalo is rrery

inruitive you know. He knows
when his owner is "eating right"
orpiggin' out on junk food. (Ihat
orange dye on your hands from
thatbagof Cheetos is adeadgive
away!)

Actually, my friend Ron

Thomason is averygifted horse-

man and horse trainer. He also

wrote a very fine article titled:
"Bluegrass Music and Horses

(What's to Know)," that was fea'
tured the August, 2000 issue of
Bluegrass Unlimited. It's a must

read and reveals a lot of history
concerning horses and Bluegrass

Music. Verywell done my friend.
Now narurallywhen you fix

up a good pot of beans like this,

you've j ust gol to have some good

ol'cornbrcad with 'em! Now I
can hear some of you folk out
there saying "why it was just last

April that he had some combread
recipes here in the ol'Bluegrass
Kitchen," and you'tE right, I did.
But that wzls two different reci'
pes than these and that was be'
fore I found out that researchers

harc discorrcred that this is "fire
Perfect Meal"! Makes you won'
der wtry there isn't a chain of
"C.ornbrgad and Beans," drirrc

ins all orrcrAmerica. Now fbere b

one fast food place that would

get a lot of my business!

I'd just lorre to drirc up to
one of those windows and pick
up a pot of beans and a pan of
cornbread just slathered in but-
ter! Vith a tub of Cole slaw on
the side! Vow! Corporate
America, wake up! Down with
the grease burgers and long live
cornbread and beans!

I can hearmyold friendJake

Quesenberry applauding clear
across the sate! (|ake says that
Kentucky cornbread and beans
are the best, but we all know
that's debatable!

Back about 25 years ago my

buddy Vern Mlliams went back
to Arkansas to visit with his Fam-

ily. I(nowing my fondness for
rcal combread, he brought me

hack a big bag of cornmeal that

was milled just over the state line
in Missouri. This next recipe was

on that bag of meal. The recipe

was originally from Virginia and

came west to Kenrucky in the

late 18th century and went to
Missouri in 1823.

It wasn't written down or
measured until the early 1920's.

It was preservedbythe School of
the Ozarts and is well over 200
years old. It is one of the sim-
plest and most basic recipes I've

ever used, but it makes some of
the best cornbread you'll ertr
wrap a lip around.

Do not sift the meal. Mix all
the ingredients together. Bake

in a greased skillet at 400"F for
3540 minutes.

I used to cook this for my
good friend, the late Sonny
Hammond. He was dlergic to
eggs, so I'd leave the eggout, but
it still came out good every time.
He could eat a big Dutch Oven
full of ttris and I used to lorr to fix
it for him every time we'd get
together to visit and play music.
He alwap sworc it was the best
combread he'd errer had and I
knowyou folk will love it.

Ihere were two thinp Sonny

was an expert on, and that was

good Bluegrass and good
cornbread! Give this one a try I
know your hmily will like it!

V'ell, we've come to theend
of the trail again folla. Its time to
unsaddle the ponies and head

for the ol' bunkhouse. Or in this

case, my tipi for another relaxing
night of rest. Meet me here by
the cook fire next month and

we'll share some good recipes

for the upcoming holidays.
(Wercn't theyiust here a couple
of months ago?)

Until then, may God grant
you all peace and health.

Yer friend,

z.g. @**/

J.D. Rhpes andJake Quesenberry on{tage at the CBA's 2000 Festival.

Plnto by TomTworeh

Schoot of the Ozaks
Corr$read

I cup of Cornmeal
1 cup of Buttermilk
12 tsp. Salt

12 tsp. Soda

I Egg, beaten
I IBS. melted shorteningorba.

con dripping
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STUDIO INSIDER
Napstef When a new studio project begins
byJoe Weed

Welcome to
Septembed

I'm starting this month's
column 31,000 feet over the
Great Plains as I return with my
hmily from our 2-week jaunt in a

houseboat on the Erie Gnal.
These werc two weels during
which our ma:<imum velocitywas
five to six miles per hour, we
nerar used a cell phone, fax or
voice mail, and the typical ciry
we passed throughwas founded
in the early 1800's and then flour-
ished brieflyduring the 1820's to
1840's, the golden age of ttre
Erie Canal. Traveling by boat
was enchanting. People in other
boats wared to us as theypassed.
People on shore waved to us as

we glided past (unless theywere

fogging or biking, in which case

they passed us, not vice-versa.)

Six pars ago, we leased a

boat for a month-long odpsey
on ttre Erie, traveling from Al-
bany almost to Buftlo. This
time we flew into Buffalo and
headed east on the canal. Ve
took our fi ddles and played "Buf-
falo Gals," along with "Orcr the
Waterfall" as we cruised away
from Niagara's nearby escarp-
ment. At one point, we tied up
near Rochester and made a little
side trip in a rented ran down to
Athens, PA, where Stephen Fm-
ter attended school as an adoles-
cent, and, according to his fam-
ily, wrote his first song. I went
out for some sundown video
shooting, missing a great Italian
dinner with the family, and then
rose at 4;30 AM for more shoot-
ing. When I rolled into the B&B
in Vaverly to meet the family for
an 8:00 breakfast, it felt like lunch
to me. By the afternoon, we
were back safely on our house-
boat moving along our comfort-
able 5 miles per hour pace. I
brought along a CD of rough,
work mixes of the Stephen Fos-
ter album, and so as we cruised
along, we were serenaded by
several of my favorite artists do
ing Foster's timeless tunes.

The original Erie Canal, built
between 1817 and 1825, anda
pet project of NewYork's Gover-
nor Dewitt Clinton, served as the
population superhighway of the
early nineteenth century as new
Americans traveled west to settle
the rapidly expanding nation.
Today, this remarkable piece of

history is easily enioyed by any-

body, either for its historical in-
terest or just as a great place to
cruise in the past lane.

The technologiczl advances

that came with the construction
of the Erie Canal remind me of
another technological advance-
the Internet and the manywap it
is affecting our lives.

The Napster rap sheet...
It's been great to be away

from the news (and traffic re-
ports) for a while, but I did read
an article in the Fairport, NY
newspaper, explaining that
Napster had been enjoined from
continuing its activities regard-
ing non-rolalty sharing of music.
The article mentioned that the
Reconding Industries Association
of America (RIAA) had to post a
$5 million bond to corcr pc-
sible lost revenue from Napster's
being shut down. $5 }lillion?
Where does that come from? I
seem to remember hearing
claims fiat errerybody was going
to be sharing music for hee, and
money would disappear from the
hce of the planet (or at least
from the wallets of song writers
and record companies). Seems

to me that some people some-
where have been generating
some pretty hefty revenue while

using other people's music for
free.

While the emerging tech-
nologies are making sharing of
recorded music much easier, a

centrally located and managed
s)6tem for making possible mil-
lions of free clones of copyrighted
intellecrual propert,, is still vio-
lating the properry rights of the
people who created that prop-
erty. And ttrose people may not
justbe the nameless "retordcom-
panies" or "rtcord company ex-

ecs" that the public loves to hate.

They include manyof your favor-
ite musicians, songwriters, anda
few columnists, too.

Michael Hall, of the North-
ern California Bluegrass Society,

wrote rne recently that "...as an
intellectual property lawyer, I am
not too concerned that Napter
is going to survive in its present
form. The appeals court held up
the shutdown last Fridaybecause
it uas a bit orrcr-reaching, but
there is littledoubt thatthecom-
panywill lose in the end."

Say tuned for fu rther derrel-

opments'in iliis important case

which affecs all of us. And speak-

ing of costs and us...

Howlongwill it take? Howmuch
will it cost?

These two questions come

up frequently in the studio, usu-
ally from people who are hirly
new to recording an album-
length proiect. How can these

questions be answered tn rthfu lly,
especially when somebody at
anothersrudio has told them they
can record a CD in twehe hours
ar a cost of $6oo?

I've had to deal with this
issue many times, and I feel that
candor and information will win
out in the long run. If you ex-
plain to people, in simple terms,
the rarious processes invohad
in making a CD, and then show
them how they should budget
their time, they rill come away

from your consultation well-in-
formed, and they will respect
your knowledge of the business

as well as your integfity.
It usually help me to prcsent

the information in an organized
hshion, deailing a little about
each of the production pnccesses

in the order they actually occur.
Making a sheet of notes while I
e4plain also helpa, and wtren
we'rc done talking, ttre (prospec-

tirre) client has something con-
crete to ake home fr,om the
meeting.

Preproduction-
a big nane for ulh*
comes first.

I usually start by explaining
to my client that the best way to
save money in the studio is by
thorough pregaration of their
music. Not only should they
practice the song arrangements
and individual parts, but they
should also bring chara and lyric
sheets, done neatly and in large
fons, to help singers and plaprs
while they're behind the glass.

It's impossible to second-
guess howlongit'll ake agroup
to play a giren number of tunes
at the leral of perfrction they'll

Se STWIO NSIDERoIA-20

The Banjo is fun and easy to playl

American made, this great sounding,
great playing 4 lb. maple banjo can

go with you anywhere.

Banjo $ 295, Travel Case $ 58

DEERING BANJO CO.
The Cral American Banjo Company

Dept. BGB, 7936 l-ester Ave

I*mon Grove, CA 91945

For a Free Catalog
Call(800) Us-779r

or (619) 461-8252

Visit our Web Site:
www.DeeringBanjos.com

Plcy the Banjo
for only $295

Michael Lewis with David Runge, the winner of the ftnety
crafted Lewis mandolin donated to the CBA's 2000
Membership Drive.

Fine(

20807 E. Spring Ranges Rd.
Grass Valley, Cr 95949 USA

530-272-4124
E-mail: malewis@nccn.net

/--\."
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HafmOniCa KOfng!:.. especiatly for kids, beginners, grandparents, anyone

More Benefits of playing the Harmonica
byHoward Polley

Good morning, afternoon,
or evening. Its time again to
meet each other in the pages of
the Bluegrass Breakdown on the
corner of Harmonica and First
Streets - bener known as the
Harmonica Korner intersection.
Let's listen. Sounds like some-
one is plafng that old folk rune
called "Buffalo Gal" on the har-
monica. It's a pretty lively tune.
Makes you want to dance. Yes,
I'm surt we're on the right cor.
net.

Some time ago an article
entitled "Benefits of Playing the
Harmonica" appeared in this
column. Some of these benefirs
included playrng for various or-
ganizations such as church
groups, veterans meetingB, and

other gathering that appreciate
musical groups performing for
theirenjoyment. Some ask: "Arc
there anyotherbenefi s that werc
not corered in that particular
article?" The answer: "Yes, in-
deed there are."

Checking our memories
once again about a different HK
article that told about a Grand
Ole Opry harp player named
Deford Bailey, we found that
Bailey started to play the har-
monica to help his hiling health.
He was only three-yeanold and
recuperating from a bout with
Polio. Apparently his health
needs were met as he later be.
clme a recording star and se-
cured forhimself a membership
in the Grand Ole Opry's Hall of

is the amount of time to budget
for mixing. With today's auto-
mated consoles and handdisk
recording systerns, we can do
very sophisticated mixes and
editing. However, these pro
cesses c:rn eat up lots of studio
time. How much of that rime is
necessary, and howcan thegroup
keep this partof the expense toa
minimum?

When budget is the driving
hctor, I usuallytell mycliens to
do rough mixes of every rune,
without taking the time to detail
each word's intonation, or each
solo's volume. Once all the runes
for the project have been rough-
mixed, then I suggest they mix
one tune as carefully as they'd
like, and note how long it akes.
Often, the amount of time we
spend mixing each tune lies
somewherc between the mini-
mum used for "rough mixes" and
the amount of time that was spent
on that first "perfect mix." Vork-
ing this way, the client is in the
position of deciding how best to
use the budget toget the best CD
they can afford.

Mastering the
comp[eted mixes
into a finished CD

The process of assembling
the completed mixes into a final
CD, and looking at each tune not
as an end in i6elf, but as a part of
a larger whole, is called master-
ing. Adjustments are made to

Fame. Another benefi t we could
credit Bailey with is being an
inspiration to others who may
have a health problem. Perhapa
playing the mouth organ could
help them also.

About six months ago, yours
truly found out about a form of
cancer called "Multiple Mploma"
that had invaded my body -
uninvited would you believe ! For
a*trile my energy and general
strength level permitted rery linle
harp playing, vigorous singing,
or other mildly phpical activi.
ties. Now, however, I've been
able to retum to normal har-
monicapracticing. Actually, prac-
ticing the harp has helped re.
store my wind power which in
tum has increased my energy

the relative volumes of the tunes,
so that they don't have the lis.
tener jumping up and constantly
fiddlingwith the stereo's volume
control. Edits can be made to the
songp' overall tonality, if rhat's
needed, to help give the album a
cohesive sound from song to
song. I explain to myclients thar
if all the tunes have been re.
corded by the same people at the
same studio, their chances for a

quick and simple mastering ses-

sion are grcatlyimproved, {Try.
ing to make tunes from a wide
variery of studios and musicians
work together as one album can
take considerable time. )

See you next month!

Hightad Publishing's
web site...

Please check out our web
site at highlandpublishing.com.
It's new, in its first generation,
and I'd be interested in your
comments and suggestions. I
hope to archive some of the "Stu.
dio Insider" columns therc, up-
dating them from time to time.

Joe Veed records acoustic
music at his Highland Studio in
Los Gatos, Califomia. He has

released five albums of his own,
produced many projects for in-
dependent labels, and done
sound tracl<s for film, TV and
museums. You can reachJoe by
calling (408)353-3353, or by
email, a,t joe@highlandpub
lishing.com.

Fourth Annual La Honda Btuegrass

level. Playing the mouth organ is
definitely beneficial for health
reasons as well as just being an
eniopble and fu n pastime. (Now
if I can only step up the tempo on
"OldJoe Clark"...) Are there any
otherbenefits to playing the har.
monica?

Legend has it that Frank
James, brother ofJesse, carried a
harmonica in his shirt pocket.
The harmonica deflected a bul.
let and saved Frank's life. What
can we say? In this currtntage of
"drive-by" shooting, maybe the
rest of us should consider the
shirt pocket harmonica even if
we don't play it ourselves!

In closing today's article

By Michael Hall
The Northern California

Bluegrass Society will present the
4th Annual Ia Honda Bluegrass
Festiral on October6S. The last
weekend camping festival of the
2000 season will be held at [a
Honda Gandens, behind the
Merry Pranlster Restaurant in
"downtown" [a Honda.

The weekend of camping
and picking under the rrdwoods
will cost only $15.

The line-up will include The
Wayback, Sidesaddle & Co.,
stringbean, The Twisted Oaks,
Foggy MountainJam, Birch lake
Ramblers, Earthquake Country
and many more. Our Motto:
"Beautiful Mountain Music In A
Beautiful Mountain Meadow."

Camping begins at 3 :00 p.m.
on Friday, October6. There will
be music that erening from 7:00.
10:00 p.m. with jamming to fol-
low. On Sarurday, music will run
from 11:@a.m. until 10:00p.m.,
including the popular "hosted
jam" on-stage with Sidesaddle &
Co Saturdayeraning. There will
be jamming into the wee hours
in camp that night. Sunday mu-
sic will run from 10:00 a.m. until
2 :00 p.m. Camping ends on Sun-
dayat 5:00 p.m.

[a Honda is 6 miles west of
S$ine Blvd. (Highway 35) on
Highway 84, west of Redwood
City and Woodside on the San

Francisco Peninsula. From ei-
ther Highway 101 or I-280, go
west on Woodside Road (High.
way84) to Ia Honda. From High-
way l at San Gregorio Beach, go

there is one more harmonica
playng benefit I would like to
mention. The harmonica is an.
other instrument that brings
people together. That happened
at the recent Father's Day Festi-
rral. Serreral of you mentioned
that you do read these articles in
the Breakdown, which was mu.
sic to myears in the keyof 'A" for
appreciation. Thank again for
stopping by Harmonica Komer
and for your interest in the har.
monica - "The People's Instru.
ment".

easton Highway84 to [a Honda.
Information : w*w.bluegrasssoc
iety.org, fmi@)scrumer.com or
(610)747-0796.

[a Honda is close to the Bay
Arer, but a world away in terms
of bluegrass anitude. This is the
perfect weekend escape for mu.
sic lovers!

RBAto hotd two
fall concerts in
Pato Atto, Catif.

Redwood Bluegrass Associ-
ates will present the Lynn Morris
Band in concert on Friday, Sep-

tember 29, and the Peter Rowan
Bluegrass Band on Saturday,
November 18. Both shows will
be held at the PaloAlto Uniarian
Church, 505 E. Charleston Rd. In
Palo Alto, Glif. Show time for
the concerts is 8:00 p.m. and the
doors will open at 7:30 p.m..

Tickets are 617 in adrrance

and $20 at the door for each
show, and are arailable from
Ticket'web (see the RBAweb gage

at www.rba.org or www.ticket
web.com or call 5 l0{0 I-TWEB).
Tickets will also be arailable from
Gryphon Stringed Instruments
in Palo Alto soon.

You can also purchase con-
cert tickets by mail from Red-

wood Bluegrus Associates, P.O.

Box 390846, Mountain View, CA

940394846.
For more information, visit

the RBAweb site at www.rha.org
or call 650491-9982.

STUDIO INSIDER
Festirat Set For October 6-8

Continuedfron A-19

want for their album, so I tell
them that at the initial consulta-
tion. Experience has shown me
that once people get into the
studio and hgar themselrres and
their arrangements in full fidel-
ity, they often want to work
harder to strive for a higher level
of performance. that may mean
morc rchearsal time for the band,
and if it can happen in their re-
hearsal spot instead of in the
studio, then theywill save many
costs.

How [ong per tune?
Many group leam rapidly

during theirinitial recording, and
they apply their new-found
knowledge to the following
runes' recording e4perience. So
if six hours were spent recording
one rune, and the band can re-
group before their next session,
they might be able to shave a lot
offthe per-tune time in the stu.
dio. I usually tell people that I
can't accura:cly "guesstimate"
their required time in the srudio
until we've had at least one ses-

sion. Two sessions reallymake a
better hasis for an estimate, as

we can then see howwell they'rc
benefited from the things they've
learned in the first session.

Mixing-can we just set the boand
and let it run?

Another unknown for the
group recording for the first time
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l4th Annual Cotorado River Country Music Festiml. sl.ated for January l9-21, 2001

Ihe Blythe tuea Chamber of
C,ommerce has set the dates for
their I 4th Annual Colorado River
Country Music Festiral forJanu-
ary 7N21, 2001 at the Colorado
River Country Fairgrounds,
11996 Olh/e Lake Blvd. in Blythe,
CA.

Enterainers for the festiral
include: David Davis and the
Warrior River Bop, Flint Hill
Special, High Plains Tradition,
Outof the Blue, the Schankman

Twins, True Blue, Within Tradi-
tion and the host band, the Colo
rado River Bop.

In addition, $4800 in prDe
moneyis at stake in nine catego-

ries of competition. They are:

Sr.Sr. Fiddle (65 & over), Senior
Fiddle (50-64),Adult Fiddle (17-

4t),Junior Fiddle (0-16), Banjo,
Bluegrass Bands, Specialty In-
struments, Mandolin, Flat Pick

Guitar, and Band Scramble.
Iherc arc no entry fees for any of
the contestants, however, ad-

vance registration is recom-
mended. Forms can be obained
from the Blythe Area Chamber of
Commerce.

Adrance tickets arc on sale
through January 3, 2001. Ticket

prices are: 3day- $18 adrance,

$2 5 gate for seniors 60 and over;

3&y - $20 adrance md $25
gate adults. Children under 12

are firce when accomganied by
an adult admission. Dry camp
ing is available on site ata costof

$t0 per unit per day and ad-
r,"ance f esenrations are accepted,

Besides the annual Music
Festival, a number of other
events take place from Decem-

ber through early February in
nearby Quartnite. Some of these

include the Desert Gardens Gem
and Mineral Shows, Cloud'sJam-
boree, Four Corners Swap Meet,
the 35thAnnual PowPow, Tpon
Wells Arts & Crafu Fair, and a

rariety of others wtrich are listed
in the Blythe Area Chamber of

Commerce's brochure.
Forinformation on the festi-

val or other area eltnts, tickets,
or contest entry forms, write to
dre Blythe Area Chamberof Com-
rnence,20l S. Broadway, Blythe,
CA92225 or call 76092281ffi.
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THr NonTHERN NevnDA
BlurcRASS AssocIATIoN &
THg Cru,moRNIA BLuecRASS AssocIATIoN
are having a combined Jam at the top of Donner Summit, one of the most
scenic 

"reas 
between Reno and California in the heart of the Sierra Nevada

Mountains. There is hiking for those that don't want to pick, (family
members, etc.)

Septemberg& lO,2OOO

where?

Cal Lodge & The Clair TaPPan Lodge
)From Reno - @ Donner Summit iust off of lnterstate 80 West

Take the Soda Springs Exit, turn left & travel approximotely 2 miles.

The todge is on the teft up the hill - the parking lot is on the right next to the road.

contact BilI Davies.
Call: l-530,-426-3392 (out of CA)

l-80o 426-3392 (In CA)

.l)

0

A Noturol acoustic setting at TOOO ft. Crisp mountain
air, showers, bathrooms and great food at a very

reasonable price on site.

$5 per tent sPace Per night
$7 RV parking (sorry, no hook uPs)

$39 for Lodging
(which includes breakfast and dinner)

extra for breakfasUdinner if you are camping.

Are you
ready to

PICK?
Come ph us in

Colusa for the CBAS
Fa[t Campout,

Election & Annual
Membershp Meeting

Oct.7-9 at the
Colusa County

Fahgroundsl
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On Stage at the CBA's 2000 Father's Day Bluegrass Festivat
Bettq late tban natq? We bope so! Euen tbougb we're

seuqalmontbs past tbe CBA's 25tb Anniuusary Fwtbu's Doy
We*md Bluqrass Festlual in GrassValley, Calif , we tbougbt
you migbt mjoy seeing some of tbe great pbotos of our on-stage
entqtainqs t&en, by Howard GoA and Tom T rek wbich
an'iaed too hte to be hcluded in tbe August issue. Eniay tbe
memories ond my tbar*s to tbe* great pbotograpbus. Suzanne

Ronnie Reno steps up to the mic to sing a lead as his brother
Dde provides bickup on the 

^*u"hrobyHowardGotd

Jim Stack and Ned Lubrecki of the Rarely Herd sing one on the CBA's c9gl
Pbto by Houtard Gold

Page A22- Bluegrass Breakdown, September2000

Doyle lawson and Quiclailver gather around the IUTDLO microphone for some quartet
harmony singing. Left to right are Doyle l-awson, Jamie Dailey, Dale Perry andBarry
Scott Pboto by Howard Gold

Bluegrass under the pines -- The CBA's Festivd stage and
audiJrrce ar"awere thi focus ofthis photo byTom Towerk

CBA co-founder Jake Quesenberry is ioined by Mltt
Dudman and their bass player Tom on the CBA stage for
their Thursday e'enittg set' 

pboto by Tom Tuue*
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On Stage at the CBA s 2000 Father's Day Bluqgrass Festival

The Sand llt6untain Boyr, a perennid Grass V"lLy favoritg perform on 6e CBA stage.
Picturedleftto rightareJason Barde VayneCrain,Jarnes Crain,]anaJayandLynwood
Lundsford. Pbto by Houtard C,oA

Mllie MacDonal4 Danny Rogers and Gler'r. Z:rdru, of the Bluqrass Petrioa gather
together for come harmony singing. FbtobyHmtariC,old

Carl Pagtcr, Chairman of the CBA Boar,{ precented an
former Festivd Coondinator BiIl Downs and nctiring
Downs. Also recciving awards wcre rctiring Mercantile
Evans.

Outsanfing Service Award to
Volunteet C-oordinator, Faye
C.oordinatorsNeale and Irene

Pboto by Houtmd C,old

|\,taking his first appearance on the CBA's Festivd stage thi.
lune was banio virtuoso J.D. Cnowe and his ban{ the Nes
South. Pbotoby Howard hA

Steve Gulley, Johnny Dowdle andAlan Purdue ofMountain
Heat are pictured performing their high encrg[r hard-
&i"io* style of Bluegrass on the arn;;Wrr**a 

AU
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Wnrru Nnrsou

JoHn Henrrono
Nlsnrrym Brurcmss Belrn

Brurcmss, Erc.
Derv Cnenv

Stnm Spuncnv

nED DmT Rexcnns

BnrvJor Fosrrn
Borvlreu REvrE\r

Hrcu Gnoulro
Ronn{ Mrcv & Tnr Brc Twenc

Arar\r Mrnrror &Jor Cmn
Rocnn BusH

Couxrnv Crezrrm Rntr,nor,f

Wrnr: Rocnn BusH, Romrvo

Wruru, fu,{ir{ Mtnron

ANrD Brmou Brrumn
Carmomnn Ruumox
Fnun Fnouc
Bennv PemoN

Bvnox Bmr"rsn Bemo

Nnmmrv Hnmnr"ms

trhnrnuvr Euu
Crms HTIMAIv

Bnr I(EmH

Osronm Bnonrnns

II\IENNATIONAT GROI ]PS

funu VmcH - CAl,nonr'r

Fmom Cneuuor
Knucnn BRoTHTRs -

Swrrznmnr,[D

Hursurv Boocrrnffi{ -

Hou"tnro

ftmnrsn Brurcne,ss Benro

Wrum Nuson Serunoev MGHT omY

Join
Willie
Nelsou

in Eistoric
Outhrie

0klahonal

THr 4fii
AxHruer

BTUEGRAS
tiaa

curHRrH oKl.trillolrA

00T0BER 5, 0 &7, 2m
. Children Under t2 Are FREE
oCampground Facitities Available
oGolf Tournament Sunday -- $60 per person, inctudes green fee and cart

Advance Ticket Prices
(thru e/27 /2000)

Thursday, 0ct. 5 $22
Friday, Oct. 6 525
Saturday, 0ct. 7 $28
3-Days $60

General Admission
(e/zs - 70/7 /2000)

Thursday, 0ct. 5 $25
Friday, Oct. 6 $28
Saturday, Oct. 7 $30
3-Days $70

Order Today and Save!
OKLAHOMA

Catt (40s) 282-4446
or visit our website:
www.oibf.com NATIONAL

ENDOWMEI{T
FOR THE ARTS

1H,5 nOtECf WAs M De rcs'lile
frH ft,f Asstsr&ce of ilE
oXLAHOLU&IS COUNCTL

V
COUNCIL

INl'l.PNAl't()NnL
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Wotf Mountain Bluegrass Festival 2000 -- ? festiwt review
By George iflartitr

Hot weather, hot picking and
some bluegrass stars of tomor-
row were some of the memo
rable aspects of the Volf Moun-
tain Bluegrass Festival at Grass

ValleyJuly 2&10.
There was also at least one

great stroke of luch when Bob
Paisley and the Southern Grass
were routed hither and yon, "to
every airport in America" because
of a delayed flight and subse-
quent missed connections. The
band was too late to play Friday
night, but that created an open-
ing for Orcgon's Knott Brothers
(not our local Paul Bernstein,
Bob \Valler, Steve Pottier Knott
Brothers, who are in the process
of changing their name afterdis-
corering the Oregon group had
'first dibs" and a CD out under
that name), who had just come
down to jam, to play on stage.

The group put on a terriffc im-
promptu set, uihich one hopes
will land them more California
bookingp in the near future.

Wren the Paisley band fi-
nally took the stage at 12:45 Sat-

urday afternoon they peeled the
bark off several nearbypines with
their driving sound and Danny
Paisley's incredible vocals.

I recently read on the Internet
about an Alison Krauss gig at
which, when the crowd cheered
for an encore, Alison announced
that the "my favorite bluegrus
singer" was in the audience and
invited Dan Paisleyup to sing "At
the End of a Long, Lonely Day."
You can't hult Alison's taste; Dan
remains one of the extremely
few (l can't think of another right
now) singers who regularlygets
crowd applause 

f ust for singing a

ve$e.
Backed by fiddle and banjo

by Bobby and TJ. lundy, the
sons of Bob Paisley's former
banjo-picking partner Ted lundy,
and Danny's brother Mike on
bass, Dan and his fatherspun out
a series ofdriving bluegrass num-
bers (more by the son) and clas-
sic countrysongs made into blue-
gnss (the Father). I think for
powerfu I picking the Paislep can
go nose-tlnose with anybody.

I unfortunately missed the
historic (at least in a minor uay)

meeting of Dan Paisley, TJ. and
Bobby Lundy and Delbert Will-
iams. These sons of bluegrass
royalty had never met, though
Vern Mlliams and Ray Park on
the West Coast, and Bob Paisley
and the late Ted Lundy on the
East Coast, occupied similar
places in the musical firmament

- driving, traditional bluegrass
musicians of the highest integ.
rity who didn't tour widely or
rerord all that much.

Delbert Mlliams had his
banf o (although he played guitar
in the Vern Williams Band,
Delbert is a hot traditional banjo
picker) and was famming Satur-
day afternoon withJim Carr, Ed
Donelly and some others at the
tent camp of Dave and Terry
Mclaughlin, qfien the Paisley.
Lundy bop showed up, and I am
told the result was some
bodacious bluegrass.

I think we saw some of the
future of bluegrass in Severin
and Bailey - Britany Bailey sing.
ing and playrng guiar and her
fellow Oregon prodigies twins
Amy (the blonde on banjo and
occasional lead guiar) and Heidi
(brunette on mandolin and
fiddle) Severin. Backed by their
grown-up bass player, Louanne

Clevenger, the 16-yearold trio
put on a showofprecocious pick-
ing and singing.

These young ladies are not
only talented pickers and singers
but they have worked out profes.
sional-style arrangements to all

their material. They start to-
gether, stop together, split
brcals, sing killer harmonies
(both a cappella and wtrile pick-
ing along), do back-up singing
behind the lead vocalist - the
whole nine yards.

Amy Severin is a polished
MC, albeit with a teen{ge take
on things. She and her
bandmates bubble with enthusi.
asm, banterwith the crowd, and
display an un-fakeable glee at
being on stage.

I really had the feeling of
being present at the beginning
of something big. If these girls
can't make bluegrass cool to
young people, we better just
throw in the towel.

Former Bay Area bluegrass
legend Don Humphries (com-
poser ofsuch bluegrass classics

as "The Ghost ofEli Reho" and
"Blackbirds and Crows") wasvis.
iting from his home in Asheville,
N.C., and that prompted Volf
Mountain promoter Dave Baker
to work up a Done Gone re-
union. Tom Bekeny played man-
dolin, Ed Neff played fiddle, Sue

Shelasky was on bass, Mark
Hogan sang some harmonygarts,

John Humphdes, Don's teen-age
son who is gening to be a pretty
good guitar picker, got in by vir.
tue of his genes, and Anram Siegel
qualified for the banio spot be.

SeeWOLF MIN. on B-2

Rob Clayton, guitar, Barb Swan, bass, and fiddler ltlary Pitchford are pictured as they fammed
togetherSundaymorningatVolfMountain. Thetriounasplayingwonderftrliazztnthe Stephane
Grappelli-Dfango Reinhardt s$e.

Plnto by G@rge Marttn

The Crooked Jades on stage at Volf Mountain. From left, Stephanie Prausnitz, flddle, Usa
Betman, tesophonic Bultar, Tom Lucas, banio,lt[artha Hawthorne, bass, andJefrYtatrlrgguitar.

Pboto by Georye Martin
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WoLf Mountain
Continuedfrom pge B-1

cause he was a young piza-maker
at El Cerrito's Red Vest Pizza,

where Done Gone played every
weekbackin the 1970s.

llre RedVest connection was

emphasized wtren Hogan took
an oft age mike and announced,
wtrile the band was on stsge,

"Numbers 78,79 and 80, your
pirzts arc ready..." It was an
inside ioke, but about half the
audience and all of the band got
it immediately.

High Country uas in fine
ftnle, especially Sunday morn-
ing when they resurrected my
all-time favorite High Country
Song Ve Crot to Build a Hearen
Here on Eanh (Before \[/e Can

Enter the Promised [and)" writ
ten by fo,mrerband member Keith
Little.

Oregon's Sam Hill did sev.

eral high energy sets, and the
ltarin County-based David Ihom
Band shocrcd wtry they are get-
ting so much gig actircn in the
BayArea.

I lorrc the Crooked Jades.
Mth their continud quest for
rare but beautiful old time mu-
sic, erreryJades set is an adren-
nur. I can't think of another
bend where you'll hear anything
like Tom Lucas'massirrc, bassy,

minstrel sryle fretless banio, or
hear three different slide guiars
played in one set, as Usa Berman
often does.

And besides their three sage
sets theJades kept a nearly non'
stop iam going et their tent com-
pound. Ihere uas no shortage

of old time sounds atVolf Moun-
tain.

Ron Spears and Mthin Tra-
dition seemed to haw gotten
better just since Mariposa a few
months ago.

With Spears singing most of
the leads, and Reno's Charlie
Edsall and fi ddler BruceJohnson
chiming in on harmony garr,
the band has a dynamite trio
sound. Edsall, of course, is one
of the primo flatpickers atound,
and his hot guitar licks add an
exra dimension to ttre band. Hal
Horn, of Sacramento, is a rock-
solid banio picker, andJohnson's
fiddle work is topdrawer.

But in addition to theirmu-
sical shlls, Spear and Co. harre

worked out their material in the
"touring pro" mannef - intros,
part singing, split brvrls, syn-

chronized stops and stafis, and
"outros" -so that each song has

that recording studio quality that
ttre best bands are able to achieve .

And Spears is an excellent
songwriter, (as is Edsall), so that
gives the band some good origi-
nal material.

Within Tradition is signed
up to showcase at IBMAin Octo
ber. Tlrey should girr the Blue-
grass world another pcitive im-
pression of our music, left of ttre
Rockies style.

The woods rangwith music
until the wee hours. As I crawled
into my tent at 4 a.m. SundaY

morning,l could still heara few
die-hards out there. Way to go,

people.

THE Bluegrus banio player of
the 1t60's, Rick's recognition as

the inrrentor of the Shubb banfo
and guitar capo seems to harre

surpassed his fame as a musi-
cian. As was the case with his

appearances with Buck White
and the Down Home Folls in the

1970's and with his long time
musical partner Bob Vilson, Rick

is able to showofftheJazside of
his musical repertoire with
Hilinla.

Those of you who may be

interested in obaining a CD from
eitherHi,Jinls, Modern Hicts, or
Rick Shubb and Bob Vilson,
please note the followinge'mail
addresses:

'HiJinks, "slowpoke"
chip@spacebeat.com,
. Modem Hicb, "Out Among the

Stars" - lbowen@sonic.net,
.Rick Shubb, "The Bodega Ses-

sions" - www.shubb.com.

byIarry Cadin
Druha Trava, the newgrass

band from the Czech Republic,
will be making ia way through
the Bay Area in September dur.
ing is annual Vest Coast tour.
Druha Trara (wtrich translated
means "second grass') has sev'

eral CDs to their credit since
forming 'n 1991. They are an
award-winning quintet com'
prised of multi-instrumentalists
wtro can really pick. Their musi'
cal influences come from all orar
the musical spectrum - hom
jazandclassical to folkand rock

- performed on the basic blue'
grass instruments of guitar,
dobro, banjo, bass, and mando'
lin - as well as using non.tradi'
tional drums. They sing in both
Czech and English, and they play
original compositions as well as

coler songs. Their instrumental
prowess is simply amtzing,and
their sound is sort of what could
be best summarized as The New'
Psychogrus4ypsy King'Moun'
tain-Czechtones.

Druha Traya released a hbu'
lous recording two years back
titled Czechmate, which featurcs

some original material, two tra'
ditional songs, and song;s writ'
ten by Bob Dylan, Chick Corea,

Pat Enright, and the Rolling
Stones. Their most recent re'
lease is a project called New Free'

dom Bell, which they recorded
with Peter Rowan, who singP

mostof the lead. On this CDtheY

do two song;s by Dylan, one bY

GuyClark, one byVan Morrison,

three by Rowan, two that were
written by Rowan and members
of DT, and the title cut, New
Freedom Bell.

Ihe band is led by singer/
writer/guitarist Robert trGestan,

who won the Czech Music Acad-

emyAuard in 1997 as Best Coun'
try Artist (the entire band won
one in 1992), and he is also a
writer for two Czech music maga.

zines as well as being a pub
lished poet. Lubos Malina has

been named Best Banio Player in
his home country nu(nerous
times, and he has a recently re.
leased solo album called Piece of
Cake that includes special guests

PeterRowan and Bela Fleck. He

also plap a searing saxophone,
sometimes going from banjo to
sax and back to banio in the same

tune! Lubos Novotny plays the

dobro (which was actually in'
vented by a Slorak Family named
the Dopyeras), and he has been
voted Best Dobro Player of the

Year annually since 1992. He

also has a solo album calledJoy
of the Sorrowful.lvlandolin, grri-

tar, and rocals are provided by
Martin kdvina, and the (sorr),,

traditionaliss -it is an electric)
bass, as well as harmonies, arc
added by Jiri Meisner. And the
newest member is drummer
Stepan Smetacek.

Druha Trara will be perform'
ing at the Espresso Garden Cafe

in SanJose on September l5,at
Morgan's in Monterey on the

17th, at Henfling's Tarrcrn in Ben

Lomond on the 19th, and at Marin

County's premiere nightclub, the

Sweetwater in Mill Valley, for the

Bluegrass Gold showon Vednes'
day, September 20, tt E:30 PM,

with Dr. Elmo and Mld Blue
opening the show.

Don't miss this rare oPPor'
runiry to "Czech out" the am z'
ing Druha Trara at a venue near
you soon.

For morc info, go to http://
www. comevisit. com/N orth
ern Sunrise/DruhaTrava/.

Ihis could be the futtrl,e of bluegrass: Severin and Bailey. Frcm left, Brittany Bailey, Suitar,
louanne Clevenger, bass, Amy $everln, hanio, and Heidi Severin, mandolin.

Pboto by George Marttn

Czech Mates Coming To The Bay Area

Sorroma County Bluqgass Ufiate
byMark Hogan
CBA North BayActivities V.P.

Modern Hicb and long time
Sonoma C,ounty acoustic artists,
Hflinls played at NewCollege in
Sanu RcaAugust 1 1. Bottr hands

cover a wide range of styles in-
cludingan eclectic blend ofBlue'
gras, Country, Blues and origi-
nal runes.

Modern Hicks took the op
pornrnity to debut some new
material that should appear on
the sequel to their popular first
CD, "Out Among The Stars".

HiJinh made one of their
rare public appearances. After
playrng together regularly since

the mid-1980's, the band doesn't
play as much anymore (since it
gets in the way of making a liv'
ing).

The highlight of this writer's
experience was the e\ren rarer
appearance of banioist Rick
Shubb with Hfl inla. Havingbeen

*
*
*
*

*
*
*

Rece exercise your bd.tot Power in the
CBA s Bord of Directors E[ection for the

zffin0{J_l Yea. EVERY vote counts.
Please read the Candidates' Statements beginning on page A'11

and cast your ballot by mail, in person or via e'voting. You will
also receive a ballot in the mail in mid'September, YourVote is

important to our Association.
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\MOODI.AND
BLUEffiSS
FESTIVAL

Noveuber 10, 11 &12,2000
at tLe Yolo Couaty trairgrouads il Woodlald, CA

. E r 0E ti'fliffiff tr' :frtrtr triifrT tr tiltiijxB a rr D
.BATTTRITS NOT INCTUDTD .OBASS IITNAOEEIE
.EOOF EIABTTD .ITOUNTAIN UUN,EI. .PAST DUE

.B,ED DIR T BUtLlES .BIVER CIIY BoyS
.SI.ATT UOUIITAIN .WESTEBN TIOETS

Plzs fitday llulizEeolpgl f!.oy,.Eidg_ot.St3ge, Bazd Scnnbl4 Cazpizg ot
sitc,Food, Softdtitk & llzsic VCtdots azd nonl

Come join us for a BRAND NEW BTUEGRASS FESIML in Woodtand!

b.-/.=

r

The Yoto County Fairgrounds is located in Woodtand, Catifornia, off of Interstate 5, within easy driving distance from
the Sacramento and San Joaquin Vatteys, and the San Francisco Bay Area as we[[ as the Si6rra foo[hitts, Northern
Nevada, and Southern Oregon. It offers hundreds of RV electrical hookups on asphalt and a large gmssy area for tent
camping (weather permitting). There are RV sanitary dump stations on site, as we[t as water inalnoiers avaitable.
RV Camping is $15 per night per unit; Tent camping $12 per night per unit. 3-Day tickets are $37 for generat pubtic
and $30 for CBA members; Friday c.oncert onty $12 general pubtlc and $10 CBA mlmbers; Saturday ont! $25 gLnerat
pubtic and $20 CBA members. Sunday Morning Gospel. Show.FREE. Chil.dren aged 16 and under aroFREE al,l. welkend.'Absotutety N0 PETS a[towed. Festival hetd rain or shine -- N0 REFUNDS.

WOODLAND BLUEGRASS TESTIVAL TICKET ORDER FORM

Ptease send me the fottowing tickets for the woodtand Btuegrass Festivat:

- 
3-Day Non-member Festival Tickets @$37 each

- 
3-Day CBA Member Festival Tickets @$30 each

_ Friday Concert Tickets non-member @$12 each

- 
Friday Concert Tickets CBA member @$10 each

_ Saturday non-member Tickets @$25 each
_ Saturday CBA member Tickets @$20 each
Camping Fees:

_ Nights of RV campirg @$rS per night
_ Nights of Tent camping @itZ per night

-I

Name

Address

State Zio

Phone CBA Membership No.

Make check.payable to-CatiPmia Btuegnss Association; enclos€ a sel.f-addresed stamped envetope and mait to: Woodtand Bluegnss Festiva!
c/o Grart Johnston, 456 E. sacramento Ave., Chico, CA 95926. Credit card orders for Tickeb avaibble atwwuTicketweb.com. ti6 memUei -
discounts available

For further information, ptease ca[[ Bob Thomas at 916-989-0993, e-mait: sacbluegrass@yahoo.com
or visit the website: www.woodgrass/geocities.net.

City

TOTAL EI,ICLOSED: $

JL
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The Lonesome Sound of a Tain
by Elena Corey

"Train, Train" (as the man
said) there is a special bond be-

tween bluegrass and train songs

and tunes. From the memorable
instrumentals like "Rueben's
Train", "Train 45",andthe ubiq-
uitous "Orange Blossom Special"

to many people's long+ime vo-
cal hvorites, "Ihe Vabash Can-

nonball", "Vreck of the Old 97"
and ercn "CaseyJones," the lure
of the train is strong in our mu-
sic. "There ain't nothin' like a
good wailin' train song to bring
out the melancholy in us," Sara

Carter is reputed to have said.

She was right, scores of tradi-
tional music performers agree.

To round out a set of music, a
train song is almost required.

A good train song gives in-
strumentalists an opportunity to
demonstrate how closely their
sound can resemble a train's.
From the rollingwheels, charac-

terized by the glorious hanjo, to
the mournful whistle, whose
sound may be coveted by the
fiddle, the dobro, an harmonica
or even a human voice, creating
sounds reminiscent of a train
impels our inclinations easily and
seemingly effortlessly. No mat
ter how many times we create
the sounds of a train, they still
have magic in them to call to us

agm.
For a folk music organiza-

tion, I once compiled lyrics and
chord changes for some seventy

traditiond train songsjnclud-
ing such workhorses as Voody
Guthrie's "Bound to Ride", and
Andrew Jenkin's 1927 fut re-
corded byJimmie Rodgers, "Ben

Dewberry's Final Run". Tear-
jerkers like "ln the Baggage Car

-trhead" and "There's a Little Black
Train", ofcourse, were included,
as ttre performers who would
use the collection especially
sought these. Immediately after
that collection was published,
you might know it, some fifteen
to twenty other venerable train
sonp (that had eluded attention
before) suddenly popped into
view and called for a revision or
an addendum.

Then the newer train songs

that didn't quite have the raneer
of folkydust on them, e.g. "The
Glendale Train," Gordon
Lightfoot's "The Canadian Rail-

road Triology," and Steve
Goodman's "City of New Or-
leans", demanded consideration,
as listeners loved them and per-

formers wanted the lyrics and
chord changes. The phenomena
of selective attention sarted op-
erating: I began hearing train
songs everywhere and seeing
sheetmusic fortrainsongp I never
knew existed. Clearly the allure
of the train was worth trying to
undersand. From homages to
riding the "blinds" to majestic
paeans to the mail-cars, train
songs were everywhere.

Bluegrass albums feature
manywonderfu I new train songp.

Charles Radner's "Her€ Comes

the Train," reconded byThe Tra-
ditional Grass was shinywith en-
thusiasm. "The Train of Life"
recordedbyThe Blue Rose Band
evokes much emotion, and the

Delmore Brothers' "Don't You
See that Train" covered by Iaurie
Lewis and Kathy Kallick soars in
harmony to be savorcd in our
minds again and apin. Valerie
Smith has a new recording
project featuring one train song
"Big Ol Train", and Chris Jones
has included Harley Allen's
"Train that Never Slows Down."
Claire Lynch covered "The
Wahash Cannonball" and nearly
errery bluegrass recording artist
seems to feature one train song

new to their repertoire each Year.
And still our appetite for train
songp isn't satiated. The lure of
the train must be pretty strong.
Oneverse of "Fast Freight" goes:

"As I listen for the whistle, I lie
awake and wait.
I wish the railroad didn't run so

near.'
Cause the rattle and the throttle
of that old fast freight,
Keeps a makin'music in myear."

The relentless rhythm gets

into our dreams even; we c:rn

feel our pulse beating time,
matching the train's and imagine

that we're riding in a box car of a

train, bound we don't know
where, but we'rc guaranteed a

real adventure. We can feel, re-

sidually somewhere in our bones
it seems the sentimentJohn lair
offered and a number ofpeople
have covered. The lyric says, and
our hgarts echo the Freight Tnain

Blues:
"The hummin' of the drirre${D

was my lullabye, and a freight
train wtristle taught me how to
cry. I got the freight train blues.
Got 'em in the bottom of my
ramblin'shoes. And when that
whistle blows, oh, oh I gota go.

Guess I'm nevergonnalose these

fr.,ght train blues."
Sowe continue tocr€ate new

tributes to the lron Horse and to
recall the feas ofspecial trains in
song, e.g. "The Panama Limited,"

"The Orphan Train," and "The

Cannonball-streamlined or
original. So, as the older brother
Ben in the trainsong"Ben &Me"
notes, "There ain't no prettier
sound than a freight train runnin'

qr,-

down." So, I'll be listening for
more wonderful songp, some that

remind me of trains, no doubt.
"When you hear that whistle
b[ow, we've been therc and gone,
you know."

Don't forget....
the CBA s Fa[t Canporrt,
Annuat Meeting and Elect'ton
Oct.6-8,2000 at the
Fairgrournds in Cotus4 CA

Bring Your lnstruments,
your fanily & friends and

Enioy the Mr.rsicl

00

5th String Concert in Sacramento featured the Wltiamson
Brothers of Louisiana and Catifornia's MacRae Brothers

Tony and GaryWilliamson and The MyRae-B-rg1lerc performed in concert at the

5th String Mori. Stor" in Sacramento on ]une 9, 2000 as pan of their California tout.
Plntosby Hutard GoA
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Further Travets of a Btuegrass Junkie
by M.D. "Pepper" Culpepper

July 7th I flew to Nashville,
Tennessee via Salt lake Cityand
Cincinnati. Terry Eldredge
picked me up before 5 p.m. and
got me all fixed up with an oxy-
gen machine plus some small
bottles to get "air' from, if I
needed it.

It was Friday, and he was
playing with a band at the New
Gibson Bluegrass Showcase
Building in the new The Grand
Ole Opry Mills Mall (they have
music therc every night). As he
was leaving for North Carolina
earlythe next moming, we went
to his house and got errerything I
needed to harr until he returned,
and took it to a hiend of ours'
(luAnn Adam's), apartment
about 5 miles from the Airport.

LuAnn was out of town for
the weekend, but she had left a

key for me to get into her place
and settle in for 5 days. Andrea
Robers was supposed to be play-
ing in Canada with Kim Foxand
the rest ofher band. That was
canceled, so she came over and
we went to a Rib eatery. I love
those Pork Rib6 - and made a

pig of mpelf before we went to

listen to Terryand the rest of the
band he was playing with.

It seems that Terry is kinda
like ttre "house musician" for
Gib,son and plays there when he
doesn't have a regular gig. For
instance: he plays in the band he
and Jimmy Campbell formed
years ago, The Sidemen, every
Tuesday night at The Sation Inn.
Then he plap in Iarry Cordle's
band (onesome Standard Time)
every other !ilednesday night at
the Station Inn. larry'n them
also play at festhals 'n such, so
Terry sap pretty busy since he
left the Osborne Brother's Band
a few months ago.

I saw the Osborne Brothers
late Saturday night when Andrea
and I went to the Eamest Tubb
Theatre to hear and see their
famous Midnight Jamboree. We
went over there after Andrea
played bass two sets at the Sta.
tion Inn for the Jachon Gang
and Friends. SamJackson gets
together some of the best musi.
cians who arc in town and plap
at least once a month at the Sta-

tion Inn. He alwap has friends
in the audience that are good

pickers & singers, and he calls
them up for a few songs through-
out the evening - good music
and good times.

Sundayl went to TenT's and
found him sleeping, as the band
had come in that moming from
North Carolina. He was tircd, so
I left. While I was going out the
door he said: come back around
4 o'clock. When I did, he got up
and was getting ready to go some-
where justas Condle and the rest
of the band drove into his drirrc-
way. They surprised me by tak-
ing me to Earle and Ms Louise
Scrugg's home they had bought
since the last time I was in town.
It was a pickin' garty I'll never
forget. They had invited some of
the best pickers and singers in
Nashville. And it was catered
with good food and soft drinla.
Earle picked the banjo til almost
midnight. He and I visitedawhile
before everyone left, and I really
enjoyed that.

LuAnn had come in from
her mothers house in Michigan
late Sunday night. Monday, wtren

C,ontlnued onpage 8-6

OME Banjos
5680 Valmont Rd., Boulder, CO 80301
(303) 449-0041 Fax (303) 449.1809
www.omebanjos.com
Email: info@omebanjos.com

Dealers Welcome
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Free Color Catalog

BANJOS

Large Selection

in Stock and
Custom Made

Since

1960

BLUEGRASS
FOLK - JAZZ

and Website *
G

Visit our Sho

Shocrroom

otographic
Media 5u

and vid
pport

HE[Hrf$
Ittusic and Theme Festivals

Corporate lleetings and Banquets

Community Homecomings

Professional Conferences

khool and Church Programs

Weddinp and Parties

Concertsffheatrica I Performances

Performer Promotional Packages

Video PSAs - Pre/Post Prod/Formattd
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RECORDING REVIEWS

Further Travels of a Bluegrass Junkie

Brck To Bodb
Prairie Flower and.Cacn$ Bob

Independent label (No Number)
Contact: Bob Cole & Chris
Sterrnson
P.O. Box 130

[a Grange, U95529
Email: renwah@sonnet.com

Songp: Tbe Ballad Of la* And
Rosa, Mte Promenade, Wbqe
Tbe Wqt Was Wo4 F acts Of Ltfe,
Buchingborce Saloon, Fuantell
tobn, Buffalo InMyVay, Bodie
Bw Song Tbe House On Prus-
pxt Stret, Mbtu's Hymn,Jasie
Connu, C,ood Bye Gd ftn C*
WTo Bdre.

Personnel: Cactus Bob Cole, rry
cals, guitar, fiddle, viola, mando-
lin, mandola, banjo, bodhren,
and other percussion; Prairie
Flower (Chris Stevenson), rocals,
bass, banio, accordion, guitar,
and frailed guitar; piccolo and
snarc drum played byAmadeus

C,onttrudftwtge b5
she got in from work, we went

out and had Mexican fuod at her
hrorite eatery and as she had to
go oworkearlythe next mofii'
ing cE didn't stay out too lete

before turning in. Tuesday we
went to hear Terry and The
Sidemen at the Sation Inn be-

fore coming home early. I had
already gacked moct errerything
I needed to leave early ttre next
morning to meet Bertie Sullivan.

She left New Orleans, louisiana
,,t 6 a.m. and was to arrive in
Albany, New York iust before
noon. LuAnn took me to the

airport on her way to work and I
flewtoAtlanta, then tooka flight
to Albany from there, arriving at

2:30 p.m.
Eddie Greenwood Lives a

few miles from the Albany Air'
port, and he was there with Bertie
when I arrived. They had deliv'
ered my oxyBen to him and he

had it in his ran. Ve followed
him over the mountain to
Shinhopple, New York and the

Peaceful Valley Bluegrass Festi'

ral. After getting my Oxygen

machine canied to the third fl oor
by the North Grolina Nurses,

Joan McClemore and Sheila
Talbert, who had been there for
the week already - we had an'
other reunion (as I hadn't seen

Babbit; Bodie Beer Choir: Lisa
Folsom-Smitlson, Prairie F'lower,
TomJepson, Rob Cavanagh, John
Gugenmm, Bob Tangney, Steve

laVine, Cacnrs Renvah, Roger
Smithson, Bix Beeman, Dar€
Cavanagh, Chad Daniels, Jim
Lipscomb, Cactus Bob, Ron
Delacy, Uncle Donny Montoya,
Vmd larson and Shelly Beeman.

ByKen Reynolds
Well folls, now and then I

get a CD thrt has no relation to
bluegrass. Such is the case of
"Back To Bodie". I harrc spent a

lot of time at Columbia, Cd an
old mining town that is now a

State Park. I hara met and picked
with a lot oflocal musicians there.
This CD was sent o me by my
friends, Bob Cole and Chris
Sterenson, a.k.a. Cactus Bob and
Prairie Flower. Ttrese folls can

often be seen playing music on
the streets of Columbia.

I'm not sure how to classify

the music contained on this CD.

them since theyleft GrassVdley
and Father's dayFesthal inJune

- almost three and a half weels
before).

This was the first festiral that
Arnie Banker put on toally by
himself - none of the other
Banker Bop helped. I think he
put on the best one they haw
had there in years. He hada Golf
Cartfixed up forme touse-and
his mother "Valley" made sure

that it was arailable for me every
morning. Thursdayat 12 o'clock
noon the festiral opened with a
local band, The Delaney Broth'
ers. Thatwas a good way to start,

as they have a good show with
the "brother harmony'' way of
singing.

Theywere followed by a one

man act that didn't equal SmokeY

Greene's way of doing it - but
he were good. TNT Bluegrass

Explosion was next, then lou
Reed and Carolina. I have alwaYs

liked their way of picking and

singing. At 3:10 David Davis &
The l7arrior River Boys Per'
formed, then IIIrd Tyme Out
played until the 5 o'clock Dinner
Break.

This year Arnie took orcr the

main fmd shed, and each day he

had a different menu. Ercr1,

morning he had Eggs, Bacon,

The best vay I can think ofde-
scribing it, is that it is a combina-
tion of old western and cowboy
music. All of the songt werc
written byBob Cole as music for
a two act play that he wrote.

The play is a story of
Fourdycr Tuckerwto returns to
Bodie after an absence of 70
pars, only to discorer that the
town has been abandoned to the
ghoat. As he remembers his life
in Bodie's heyday, c/hen he was

a young mining engineer,
Fourdyce flashes back in time to
the Buckinghorse Mmn Saloon.
All his friends are there: the sa-

loon girls, the miners, the gam-

blers, his old nemesis Jack
DeChambeau, the spirit ofJooie
C,onnor, and the onlygirl he ercr
loved, Sadie. The sonp tell the
story.

Like I said, it's notbluegrass,
but if you want to really hear
something different, performed
bysome very talented musicians,
give this one a listen.

Sausage, andbread. At Lunch it
was Bar-BQue Chicken, Franls,
or Hamburgers. Thursday was

Irish night with Corned Beef &
Gbbage, potatoes and bread.

Friday was the annual "Lohter
Feasf - Steamed Inbster- Clams'

Corn and Parsley Potatoes. Sat'

urday- Italian Night : Baked Zia,
Sauce, Sausage, C'arlic Bread and

Salad.

Then, the music started up
at 6 p.m. and the same bands

played another set, except White

Sands Panhandle Band from
Florida played instead of INT
Bluegrass Explosion. IIIrd TYme

Out closed just before midnight.
Friday's line-up started with

Country Ham. They were fol'
lowed byVhite Sands Panhandle

Band, Lynn Morris Band, James
King Band, Charlie Valler & The

Country Gentlemen, Mountain
Heart, Doyle lawson & Quiclail'
ver and Melvin Goins & MndY
Mt. Each band played twice & it
was Near midnight when Melvin's
band left the stage.

Sarurday's bands were al'
most the same as FridaY's, with
the addition of Wildwood Valley

Bop (the younger generation of
The Bop From Indiana with Tom
Holt, son of Aubrey Holt, the

hmous song writer'lead singer

Vertb's Drean
Jones &kra

Copper Creek Records

cccD 0180
P.O. Box316l
Roanoke, VA 24015

Songs: Sometbing Slnll Ruruin,
Vqtie's Dream, SmtToMe, Dip
Your Fingers In Sotne Water,
Sconpd And Moched, You' re N ot
Mlne, Wbm We Haue Loae, Riuo
Of Fire, Guide Me O Tlnu Great

Jeboaab, Wasbington's Marcbl

Jfm fud ArnoW, Tlte Man In IvIe,

I Ain't Big Enough, Ministq's
F ar at e I I I Las t Of Cal lalru.

Personnel : Carol ElizabethJones,

vocals, rhythm guitaq James lera,
rocals, fiddle, lead guitaq John
Reischman, mandolin; Dave
Grant, bass; Mike Seeger, three-
finger banio ( Dip Your Fingers);
David Vinston, clawhammer
banfo (ast Of Gllahan); Bobby
Read, keyboard bass (When Ve
Have Lorrc).

By Ken Reynolds

"Vertie's Drcam" is the latest
release by Grol ElizabethJones
andJames Lena on the Copper
Creek label. First off I have to tell
you this is not bluegrass. The
music on this CD is a combina-
tion of old time and traditional
acoustic music.

This talented duo wrote
most of the material that appears

on the proiect. Also featured are

traditional numbers that they
have arranged, including "Dip
Your Fingers In Some Vater" and
"Minister's Farewell/Last of
Callahan", and a song written by
William Williams, "Guide Me O
Thou GreatJehorah".

and one of the founding mem'
bers), The Chapmans, and Karl

Shiflet & Big C,ountry Show. The

line-up Saturday would go orcr
BIG on any Saturday's show, at

any festiral that I anend!!!

And Sunday had some of
them on it too, with the Wild'
wood Valley Bop, I(arl Shiflet's

band, DelaneyBrothers, and Fiw
For the Gospel playing twice until
5 p.m. (when we were told: Drive

Safely - See You Next Year -
TTTANI$)

Tom Holt had come to my
room and carried the oxygen

machine downstairs to ground
level for me. I finished packing,

and after most er€rything was

loaded into the rental car and

Eddie Greenwood's ran, we told
everyone good-bye. Bertie fol'
lowed Eddie back down the
mountain to his house in Delmar.

Ve unloaded everything and

then the four of us (Eddie, his

wifeJudy, Bertie, and me) went
looking for a nice place to eat

before returning to the
Grcenwood's house for sleeP.

Bertie's flight was at 6 a.m., so

she and Eddie went to the air'
port. He went hcause it is easY

to get lost going there, esPeciallY

before the sun comes up. I was

sleeping while all this was going

on, and Eddie went back to bed
wtren he got home.

My flight vasn't until 3 P.m.
thatafternoon, sowe had alotof
time tovisit and playmusic after
we woke up. And of coase to
plan on our nort meeting at Beau'

tiful Thomas Point Beach for the

Labor Day festival that Pati

Crooker pus on.
The time finally came for

Eddie to take me to the Airport.
Neither one of us likes to say

good-byes, so he took the long
way there - showing me the

State Gpitol's main building;s

and interesting places where
some of his familyworh. \[e did
make it to the airport in plenty of
time, and Eddie went with me to
thegatewhere I was toboard the

plane, but it was late and after
awhile he headed home.

Afterlgothomeon Monday

I had every bit of four dap to
straighten myhome up, packmy
bags again, and fly out early Sat'

urday for Nashville, to see the

75th Anniversary Grand Ole OPrY

with shows including: the Blue'
grass Jamboree. And of course

more of the doin's at the Gibson

Showcase Lounge. Until next
time, keep listening to Bluegrass

Ilusic.
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RECORDING REVIEWS
Jones and leia both hare

excellent voices and their har-
monies blend rerywell together.
To appreciate the voice ofJones,
just ake a listen to her rendition
of "Guide Me O GreatJehorah".
She does this a Gpella and it
sounds like it came straight from
the hills of the mountain coun-
try, the way it was done years

ago. Icra also has a very power-
ful voice that is easy to listen to.

I especiallyenjoyed the tune
"l Ain't Big Enough". It's about a
man who is trying to control his
temper toward those who have

done him wrong. The chorus of
this song goes, " I ain't big
enough, strcng or tall to be ahve
it all, tomonow in church I'll
prayon high, but tonight I want
to black your eye".

This is one for you folla
who's taste goes beyond hard-
core bluegrass music. It is well
produced.

Fishin'Creek Btues
Dick Kimmel

Copper Creek Records

CCCD. 0173
P.O. Box 316l
Roanoke, YA 24015

Songs: Fisbin' Creek Blues,
D oub le Fi le, Turkey In Tlte Straw,
Little Betty Brown, Pretty Little
Dog, Sulliuan's Hollow,
Waterbound, Cbattanooga,
H ornpipe Med ley, Rufin Rast us,

Just Walkin' ,\nd Talhin', West

Forh Gals, Greehbach Dolly-O,
Blue Ribbon, htan,Your King-
dom Must Come Down, Ian
Cbmles, D ichie's D isc ou ety.

Personnel: Dick Kimmel,
clawhammer banfo, lead vocals;

Paul Horrisberger, bass; Jed
Malischke, dobro; Gail Heil,
fiddle (2, 4,6,8,10, 13, 14,17);
Eric Mohring, fiddle (4,6,70,
13,14,17);Bob Borae, guitar (4,

6,8, 10,23,14, l7), harmonica;
Shawn Craver, guitar (1, 3, 7, I l,
15); Matt Peterson, mandolin (
1,3,7,11,15).

By Ken Reynolds

"Fishin' Creek Blues" is a

recording for you clawhammer
hanjo fans. I got this CD from
CopperCreekRecords and it fea-

tures Dick Kimmel and some of
his friends playrng a lot of Old
Timey music. Most of the selec-

tions arc instrumental with the
exceptions of "Turkey In The
Straw", " Waterbound", 'Just
Walkin' And Talkin' " and "Satan,

Your Kingdom Must Come
Down." On these selections
Kimmel does thevocals. There is

some fine clawhammer banio,
fiddle and flat-pick guitar on this
album.

Most of the material on this
CD is Public Domain, Kimmel
offers up two original tunes, writ
ten by him: 'Just Walkin' and
Talkin'" and " Ian Charles". On
"Waterbound" he is credited with
the arrangement and words.

The pickingon this album is

solid, These folla definitely know
their instruments. The songs ere
well mixed and enfopble to lis-
ten to.

Mr. Kimmel performs and
records a wide range of music. I
have other recordingp by him
that feature some hardcore blue.
grass music.

If you like your music "Old
Timey'', then you will want to
add this one to your collection.

Holty Ding
Tom, Brad & Alice

Copper Creek Records

CCCD 0179
P.O. Box3161
Roanoke, VA 24015

Songp: Tbe Cuchoo, PoorEllm
Smitb, Alone and Forsaken,
Backstep Cindy,'Cause I Don't
Mean To Cry Wbm You' re Gone,
Loae Was The Price, Sail Away
Ladies, Doney, Mama's Gone,
Tbe Cbristian's Good Night,
Lonesome Hill, Little Old Log
Cab in Of My D re anns, Lo ne Prai-
rie, Catlettsburg, Alabama

ValE, Moses And Tbe Israelitq,
Llttle Margaret, Tbe Red Hot
Breakdown, Dear Friends Fare-
well.

Personnel: Tom Sauber, banjo,
fiddle, lead & harmony vocal;
Brad leftwich, lead & harmony
vocal, fiddle; Alice Gerrard,
clawhammer banjo, guitar, lead
& harmonyvocal.

By Ken Reynolds

Here is another one for you

hns of "old timey" music. This
CD features the talents of Tom
Sauber, Brad Leftwich and Alice
Gerrard, and is on the Copper
Creek label.

Tom Sauber is a native Cali-

fornian who has spent over 30
years of his life playing tradi-
tional music. Alice Gerrard is

alsoa native Glifomian nowrre-
siding in Durham, NC. She re-

corded fouralbums with the leg-

endary Hazel Dickens. Brad
Leftwich is a native Oklahoma
boy. He was heavily influenced
byold time music icon, Tommy

Janell.
Combining these musicians

and their accumulated years of
experience in the field of tradi-
tional music, and you'ra got your-
selfsome great music to listen to.

The music on this CD sounds
like it came straight from the
hills. It's pure and simple and
takesonebackto the times when
folk would sit around on the
front porch singing and picking.

The vocals and insEumenta-
tion on this proiect are first rate,
I think that anyone who likes old
time string band music would
really enjoy this one. So if you
arc a hn, you should add this
one to your collection.

C-qf Me Across
The Mountain
Dan Tyminski

Doobie Shea,

DS CD.2OO2

P.O. Box 68
Boones Mill, VA 20465

Songs: Carry Me Aqoss Tbe

Mountain, Stuck In Tbe Middle
Of Nowbue, I Dreamed Of An
Old,{fair, Grems Few, Thinh
About You Eaayday, Praise Tbe

Lord, Tiny Brohm Heart, P lease

Dear Mommy, Be Assured, Faitb
Is A Mystry, Sunny Side Of ru
Mountain.

Pesonnel: Dan Tyminski, man-
dolin, guiur, lead & harmony
vocals; Alison Krauss, fiddle,
tenor vocal; Adam Steffey, man-
dolin; Barry Bales, bass; Jerry
Dou8las, dobro;Jim Mills, banjo;
Ron Stewart, fiddle, banjo;
Dwight McCall, tenor vocal;
Aubrey Haynie, fiddle; Stan
Tyminski, lead vocal; Tony Rice,

rhythm guitar; Steve Gulley,
tenor vocal; Ronnie Bowman,
baritone rmcal; Ron Block, banio.

By Ken Reynolds
"CarryMeAousTheMoun-

tain" is the latest release h Dan
Tyminski on the Doobie Shea

label. I can tell you folh, this is
one mighty fine CD. When you
look at the caliber of the musi-
cians that Dan enlisted to help
him on this project, you know
it's got to be first rate. It reads
like a who's who of top level
pickers and vocalists.

There is a lot of great mate.
rial on this CD. One song that
reallytugp at the old heartstring;s
and in my opinion should be
required listening for any couple
who has children, and is enter-
taining the idea of separating, is

"Please Dear Mommy''. This song
will reallyplay on your emotions.
If you can sit through it without
getting a lump in your throag
you are probably missing a brick
or two in the feelingp depart
ment. This song was wrinen by
Ronnie Bowman of lonesome
River Band hme.

Along with some original
material, there arc some songs

that are considered to be blue-
grass classics. "l Dreamed Offur
Old Love Aftir", "Tiny Broken
Heart", and "Sunny Side Of The
Mounain" all have been around
for some time now.

The talented Mr. Tyminski
wnote or co-wrote three of the
songp appearing on this proiect,
including the only instrumenal
tune on this CD, "Gr€en Fees",

which was composed by Dan.
Other songp include "Stuck In
The [liddle Of Nowtrere", writ-
ten byDan and Tim Massey, and
"Praise lhe Lord" written with
Ronnie Bowman.

The picking and singing on
this album is as about as good as

it ges. Ihis is one I'm sure that
you will enjoy, if you lore good
bluegrus music. Be sure to add

Dan Tyminski's " CarryMeAfioss
The Mountain" to your collec-
tion.

Come and Jam with us...
at the CBAs Fatt

Campout,
Election and
Annuat Meeting

October 6-8, 2000
at the Fairgrounds in Cotusa, Catif.

Bring your farnity, friends, instruments or
come to tisten to the gred music and visit
with your Bluegrass famity.
Camping avaitabte on site -- Sl5 for RVs and
3 I 0 for tents. Saturday evenhg dessert
pottuck and Annuat Membership Meeting.

For more information, ca[[
Bob Crowder at 530-671 -6735
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MUSIC MATTERS
by Elena Corey

thank you all for making
this column truly interactive.
From the Father's Day festiral
enough suggestions and requess

BNJO TAB

!,o1or,t-T*G T,' '*fo ,r i,.'+1,;i,

were offered to supply another
four months of material for Mu.
sic Maners. Ihe group effort and
complementary nature of this

project makes it special as it is

sustained primarily by reader
input. Some of the material re.
quested isn't at my fingertips,

but a bit of research may help, so
that is forthcoming.

This month, the banjo TAB
to "Horseshoe Bend" comprises

the bulk of this column's space.

Thanla to the banio players who
persisted in asking for this until I
got it done. I've just offered a

bare-bones version, andl'm sure
that many of you can fancy it up
to a more ornate version. Until
next month, thants foryour help
and happy pickin' to ya.

BANDS AND
UPCOMING GIGS

Ifyouwould liketo belisted in
this column, please send your en-
tertainment schedule to tlre editor
by dre lst of the preceding month.
Bands will be listed unless they ask

to be dropped from the roster.

Cd,iforni,a Baed Bads
. A Full Deck - Bluegrass, Gospel,

Old Tine Country and Nosalgia
music. For information or book-
ings, contact Corky Scott @
(559)815-2824, Bill Arave
@ (559)815-2110, or B-mail
Mrv(a,'nstp16.ns1.

. Nl Vrecked Up - bluegrass, old-
time, honkytonk. Conact Chris
Ereneta or Christa Dahlstnom at
(415) 7 19-517 I or online at hup:/
/members.aol.coutreckedup.

. fukansas Trarrclers -Traditional
Bluegrass Music and Comedy
show by award-winning duo. For
inlormation and booking, call
(E3t) 477-2172 or write 3507
Clayton Rd.,100, Concord, CA

945t9.
.Backcount?y - "e variety of

acoustic music", including blue-
grus,gospel, folk, newgress, and
acorstic iazz. Members playgui-
aq mandolin, bass, banjo and

Dobro. Conact Doug Clert (408)

7262322.
.Back In-Tyme, for information

or bookingp, c:lll 209 -27 54626.
.Tina [ouise Bar - mast€r per-

former of the Autoharp. For in-

formation orbookings, calt (209)

5224518 after 6:00 p.m. (PST).
. Batteries Not Included - a Blue-

grass band based in the hay area,

playlng contemporary and tradi-
tional bluegrass. For bookings,
conuct Toni Murphy (408) 738-
1123. Or visit their web site at
< www.bnibluegrass.com )
September 9 - Espresso Garden
Cafu,814 Bascom Ave., SanJose,

CA, 8 p.m. For informadon, call
{08-2980808; November 11 -
CBA Woodland Bluegrus Festi-

ral2000 at the Yolo County Fair-
grounds in woodland, CA.

.Bluegrass, Etc. - for informa'
tion or bookinp, cutact Dana

Thorin, Hourglass Enteruin-
ment. phone (6261tc19-2991' .-
mail: dthorin(-aflash.net;

Title:
.harJr, L
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GICIS
webeite: <hfip:/ fMPUB.com/
hourglass.html>.

. The Bluegrass Intentions - tra-
didonal Bluegrass music. For
information or bookings, contact
Bill Erans atNative and Fine Mu-
sic, 510 Sana Fe Ave., Albany, CA

9 47 06 -1. 440 ; cl,ll 5 t0 -528- r92 4 ;

or e-mail: email bevans@ natire
endfine.com. September 2 1 - At
las Cafe, San Francisco, 8 to 10

pm, Iree admission; October 12 -

Atlas Caft, San Francisco, 8 to 10

pm, free admission.
.Ite Bluegrass Redliners - for

information or bookingp, contact
Dolly Mae Bradshew, 425 Pxk
Arrc., Yorba Linda O{92866.

. Blue Shoes - for bookingp or
information, call Pegleg Rezr

Qo9\785-n26.
r Blue to the Bone - for informa-

tircn or bookings, conactJoAnne
Ilartin, 36 12 Tomahawk [n., San

Diego, CA 92 1 17 ; 85&273 -3048.
.The Blrch kke Remblers -

Bluegrass and eclectic acoustk
music, Members play guiar, man-
dolin, bass, banio, fiddle and
Dobro. Contract Penny Godlb
408-353-1762 or Eric Burman
408479-951I hr information or
bookingp or to be put on rheir
mailing list. Email: bdsimiller
@aol.mm.

. Bluer Prsturcs - bluegrass mu-
sk. For bookings contrct Glenn
Sharp (818) 776-9343 or Jeff
K:nak (818) 504-1933. Regular
venue - Foley's Frmily Resau-
rant, 968, Sunland Bhd., Shadow
Hills, CA 3 Sundays a month 58
p.n. (818) 313-7433.

rDix Bruce andJim Nunalty -
Award-winning acoustic guiar
and rocal duo ttut plays original
& traditionalAmerilena, old time,

folk & bluegnass. For bookings or
information, oonnct: Dix Bruce
(925) 827-9311 (e-mail: musixl
@aol.com) ; orJim Nunally (510)

787 -0050 (e-mail: iimnunally@
compusenre.com).

. Brushy Peak Bluegrass Band -
conuct (510) 443-5217; 532
Alden [ane, Lirermore, CA94550,
or web site: http://www.
e jthomas.comrbrushypeak > .

September 29-Act. I - Fallon
Desert Bluegrass Festival, Fallon,
lw.

. Cache Valley Drlfters, c/o Vally
Barnick, 1495 Sycamore Rd.,
Aascadero, CA 93 422, (805) 466 -

2850; website: http://www.
mightyfine.net>

.Cactus Bob & Prairie Flower-
for bookinp or inforamtion, con-
tact Chris Sterrenson (209) 853-
2128, or e-mail renwah(r,s
onnet.com.

.CedarGmve Bluegrass Band -
fo r information or bookings. con-
tact Don Gerbe rat760-217-6768
or e-mail: GERBERGRAS(it aol.
com.

. Ihe Circle R Boys -bluegrus in
dre Kennrcky Colonels tradition.
Bob Waller, Sterre Pottier, Paul
Bernstein, and Josh Hadley. For
information orbookingB, contact
baniar@jp.net. September 10

and November2 -theAdas Cafe,
San Fnncisco.

oThe Circuit Rider - for infor-
mation or bookingp, conact A.R.

Danes, P.O. Box 1801, Susanville,
CA 98130, phone 53&260- 1670.

. Compost Mountain Boys - tra-
didonal Bluegrass music. For
inbrmation, conact Vildqrcod
Mrsic, 1027I St.,Arceta, CA95221
(707) 8224264. Home page:
www.humboldt.edu/- mane
tas[Vcompost.

. Country Hem, and Grl andJudie
Pagter - for booking or informa-
tircn, call (92 5) 9384221 or (804)
985-3 r51. September 1-3 -23rd
fuinualThomas Point Beach Blue-
grass Festiral in Brunswick, ME.

.The County Line Bluegress
Band - consists of Paul
Bemstein, Doug Hollowey, Tony
Phillips, Sue Smith, and Bob
Valler. County line plays
monthly et the San Gregorio
Store. For information or book
ingp, e-mail: banjar@ip.net or
web site: <http:/lwww.lp.net/
bphill>

.Ihe Courthouse Remblers - a

fira prece bluegress band based
in Monterey and Santa Cruz coun
ties. For inbrmati,on or book-
ings, phone Keith Hayes rt (831)

37 5-297 5 , or, visit our web site at
http : //www2 . c ruzio. com/
-woolfolk/..Coyote Ridge - has been per-
formrng traditional and original
bluegnss music since lDZ. For
information and bookingp, call
Alan M. Bond at (510) 845-2W
or write him at 2E20 Benranue
#D, Berkeley,C 94705.

rCrane Canyon Bluegrass Band

- for booking or information,
conact Briiet Netr, 9003 Grouse
[ane, Pealum e, CA9 49 54 or c:,ll
707-778AU5. Every Thunday
night, 6:10-10 p.m., at the
Willowbrook Ale House, 3600
Petaluma BM. North, Pealuma,
CA; (707) 7754232.

.CrookedJades - bluegnss, old
time, and original music. For
inbrmation or bookinp, callJeff
Yllz:or at (1151 587-ffi7. AP
pearing errery3rd Sunday from 7-

11 p.m. at dre Radio Valencia
Cafe at Valencia and 23rd Street
in San Francisco. Seprcmber l-4

- Strawberry Fall Music Festival
at Camp Mather near Yosemite,
CA; September 8 - The Bottom
of the Hill, San Francisco, CA;

. Dark Hollow - traditionel Blue-
grass band. Contact John
Komhauser ({ 15) 1 52 4606 2 102
Haves #1. San Francisco, CA

9+117 or Alan Bond (510) 8{5-

29[p,2820 Benrtnue #D, Ber-
keley, CA 94705 or <hnprll
www.webbnet.com/- Mandoliry'
dkhollow> or Bonda@-)ceb.

ucop.edu DarkHollowperforms
on drc 2nd and 4dr Sunday of
every month from 7-11 P.m. at
Radio Valencia Cafu at Valencia

and 23rd Sreet in San Francisco.
.Doodoo Veh - contzct Ron

k[r.y, P.O. Box 1500, Colum-
bh, CA 95310 or plmne (209)

533-4464. On ttre l[orld-wide
Web at www. www.doodoowah
.com.

. Ea rthqrnke C.ountty- Bluegrass
all the wel For informadon or
boohnEs, call Paul rt (408) 366-
1653 orMart (408)2U&6.

.B.mr' & Anni'e Ernst & Ain't
Misbehavin' - acoustic & west
ern swing, bluegrass & morc. For
information & sound clips ftom
our CDs, please visit our wehite:
www.momingglorymusic.com or
cell 415-892-6510. e-mail:
anniefidl@aol.com.

.Bill Evans, original Bluegrass
banio music and banio history
conc€fi presenations, Rounder
recording $tist, Banjo Newdet-
,er columnbt and IB}rIA board
member; performances, work-
shop, and pri%te lessons. For
information: write to Native and
Fine Musk, 510 Sana Fe Arrc.,

Albany, CA 947A6-1440 ; cell S 10-

528-1924; or e-mail: email:
bevans @ na tiveendfine.co m.
September 23-24 - California
Bluegrass and C,owboy Music
Festiral, Plymouth, CA; Ocmber
2 I - tsMA Fan Fesq louisville, XY
withJohn Reischman

.Foothlllbillln - old time string
band mrsk and odrer runl fa-

rcrites. For information and
bookingB, call 809)2454534 or
QW)2962fir.

oFrcttin' Around - Bluegrass,
lircly acoustic, including innora-
tive styles performed on the
rutoherp. For bookingp conact
Tina louise Ban (209) 522-6548
after6:00 p.m. (PST)

.Gold C.oast - a Glifomia Blue-
grass Band. For booking;s or in-
formatioq call Shelah Spiegel at
714-962-5083 or Greg Iewis at

3 l0 4262 149 or e-mail Shelah at
1@0 103276@.Eomp$ene.m >

.The Gold Rush Balladee$ -
Mwic oftlre Gold Rush Dap! For
bookingp : call Julie Johns ot209 -
553-2842 or e-mail us at:
<iuli$drssgdd@tnmafl ,m >.

oGood Company, Country, Blue-
grass, Folk, Gospel, Old Time to
Popular Hits. ContactJan (408)
223-2628 or Bette (510) 376-
6241.

oGrace Avenue Band - Gospel
and Bluegrass Music. For book-
ing infonnation, conact BobTho
mas at (916) 989-0993 or e-mail:
rsthomas(r. calweb.com.

.The Gmss Menagerh - for in-
formation and bookingp contxct
Rick Comish (408) 929-4174 or
for an up to date schedule pu
can visit their web site at
< www. riesearch.digial.com,hrV
proiects/misc/Gress_
Menager>November 10-12 --
Voodlrnd Bluegrass Festival

.Grassrcots Bluegrass Band -
for information or bookings, call

9L63Y{,2W or website: Grass

roots4 @excite.com. Performing
dre ffrst sanrrday of eech month
at Billy Bob's Pork and Par{< in
PollockPines hom 7:00pm until
10:00 p.m.

.Hamony Gdts - for inbrma-
tion call Mike at (408) 685-0969
orJim (408) 464-1104, orwrite
P.O. Box 1598, Sana Cnu, O{.

95061. September 9 -San
Gregorio Genenl Store, Hwy 84
& Stage Rd, San Gregorio, C"{

(650-7260565);
. Htywircd - upbeag acoudc folk-

a-billy. For information or book-
ings, conact Mark Guiseponi in
Stockton 

^t 
Q09\ 4654932.

.The Heartland Strlng Band -
Bluegrass, Traditional, Old
Timey, touch of lrish. For infor-
mation and bookings, call (209)

667-7279 or (209) 634'1190.
oHide the Vhtokey - for book-

ings or informrtion, conact Chris
Srvenson (209) 853-2128, wrire
PO Box 130, [a Grange, C"{95329,
email renweh@sonnet.com or
Pegleg Reza QW\78r7726.

.High Country - contect Butrh
Valler, P.O. Box 10414, Oal'land,
C.A 946 10, phone (5 l0) E32 4656 ;
e-mril: <hwaller@pacbell
.net> First Sunday of ewry
month - Cafe Radio Valencia,
Valencia *2Jrd, San Francisco,
CA7 :20 - I 1 p.m. Norember 1 1 -
CBA Voodland Bluegrass Festi-
yal 2000 at the Yolo County Fair-
grounds in Woodlend, CA

.High Hills -C.ontemporary, tra-
ditional and original Bluegrass
music for all occasions; sound
slstem if needed; for infurma-
tion and bookinp, please call
Leslie Spiu (818) 781-0836;
email: highhill.prcbell.net orvisit
their website zt <http:ll
home. pacbell.net/trighhilV >

.High Mountain String Band,
P.O. Box 1195, Mr Shasra, CA

96067. For information and
bo"ki"g; call (916) 938-2167.

. HornemadeJam - conact Sam

Ferry at 530468-1211for infor-
mation or bookingp.

.HomeSpun Duet - a blend of
musical styles, including: tndi-
tional, swing and Bluegrass.
Conaa Barbara orGene at (510)

84 14630. Homespun(i jps.net.

'Hwy 52 - San Diego-based tradi-
tional and original bluegrass
band. Conuct V'ayne Dickerson,
1657 E. H St., Chula Visu, CA

91913, 619-421.821 1, email
Hutrt2@rcl.com or on the crcb
et http : I I members.aol.com/
hwrtU. September 2&30 - Fid-
dlers iam, County Fair Mall,
Gibson Rd. & East St, Woodland.
RV parking behind Gottschalla.
October l92l - Westem open
fiddle championships, Fair-
grounds, Red Bluff For informa-
tion, conract Tex Ash, 530-527-
6 12 7 or toshar@snon crest.net.

. Igor'sJezz Cowboys - for book
ing or info rmation, crll 480{94
8878 or websirc : www.igorsiazzc
owtop.com.

.In Cahoots - specializing in
bluegrass and old-time ftddle
mrsic. For bookingp or informa-
tion contect Jerry Puiol at
(707)226-3084 or Cass Puiol at
(/07) 5538137.

.Ihe Kathy Ihllick Band - for
bookirry or informatioq write to
P.O. Box 21344, Oal'land, CA,

94620; call 510-5304839; or e-
mail: <bgsignal@worldnet
.att.net>. September22 &23 -
OakSongp Concert, Upcountry
Gardens, 31874 Hwy 44,
Shingletown, CA;

.laurcl Canyon Rambhrs - for
info rmation or bookingB, contao
Dane Thorin, Hourglass Enter-
tainment et (626) 7D2%l; e-
mail: dthorin@flash.net;
websire: < hnp:/VttPl.B.com/
hourglass.html>. Seprcmber2 1

- The Pilms,726 Drummond
Arc., Davis, CA95616. Forinfor-
madon and tkkes, crll (916) 756
9901 or e-mail: palms@
plo.mm.

.leurle kwls - for booking in-
fu rmation, cnntrct Gsh Edwerds,
Under the Het Productions, (5 12)

4474544, FN( (512) 447-0544;
e-mail: uthp@eardrlink.net. Sep
tember 1-4 - Strac/berry Fall
Music Festiral at Camp Mather
nerrYosemite, CA.

. lone Prairie - performs Vinage
Vesrcm/Cou/boy Music in the
style of tlre great groups of tlre
Thirties and Forties. For infor-
mation and bookinp orntact Geri
Kingat (831) 662-3749 orB-mill-
saddlesong@tdsldesigns.net.
September 2l-24 -l0th Annual
Bluegrass and Cowboy Music
Festiral ([ate Summer) at the
Amador county Fairgrounds in
Plymouth, CA

oloose Gravel - Bluegrass and
beyond. For information and
bookings, call Chuck EMn (510)
536-05996 or write 2555
Vakefield Ave., Oakland, CA

91606.
. lost Highway - "Bluegrass the

way you like it." For information
and bookings, contact Dick
Brown at (1ll)71.1-58i7 or Ken
Orrick at (909) 280-9ll.i. Sep

Continued on page B-10
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temfur 2124 - Califo rnia Blue-
gnass and CourboyMusic Festival
at the Amador Counry Fair-
grounds in Plymouth, O{;

.[ost & lonesome - George
Ircton and Van Atwell perform
originel and naditionel song;s
about lost loves, lonesome roads,
and hrrd tlmes. For bookirg in-
brmation please wrie to Lost &
Lonesome 1958 Yahi Lane,
Redding, A 9ffi2, or Email:
ireon@shasa.com.

oMacRee Bmthers - Old.Time
Country Brother Duee. For in
brmation orbookings, call (530)
400-3872, write 1117 San Gallo
Terrece, Davis, CA 95616;E-mail:
MacRaeBrotlrers @Yatroo.com or
web page: www.MacRaeBrotrers
.com. September I - Villow
Glen Cofte Roasting Company,
1383 lincolnAra., SanJose, C,A,

&10 p.m. Seprcmber 17 - &
1 lpm. Lupin Nanrbt Club 20600
ddercroftHs Rd, losGatm, C.A

rModem Hlcks - oontemporary
Bluegras. For booking or infor-
mation, crill 707.5444W. SeV
rcmber 16 - Herb Fesdral at Sann
Rosa Junior College, 1501
Mendocino in Sana Roaa, C,A

eMojave County Band - blue-
gress and Giun mrsic. Forbook
ing inbrmation conuctr Tony
Griffn, 4410 CorrrSt , Rirerside,
Ci{92506. Phone (909) 7845003
orGaryat (W\737-176.

oMountain leurcl - for booking
and informatioq contact Doug
Bianchi at 53026fr743 or Paul
Siese at 53G26 74328; or e-mti:
<dbianchi@nccn.net>. No-
vember 11 - CBA Voodland
Bluegrass Festival 2000 at the
Yolo County Feirgrounds in
Voodland, CA.

.Past Due - for infurmation call
(916) 265-4328 or (916) 265-
8672; or E-mail: gpobonp@lp
.net. November 1l - CBAVood.
land Bluegrass Festival 2000 at
ttre Yolo County Fairgrounds in
Woodland, CA.

. Pleasant Valley (the
Giacopuzzi Family Bluegrass
Band), Contemporary style Blue.
grass Music. For information or
bookingp, call (805) 987-2386.

. Radio Rail - fur information and
bookinp, mnactJackie or David,
2312 Jene, Mr View, C 94043,
(4lr) 967-0290 or website:
( www.omix.mm/radiorail > .

.'Cousin' Deve Reinwater - In
teractive Folk and Bluegrass Fid-
dler and mandolinist. Arailable
from solo to Eio (wirh the log
Cabin Serenaders). For boohngp
or information, contact Dave
Rainwater, P.O. Box301, Colum-
bia, CA 95310; or phone 20t-
547258t.

.Red Dirt Bullies - for booking
or information, call Dennis

Sullivan at 530493-3X7. Noven-
ber 11 - CBA Vmdland Blue-
grass Fesdval 2000 at ttre Yolo
County Fairgrounds in Vood-
land, C,A.

o lte River City 80),s - for book-
ingorffirmationcall (916) 454.
5015 or (916) 457-0713. No-
vember 11 - CBA Woodland
Bluegrass Festivrl 2000 at ttre
Yolo County Fairgrounds in
Voodland, CA.

. Rose Canyon Bluegrass Band -
traditional, contemporary and
original bluegrass. For booking;s
and information contact EliTa-
bedrBurkeu,6354 [orca Dr,, San

Diego, CA 92115 or call (619)
2M-r836.

. Round Valley Hogcallers - Fol(
blues, bluegrass, gospel, Irish,
children's shows and acoustic
countr)' music. For inbrmation
or bookingp, contact Gary Bow-
mara, 4639 Myrtle Ara., Eureka,
C,A 95 503, pho ne (7 07) 47 6$43.

oRural Delivery - contect lerry
or Carol Bazineg 26185 Maidin
Rd., Romona, CA 92065, phone
(619) 4{t6-3 437 or 7 89 -7 629 .

. Saddle Rash Bluegrass Band -
for bookingB and information,
write to P.O. Box 5741, Tthoe
City, CA96145, orcall (530) 581-
tlgl.

.Sagebrush Swlng -@ilan
wlth Wz,. For inbrmation or
bookingp, conact Barban Ann at
650-854-5869; e-mail:
babaccordn@aol.com; or
Audrey via e.mail: pawdrey
@earthlink.ner

. Sidesaddle & C,o. - conact Kim
or lre Anne, P.O. Box 462,
Saratoga, CA95071, phone (408)
637$742 or (408) 8674324 or
on the intemet at www,cruzio
. com/ - gpalsidesaddle/
index.htm or e-mail: lisaon
bass@aol.com. September 6 -
Sam's BBQ, 1110 S. Bascom, San

Jose, Cd 6-9 p.m.; September 17

- An in the Park, Cupertino, CA;
September 17 - Lupin Bluegrass
Festivrl; October 4 - Sam's BBQ,
1110 S. Bascom, SanJose, CA,6
9 p.m. ; November I - Sam's BBQ,
1110 S. Bascom, SanJose, CA,6-
9 p.m. ; December6 - Sam's BBQ,
1110 S. Bascom, SanJose, CA,6
9 p.m.;

. Sierra Blue - Bluegrass and
acoustic country duets. Call Hugh
or Sheri Hoeger at (916) 933-
2270.

. Sierra Mountain Bluegrass -
contactJesse Askins, 602 3 Wright
Ave., Bakersfield, CA 93308,
phone (805) 393-1293.

.Sierra Sidekicks - Cowboy
songs, coufuoy comedy, coufooy
poetry, and classic countrysongF
with rich Vestern harmonies,
velvet yodels, mellow acoustic
guitar, and boot stompin' hass

rhythms. For information (or

W32 or Ron Linn in Brentq/ood
(5ro) 634.n55.

.Tall Timber Bop - traditional
bluegrass. For informadon or
bookinp, cell (530) 4N-3872;
write 1117 San Gallo Terrace,
Davis, CA 956t6 or e.mail at
TallTimberBoys @Yahoo.com.
www.talltimberbop.com.

.The David Thom Band - Cali-
fornia bluegrass. For bookirrgp
or information, conact David
Thom (415) 381-8466, david

@theDTB.com. Vsit ourwebsite
at www.tH6.com for gig sched-

ule and band information.
.Virtual Strangers - (bluegrass)

for inbrmation or bookingp, call

Jon Cherry at (619) 659-3699 or
Mike Taar at (619) 679-1225.

.The Waybacks - Bluegrass?
Newgrass? Crabgrass? YOU make
the call. Flatpicked guiar, ftddle,
mandolin, humanatone,
fingerpicked guiar, doghouse
bass, harmony rocals and per.
ossion. (415) 642A872 for in-
brmation and bookir,gp. Surf on
by the website at <httptll
www.whatwasit.com) for gg
sctrcdules and self-aggrandizing
infurmation.

. Vestern Light - traditionel mw
sic ranging from bluegrass to
gospel, western swing to old
timeyand fiddle nmes b cuuntry
blues. For informrtion or book-
ingp, Conact Bill Vard, (916)
361-8248; e-mail: wardclan
@h.netcom.com

.Mld Blue - Bluegrass Trio fua.
turing Elno S hrophire on Banio.
For boohngp call (415) 92 4 -7 8t4,
or write to P.O. Box Z.i, Iark-
spw,CA94977.

. TheVilton Prison Band -tradi
tional Bluegrass and New Grass.

For booking or info rmation, con-
act the Warden's ffice - Drew
Euns at (9lq Yaa5g9.

.The Mtcher Brctherc - for in.
formation or bookings, oontact
Dennis Witcher, P.O. Box 33903,
Granada Hills, C491394, phone
(818) 366-7713. Every Friday
Night at Vincenzo's, 2955
Cochran, Simi Valley, CA. For
information, c:,ll: 805-57 9 -9962 .

September 1- 4 - Stra*terry
Fall Music Festivai at Camp
Ma*rer near Yosemite, CA.

.Yesterday's Country Roads,
"Country, Bluegrus Gospel", fur
information, conBct Dan Bonds,
P.O. Box 727, Hilmm, CA 95324
or call (209) 632-9079.

BANDS BASED IN
OTHER STATES

.5 For the Gospel, for bookingp
and information, call (6M) 474-
25fr,P.O. Box 778, Grapon, XY
4rr43.

. Eddie and Matha Adcock- for
bookingp and informrtion, con-

act Eddie orMartha Adcoclq P.O;

Box 180, Antioch, TN 37011,
phone or hx 615-781.8728.

.Neal Backues and SiherCloud
Tradition, for bookingp and in-
formation, contact Neal J.
Backues, P.O. Box 7l70,Jeftrson
City, MO 65102 ; phone 573436.
0536; e-mail: neal@bluegrasss
world.com.

. I'lre Back Forty - bluegrass and
traditional music. For bookinp
and information, call Vicki Hass

*77 5{182 -6013. July 29 - Bow-
ers Mansion Festiyal et historic
Bowers Mansion half way be-
tween Reno end Carson City, NV;
September 29 - orc,t.1 - Fallon
Bluegrass Festiral in Fallon, NV.

. Bluegrass Patrlots, forbookingB
and information, 1807 Essex
Drive, FortCollins, CO80526, or
call (970) 182-0863. Complete
schedule on website at:
www.bluegrasspatrios.com.

.Blue HighwaR for information
and bookings contect RS Enter-
teinment, 329 Roclland Road,
Hendersonville, TN 37075,
(6t5)264-8877, F tX-(6t )264-
8899; e-mail: (andreacompton

@iuno.com>.
. Vince C.ombs end the Shadetree

Bluegnss Boys, tnaditionel Blue-
grrss mrsk. For bookinp and
informrtion, contect Vince
Comh, 665 Vest K*pps Rd.,

Xenia, OH 45385 orphone (5 13)

372-7962 or Grayce Ausburn
Agency (4t0)7684224.

. Dele Ann Bradley& Coon Crcelq
for information and booking,
contect Vicki Simmons,Sl2 An-

gelRoad, Berea, I(Y{0403, Phone
606-986-1194; FAX 606-986-
1044; e-meil: cooncreekmusic

@zeus,chapell.com; web site:
<www.daleann.com >.

o Contlnental Divide, for booking
or information, contact David
Parmley at (615\ 824-4399.

.John Cowan Band, for booking
or information, conact Class Act
Enrcnainment at 615-262-886,
FAX 615-262-6881; e-mail:
< Class_Act(r_y com puserve.com ;

webaite : www.classactentertain
ment.com.

oDan Crary, for information or
bookings, contact Class Act En-

terainment at 6 15 -2 62 48ff, F AX
615-262-6881; e-mail: Class
Act(c. com puserve.com ; website :

www.classactenrcfiainment.com.
.J.D Cmwe and the New South,

br infurmation and bookingp,
contact: Philibuster Entertain-
ment, Phil Iradbetter et (123)
688-8855; e-mail: philibuster
1@yahoo.com.

.Jerry Douglas, for information
and bookings contact Keidr Case

and Associates, (615) 327-1646;
(615\ 327_1949 FAX.

. Dry Branch Firc Squad, for in-
fonnation and bookingB contact
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demo tape), contect Vayne
Shrop. at 818 Mghtman Dr.,
Lodii, A95242; phone (209) 36&
6551.

.Skiffie Symphony - for infor-
mation or bookings, contact
Elena Delisle * 707-7p2.2767.
Eclectic jug band with a blue.
grass flaror.

. SLteMount in BluegrassBand

- for information and bookingp
write 6864 Diablo View Tr.,
Placerville, CA 95667 or call (9 16)

644-2149 or (916) 333-4083.
November 11 - CBA Voodland
Bluegrass Festival 2000 at the
Yolo County Fairgrounds in
Voodland, CA.

oSonoma Mountain Band - for
information and bookingp, con.
aaJohn Karsemeyer, (707) 996-
4029,P.O.Box 44, Eldridge, Ca

9Y3 I Pinefi^ Gpri in Sonoma,
appearing every month. Call
(707) 9354805 for dates and
times. Murphy's Irish Pub on the
Sonoma PIAz:,,8 to 10 p.m., first
Friday of every month.

.Soutdough Slim - P.O. Box
202 1, Paradis e, CA, 95967 ; 53U
872-1 187 ; e-mail: SOURDOSUM

@aol.com; Vebsite: www.sour
doqhslin.com. September 8 &
9 - Califonria Cowboy Gather-
ing, Rowell Rrnch, Dublin, C.{
Seprcmber 1l-16 - Perdlemn
f,ormdup, Main St., Pendleon,
Oregon 5-11:30pm; September
23 & 24 - Newar* Dap Celebra-
tion, Newark, CA ; September29
& 30 - Harsest Festiyal, fair-
grounds, Pleasanton, CA Wl
Blackwood Tom; October 1 -
Harvest Festival, feirgrounds,
Pleasanton, CA Vftlackwood
Tom; October 6 - lone Pine
Fitn Festiral Concefi, lone Pine,
CA; October 20-22 - Harvest
Festir"el, Sacramento, CA; Octo-
ber 28 - West Side Theater,
Newman, CA 8pm W8lackwood
Tom;

.Spikedrlvers - "100% all-natu-
ral gnugnss". For informrtion
orbookingp, write to Mike Ting,
6053 Chabot Rd, Oakland CA

946t8; e-mail to:
mktman@rdante.lbl.gov or call
(5t0) 652-3272.

. Sprtngfield Crussing - original
folk, iazz, bluegrass, swing. Con-
tact Richard Sholer, P.O. Box
1073, Twain Harte, CA 95383 or
phone (209) ,86-2374.

. Stone Creek - for bookingp or
inhrmation, call Keittr V4ggins
*fi0an-2436.

.Alice Stuart and Prune Rooney

- forbookings or information, e-

mail sturoo@netshel.net
. Stringin' Along - Good time

acotstic music of various styles
includingbluegrass, blues, swing,
and fun oldies. For information
or bookings, please call Mark
Giuseponi in Stockton (209) .165-



BANDS AND UPCOMING GICIS

Bill Erans at 510-2344508; e'
mail: bevrns@nativeand
fine.com. Seprcmber 14 - Poppy

Mr Bluegrass Festiva[ Morehead,

KY; Septembe r 23 2 4 - Cabfomnt
Bluegrass and Confu oy M usic Fes'

dval, Plynoudr, CA, info 503-261'

9887; October7 - laurelTheater,
Ihoxville, TN, 8 pm, into 423'

522-5851); October 8' Cedar

Creek Gallery Creedmoor, NC, 3
pm, info 919-r2erc4l); Octo
ber 21 - ts}IA Frn Fesg Loub-
ville,Iff;

.Ite Fox Femily for informadon
or bookings, contect Dena
Thorin, Hourghss Enrcnainment
et (626) 799-2901; e'mail:
dthorin@flesh.net; website:
< hmp: //vM PUB.com/hour
gless.html>.

.Frcight Hoppers, for informa-

tbn and boohngp conact Keidt
Case and Associercs, (615) 327'
4&6; (6t5)3274949FAx.

.Ihe Grrsshoppes - For infor'
madon and bookinP, contect
Glen Ganett at (208) 46fl399.
Seprcmber 2 1-24 - l0th Annul
Bluegrass and Cowboy Music

Festiral ([ate Summer) at the

Amador County Fairgrounds in
Plymouth, C.A;

. High Plalns Tr.dltbn, Forbook'
ing and lnformadon, contect
Chnck Tiosley at 303) fil4ll3;
e-mall: HighPleinsTradltion
@phoo.con; orvisit their web

sie: hq:rtryw.banio.comfro
files/HPl.html.

.Itrrd Tytn€ Out, forinformation
and bmHngs, conuct the [katon
Agencyat n0-271-Nr6.

. Steve [rufmen, for information
about concerts, worlshoP end

booHn$, call I{0GFIAI?IX or
ousidc US call (61r) 982'3808.

.Nbon f,rauss end Unbn Sa.
tion, br informadon end book'
ings connct Kei6 Casc erd Asso
det€s, 1025 lTthAve. S.2Nd Fl.,

Nastnille, TN 3 7 2 12, ptrlrc' (615)

327 4$6; (61 ) 327 4949 Ftx.
. Doyle Lawson and Quiclailver,

for information end bookingP
wrire: P.O. Box 3 141, Brisbl, TN

37625-3141 E.mail DtQlshr
@aol.com ; websire: www.doy'el
aq6()n.oom.

. lonesome River Bend, for info r'
madon and booking;s conact
Keith Cese andAssodetes, (615)

3274646; (615) 3274949 FN(.

June 16 &17,z0[l-26fttui'
nual CBA Fathefs Day Veekend
Bluegrass Festivzl at the Fair'
gpunds in GrassValley, Cd"

o loot end Found, for informadon
and boohngs, conuctAllen Mills,
P. O. Box 90, VmlwirP,V A2 41E5,

(t4o)%0a622.
.Clelre Lynch end the Frcnt

Borct Strlng Band, for informe-
doo.d bmktUB conuct Chss
Act Enertrinment .t 611262'
6886, FAX 61 5'262 588 I ; e-netl:

< Class_Aa@compuserve.com ;
. Del Mdoury Band, br informa'

tion and bookingp contect RS

Entertainment Offices, 329
Rocl'land Road, Hendersonville,
TN 37075, phone 615'264'8877 .

September 30 - 7th Annual
Riverbank Mrsic Fesdral, J P.m.
at West Secrrmento's River Valk
Part (irst north of the Tower
Brirlge), \Vest Sacnmento, CA.

FREE admission.
.Lynn Motris Band, br informa'

tion and bookingp conact Cless

Act Enterteinment, P.O. Box
160236, Nastrille, TN 37216,
ptwne 6152A6886, FN( 61t
2 62 68{i.1 ; e-mail : < Class-Aa@
compusen€.com ; SePember2 l'
23 - l0thtuinual Bluegras and

CowboyMrsic Festival (Late Sum'

mer) at the Amador County Fair'
grounds in Plymouth, CA; SeP
tember 24 - Freight & Sahage

C,oftehouse, Berteley, CA; SeP
tember2g - RBA Concert at the
Uniarian Unirersal Church in
Palo Alo, C,{ September 30 -
C.oncen at McKinney Therue in
MissionViejo, C&June 16 &L7,
200 I - 2 6thAnnual CBA Father's

Day Weekend Bluegrass Festival

at fte Fri$rcunds in Gnss Val'
ley, C.{"

. Mountdn Heart, brinbrmation
rnd. booktngs contrct Barry
Abernathy, 11771 Btg Creek

706-276-6E88; e-mail: email

@mounuinheart.com ; websit€:
w$w.mounttinheart.co.

.Nrshville Bluegrzss Band, for
informrtion and boohngs con
uct Keith Case and Assodrtes,
1025 17drAve. S.2Nd Fl., Nrsh
vilh, IN 372 12, phone (615) 327'
4646; (615\ r27 4949 r Ax.

. No Stringp Athched, "Bhregnss
with a Tcdsf. For boohngs or
inbrmafu n, contrct Krdty Boyd
tt (1031 6#462 orJudYArrcr at
(fr3) 6324616. Check out their
I[eb Sirc at < http:rtlc/w.Swift
Sie.coor/nostringsrcached >

o l{silfusm I lghts, furinbrmatbn
and booking contact Linda
Bolmn, $7 hrc Oak [ooP NE,

Albuquerque, MN 87122'1406,
phone/FN( 505{567 100, email
<nl$hsmgr@aol.com>.

.Northern Prclfic for informa'
tbn and boobng conuct Trishr
Tubbs, P.O. Box 601,
Voodinville, VA 980724601;
ptnne 4274E1-7293; or e'mail:

trishtutrbs@aol.com.
o Feter Rowan, for inbrmrtion ard

bookirgs contactlGith Case and
Associares, (6 1 5) 327 4646 ; (615)

3274949FtX.
.Sam IIIIL for information and

bookings, conact Doug
Srmmom rt 503 447 -23fi ; ot E'

meil at DeeannBG@rol.com.
oSeHom Soene, for inbrmefun

and bmktngF cooact Keidr Case

and Assodares, (615) 3274646;
(6t )3274949 FN( Juoe 16 &
17, zUu_l - 26th Annrnl CBA

Fether's Day Vecland Bluegrass

Festirzl at the Frirgrormds in
Gnss Velley, C,A"

.Ron Speers end Withln Trzdl.
tbn, c/o CBIK Mrsic, 4895 hrant
Are., WestVrlley City, Uf . 84 U0.
Phone 801 9rr-1978.

.The Slide Mountain Boys -
good, pure, down to eardr, trad}
donel Bluegnss. Forboohng or
information, contlct Chrrler
Edsall, 3545 Visu Blvd., SParts,

Nv S9436 or cell 7 02426J412.
. Southern Rell - for infurmrdon

or bookirys, conttcr Shrron
Horovitch PO Box 32r,
Vatertown, MA 02471; phone
781-891-0258; or e'mail:
< SordresrRail@culdsor.m>
September l0 -Appleoest Fams
in Hampon Fdls, NH; Ocotrer 8

--Applecrest Farms in HenP
on Falls, NH;

.Iery Spada and the lonesome
Remblers, for informrdon rnd
boohrgt, conact lerry Sparts,
P.O. Box 505, Greenburg, IN
4n40, (812) 663{015.

.Sunnyslde Drive, fuanrlry f,erl
Maez, Dorry Moore, Bobl{ardn,
and Jofuine ll{ffdo. For bmk'
iryl and informadon, ontrct &rl
Mzrcrz (@21fir-t7r7 or (602)

964-2670.
Road, Ellifay, GA 30540; phone:

to find Live acoustic music

.Adrs Cab, 3049 20dl. Stneet (at
Alabama), San Francisco, CA;

phone 415{4&1047. Bluegrass

iam sesion and open mh last

Thunday of every monft, 8 - 10

p.m, September 10 -The Circle
R Boys - bluegrass in ttre Ken'
nrcky Colonels tradition; Septem-

ber 21 - David Grier will be

appearing solo at 9 PII. Tickes
are 08 and can be purchased in
advance at the club or at
Ticketweb.com; November 2 -
The Circle R Boys - bluegrrss in
dre Kentucky Colonels tradition;

.Bill,, Bob's Pork 'n Park, 6022
Pony Express Tnil, Pollock Pines,

CA Bluegrass music on Sarurday

nighn - czll530447-1507 for
details. All shows sart at 7100

and end at 10:00 PM.
. Blue RockShoog 14523 Big Basin

Vay, Saratoga, C,A; phone 408-

M7-3437.
. Bwkhom Saloon, 2 ilrin St. , Vin-

rers, C{ phone (530) 7914503.

Every other Friday: California
Speciel (Bluegrass & Old Time
Corntry,) 7:3G10:J0pm.

. C,aft Romano, Main and Castro in
Martinez, CA, phone 510-37C
0700.

.Castle Folk Club, 100 Connecti-
cut St., San Francisco, CA., (510)

,314339.
. Cold Spring Tarcrn, Stagecoach

Road (ust off State Highway 1 14)
15 minutes from either Sanra

Barbara or Sana Ynez, CA For
information or directions, call
(805) 967-0066. The GcheVal-
ley Drifters perform every
Wednesday from 7 - 10 p.m.

' CuppaJoe's, 194 Gstno St., Moun-
ainView, CA. Formore informa-
tion, call 6fr-9672294. Blue-
grass iam session every Wednes-

day evening beginntng et 7:30
p.m.

.Espresso Garden,8l4 S. Bascom

Ar€nue, SanJose, C,i{. Bluegrass

and other acoustic muslc perfor-
mxnces. For information on per-

fu rmen, call Dick* 40*292 -79 40

or wehie: www.fl ddlingoicket.
com. For food information, call
the resaurant et 40&29&0808.
Sepember9 -Bateries Not In-
cluded, 8 p.m.; September 15 -
Druha Trava, 8 p.m. Czech
newryress group sponsored by
Fiddliry Cricket Concens; Sep
tember 27 - Devld Grier, 7:30
p.m. Fiddling Cricket Concert
brings this Bluegnss and beyond
super flrtpicker in a solo perfor-
mance.

.The 5th Sring Music Store, 930
Alhembra atJ Street, Sacmmento,

CA For information, call (916)

4425282. Bluegrass Jam Ses-

sion everyThursday night at 7:J0
p.m. House Concen Series Per-

brmances times and pricesrnry-
call for infurmation.

. The FoxAnd Goose Public House,

1001 R stneeg Sacramento, Cali-

fomie. The Fox and Gooose,

long noted as e spot for good
brew and lirt acoutic enrcrain-
meng hes stared to hoot a blue-
gnss irm session each monttt

betweenS:30 and 1 I :30 p.m. Call

9L6862r45 for funher infor'
mation.

. Freight and Sahage C,oft e House,

1111 Addison Streeg Berlrcley.

Cell (, 10) 548- 17 6l for informa'
tion, or visit ttreir web site ac
<www.thefreight.org> Sep-

rember 23 -Jody Srecher & Ihre
Brislin; September 24 - Lynn
Morris Band; October 29 - Aus-

tin lourrye lizards; November 4

- Kattry Krllick; November24 &
25 - Laurie kwis;

.Great American Mrsic llall, 859

O'Farrell, San Francisco, CA,

(41r) 8850750.
.Henflingp Tawrn, 9450 Highnay

9, Ben lomond, C,A. For infor-
mation or tickes, call call 831-

33r-1642 or e'mail: henfling
@cnzio.com. Henflingp is host-

ing an Intemationel Folk Series,

rn ongoing series of roots and

tradidonal music from anlvhere
in the world. Sepmmber 7 -
Rosalie Sonels,8 p.m. 110 adv./

112 door. SeptemberT-Judittt

Edelman and Her Band, 8 p.m.,

17 adiv.ll9 door. Compass Re'

cordingArtist celebradng her new
CD "Drama Queen." Seprember

18 - Druha Trarrc, 18 adv./tlO
door. Septembr 2l - laurel
Canyon Ramblers, 8 p.^.; ttt
fiv.lll3 door. Seprcmber 26 -
David Grier,8 p.m.; 18 adv./|10
Acorstic Guitrr Super Picker-lead

guiter Psycho-grus.
.Jara Cafe, 320 [lagnolia Avenue,

Lertspur, CA (415) 927-1501.
Iarry Carlin and Carltone Music
hmts a BluegnssJam session evey
other Thursday from 8:J0 to l0
p.m. There is no correr charge,
and all acoustic bluegrass instru-
mens ane welcome (no percus-

sion or electric insmtments will
be permitted).

.The Kensington Circu Pub 389
Colusa Ave., Kensington, CA;

(925) 524814.
, [a Di Da Caft & Gallery, Kellyand

Purissima, Half Moon Bay, CA

(415) 726-1779.

Continued onpage B-12
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Dtr<,AY

TABOB DAY

WEEBtr[D
.August 28 - September 3 -25th National Old Time

Country Music Festival, Con-
test & Pioneer Exposition of
Arts and Crafts ^t the
Potawattamie Fairgrounds in
Avoca, Iowa. For information,
contact Bob E\rcrhart, NTCMA,
P.O. Box 4P2, Anita, Iowa
5@20 ; phon e or F M7 12-7 62-

4363.
.August 31 - September 4 -

Strawberry Fall Music Festi-
val at Camp Mather near
Yosemite, CA. Featuring: The

CrookedJades, The Vaybach,

Jennifer Berizan, Blackie and
The Rodeo Kings, Yonder
Mountain String Band, Equa-
tion, The lguanas, Guy Clar-k,

Rosalie Sorrels, Robert Earl
Keen, The Witcher Brothers,
Split Up Rayfield, Fruit, Jesse
Winchester, Penny I-ang and
Friends, John Hiaa and The
Goners, Peppino D Agostino
withJuan Van Emmerloot, [a
Bottine Souriante, laurie kwis
and her Bluegrass Pals, Martin
Hayes and Dennis Cahill, Tim
O'Brien and The Crossing. For
tickets or information, contact
Strawberry Music Festivals,
P.O. Box 565, Sonora, CA

9537 0 ; phone 209-5334191
or visit their web site at:
www.strawberryrnusic.com.

.August 31 - Septembet 3 -
23rd Annual Thomas Point
Beach Bluegrass Festival in
Brunswiclq ME. Featuring: the
Del McCoury Band, Seldom
Scene, the kwis Family, Peter
Rowan, Tony Rice, Jimmy Mar-
tin & the Sunny Mtn, Bop,
Sand Mountain, Rhonda

Vincent, LeRoy Troy, Larry
Cordell & Lonesome Standard
Time, Country Ham, Canadian
Grass Unit, David Davis & the
Varrior River Boys, Adam
Dewey & Cnzy Creek and
many others. For information,
call207-725-6009 or toll free:
1,877.TP8432t.

.September l - 3 - kramie
Peak Bluegrass Festival at the
State Fairgrounds in Douglas,
WY. Feanrring : the Karl Shiflett
& Big Country Show, the Grass-

hoppers, Turtle Creek, Vings
& A Prayer, Homestyle Blue-
grass, and more. RV camping
with hook-ups available on site
for $15 per day per vehicle.
Rough Camping is $7 per day.
For information or tickets,
write to: laramie Peak Produc-
tions,222 H*y. 99, Douglas,
W 82633, call 1-307-358-

3909 ; e-mail: sweih@coffey.
com; orwebsite : wwwlanamie
PeakBluegrass.com.

.September 1-3 - Four Cor-
ners Folk Festival at Reser-

voir Hill in Pagosa Springs, CO.
Featuring: Bela Fleck & the

Flecktones, Eddie from Ohio,
Tony Furtado Band, Rob Ickes
& the Slide City Band, Blue
Highway, Nickel Creek, Ryan
Shupe & the Rubber Band,
Flinner, Grier & Phillips, Judith
Edelman Band, Cabaret Diosa,
Bladerunners, Pagosa Hot
Strinp and morc. For infor-
mation, call l-87 7 -47 2 -467 2 or
visit their web site at www.
folkwest.com.

.September I - 3 -Route'66
Worlds of Music Festival,
Snyder's Park, Halltown, Mis-

souri. For information or tick-
ets, contact Neal or Mary
Backues, Bluegrass Vorld
Music, Inc. P.O. Box 7170,

Jefferson Ciry, MO 65102;
phone 5736364536 ore-mail:
neal@)bluegrassworld.com.

SEPTTTBTB
.September 4 - Murray City

Acoustic Festival, Murray, UT.
For information, contact Tony,
P.O. Box 2187. Salt lake City,
UT 84110; phone 801-339-
7664 or e-mail: iama(lly
mission.org.

. September &10 - Shait 2000
Bluegrass Festival at Clallam
County Fairgrounds in PortAn-
geles, \[A. Band contest, band
scramble, workshop, contests

and more. Entertainers in-
clude the Dunton Sisters,
Ohop Valley Bop, Rainy Pass,

Palmer Sisters and Runaway

Train. Tickets are $30 for a

weekend Eass; Fridayonly $ 10;

Saturdayonly $ 1 5 ; Sunday only
$10. Campingfees are $14 per
night per unit for dry camping
and $18 per night per unit
with electrical and water hook
ups. For information or tick-
ets, call Robyn at 360417 $7 8
or e-mail: robyn(ryolypen.
com.

.September 9 & 10 - 2nd An-
nual SummitJam at the Cal
lodge and ClairTappen Iodge
near Donner Summit. Folla
from both sides of the great
Sierra Nevada Mountain range
will meet for a couple dap of
music, food, friendship, and
more music, all in the beauti-
ful mountain top setting of
Donner SkiArea. There will be

to find Live acoustic music

Continuedfiom page B-11
.The last Day Saloon, 406 Clem-

ent Street, San Francbco, CA. For
ffirmation, call David et 4l)
387.6344 or e-mail: fivearms
@yahoo.com. "American Roo6
Music" on Vednesday nights, fta-
turing bluegrass, countryTtrcst
ern and folk music. Call forinfor-
madon and times. Seprember2l

- David Grier
.[ast Sage Vest, 15050 Morro

Road, Highwry 41, lTest of
Auscadero. Acorstic mrsic and
jams. Open Friday, Saurrday and
Sunday. Hosted by Buffalo Bob
and Carmon Brirain. For infor.
mation orto bookagig, call SOi
461-1393 . (Self.conained camp
ing arailable on site.)

. McCabe's Guiar Shop, I l0l Pim
BM., Sana Monica, CA For in-
brmadon call Ql3) 82M403 or
tickes (213) 82&4497.

.Mayun Music Center & Coffee
House, 777 South Center St.,
Reno, NV 8950 l, (7 U) 323 -5443.

. Michelangelo's Pizzz Parlor,
downtown Arcata, California.
Live acoustic music every
Vednesday, Friday and Sarurday

night hom 7.9 p.m., no col€r
charge. Bluegrass music on the
2 nd and 4th Wednesday witr Aunt
Dinah's Quilting Party. Other
music includes lrish, Counrry,
Dixieland, and Folk. For infor.
mation, call (707) 822-7602.

. Minefs Foundry Cultural Center,
325 Spring Street, Nerada City,
CA. For informarion, call (916)
2615040.

. Mr. Toot's Cofte House, uptairs
orar Margreritaville in Cepiola
Village, C,r{" For information, call
8314713679. Tangled Sningp

- bluegrass ercry Sunday night
from5to8p.m.

.Murphy's Irish Pub, on the east
side of the square in downown
Sonoma, Califu rnia. Acoustic iam
session (Celtic primarily) lst Sun-
dayofthe month fr,om 6 PM until
it's orer. Bluegrass jam 3rd Tues.
day of the month from 7-10:30
p.m. Live acoustic muic Thurs-
day, Friday, Saturday and Sunday
nighs. "Sonoma Mounrein Band
plap Bluegrass on the fint Fri-
day ofevery month, 8.10 pm. For
fu rttrer inform fion c:,ll 7 07.93 5.
0660 or e-mail: murphy
@rom.com.

.Musician's Coffeehouse, Mt.
Diablo Unitarian-Universal
Church, 55 Eckley [ane, Valnur
Creek, CA. For informarion call
(5r0)229-2710.

.The Neighborhood Church, in
Pasadena, Califomia. For infor.
mation, call (818) 303-7014.

. NorthridgeInn,773 Nerada Stneet
in Nerada Ciry. They frequently
fuature bluegrass hands on Sat-

urday evenings. Shows start
about 7:fi) and band usuallyplay
two or three ses. If your band
would like to play at the
Northridge Inn, call Lynn *530-
47W470.

. Old SanFranciscoPizza Company
- 2325 Rord 20 in the El Ponal
Shopping Center, SanPablo, CA
Phone (510) 232-9644.

.The Palms, 726 Drummond Ave.,
Davis, CA 95616. For informa.
tion and rickers, c:,ll (916) 756-
9901 or e-mail: palms@yolo.
com. September 2l - Iaurel
Canyon Ramblen;

.Phil's Fish Market and Earery, on
Sandholt Road, Mos Ianding,
CA "For fine food, find Phil's".
Lirc bluegrass beginning at 7:00
Ptr{ every 2nd and 4th Mondey of

the month with the Courdrouse
Ramblers. Other musicians are
welcome to join in for a blue-
grass picking parg for the sec.
ond seg surting about 8:00 PM.
For information on the music
phone Keittr Hayes at (831)37,
2975 . For information on Phil's,
phone Phil's at (831) 633.2t52
for information, or check out the
web site at philsfishmartet.com.

.Plourhares, Fort Mason Center,
Marina at Iaguna, San Francisco,
CA94123. For information call
(415) 4418910.

o Sem's Barbegue, I 110 S. Bascom
Avenue, SanJoee, C,t ptnne: 40&
297 -9 l5l. EveryTuesday 69 p.m.
mwic from the 20's, 30's and
40's by Moonglow (Beth
McNamara and Jerry Ashford).
Ercry Wednesday night wil fte-
ntne one of three bands: Sam's
Barbecue Bop, Sidesaddle & C,o.,

or Grass Menagerie - call ahead
for detrils. Seprcmber 6 - Side-
saddle & Co.; October 4 - Side-
saddle & Co.; November I - Side.
saddle & Co. ; December6 - Side.
saddle & Co.;

. San Gregorio Ceneral Sore, Sage
Road,irstoffHfhvay 1, 12 miles

south of HalfMoon Bay, CAb 650-
726-0565. Third Sunday (2-5
pm) : County Line Bluegrass Band
performs.

.Shade Tree Presens, Shade Tree
Stringed Instruments, 28062
Forbes Rd., Leguna Niguel, CA.
InsEuments, actessories, lessons,
CDs, tapes, booh, videos, con-
cers. For information and sched-
uleofentertainers call (714) 364.
5270.

.Smokin' Johnnie's BBQ, 11720
Ventura BM., Srudio Ciry, CA
Phorrc 81&76G1623. lSt Satur.
dayof errcry monttr Bluegrass and
Swing Acoustk Mrsic Showcase,
4:30 - 7:30 p.m. sponsored by
Traditional Music.

. The Steakout Restrunant, located
behind McDonald's in Placerville,
Ci{-

. Sweetwater, 153 Throckmonon
Ar€nue, Mill ValleS C,A For in.
formation, call (415) 38&2820.

. The Villou/brookAle House 3600
Pealuma BM. North, Peraluma,
C,t 007) 7714232. Featuring
the Crane Canyon Bluegrass
Band erery Thursday night, 6 :3G
10 p.m. September 1 - 8.10 pm,
the MacRae Brothers;

WhereTo Go.f
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special band performances by
the Grass Menagerie, The Back
Forty, and perhaps others, plus
a band scramble with a select
panel of infamous and undis-
tinguished judges ar€ set to
entertain you in between the
feedin', the schmoozin', and
the jammin'. Fees are $5 per
tent space, $7 per RV parking
(with no hook-ups) and $39
for lodging which includes
brealdast and dinner. Camp-
erT can eat too at a nominal
charge. Directions: from High-
way80 at Donner Summit, take
Soda Springs Exit for approxi-
mately two miles. The lodge is

on the left up the hill. Park in
the lot on the right side of
road. For more info, call Bill
Davies at l-800-426-3392. This
event is jointly sponsored by
the Glifornia Bluegrass Asso
ciation and the Northern Ne-

lada Bluegrus Association,
.September 12 - 16 - 8th An-

nual Poppy Mountain IIIrd
I}me Out Bluegrass Festival
on a 1000 acre farm in
Morehead, Kentucky. Featur-
ing: Blue Highoay, Chapman
Family, Country Crentlemen,
Dave Erans & Rirarbend, lllrd
Tyme Out, James King Band,

larry Stephenson Band, [one-
some RirrerBand, Melvin Goins
& Windy Mountain, Mountain
Heart, Ralph Stanley & the
Clinch Mountain Bop, Sand

Mountain, Silver Cloud Tradi-
tion, and many more.
Morehead, Kentucky is ap-
proximately 75 miles east of
Lexington. For information or
tickets, write to Poppy Moun-
tain Bluegrass,8030 U. S.60,
Morehead, I(Y 403 5l ; r:rll (606)
784-2277 ; e-mail: poppymtn
(rTmis.net; orvisit theirwebsite
at: www.poppymountain.
com.

. September 14- 16 -Uttle Eagle
Creek Bluegrass Festival on
the Rynearson Farm, 16840

Little Eagle Creek Ave. in
westfield, IN. Featuring: the

Lewis Family (GA),James King
Band (VA), Lost& Found (VA),

Vern Young (MO), Vernon
Mclntyre's Appalachian Grass

(OH), Jimmy Bowen & Santa

Fe (TN), Cedar Hill (MO),
Grassland (lN), and Killin'
Tyme (N). For information or
tickes, call (317) 896-2985or
896-5337 or257-539r.

'september 14 - 17 - 5th An.
nual Bluegrass Pickers' Fes,
tivd at the Olympia Farmers

Market in Olympia,I(/A. Open
mike and jamming. Shows
Fridayand Saturday nights and
Gospel showon Sunday. Free
pickin', free RV parkin' and
free fun. For information, call
360-418-5289 or 360-943-
7450; or e-mail: kentuckygirl
(!uswest.net.

. September 14 - 17 - zfth M.
nual Valnut Valley Festival
and National Flat-picking
Championships in Winfield,
I$, For information, contact
!/alnut ValleyAssociation, Inc.,

918 Main, P.O. Box 245,
Winfield, Y,S 67156 or phone
316-221-3210.

. September 15 -Acoustic blues
guitarist Mlchael llawkeye
Herman is at Clo's Parlaide
Grill & Authentic Texas
Barbeque at 557 Summerfield
Road, Santa Rosa, CA; 7:30 pm.
Hawkeye won the Blues
Foundation's lPlS "Keeping
The Blues Alive" award. $10
suggested donation. CallT 07 -

539-9ffi8 for further informa-
tion. This concert is a fund-
raiser to help purchase risers
for the Sonoma CountyMen's
Chorus.

. September 75-17 -Mllpond
Traditlonal lllusic Festival in
Bishop, CA. Featuring: David
Lindley & Walley Ingram, Rita

Coolidge & Valela, laura [ove,
Dr. Losos Rockin' Jalapeno
Band, Ramblin' Jack Elliot,
Bluegrass Etc., Chris Hillman,
Ad Vielle Que Pourra. Phil
Salazar withJones &Jones and
more to be announced. For
information, c allT 60 47 3 AU 4
or 1-800-87 4-0669; e-mail:
inyoars.inyo,org or website:
www. millpondfestiral. com.

.September 16 & 17 - 3fth
Annual Julian BanjolFtddle
C,ontest and Bluegrass Festi-
val in Frank Lane Park,Julian,
CA. Sponsored by San Diego
North CountyBluegrass & Folk
Club and Julian Lions Club.
Featuring: Iaurel Canyon Ram-

blers, Lost Highway, the
I(litcher Brothers, Julie
Mngfield, Down the Road,

Lighthouse, Silverado and
more. Festival also offers con-
tests, workshop, raffles, food
and beverage vendors and
more. Tickets arc $72per day
at the gate or $10 per day in
advance. For information, call
7 ffi-7 264380 or check out the

Julian website at: http:l/
members.xoom.com/j ulian
haniol.

. September 2 l-2 4 - Califorrua
Bluegrass and C.owboy Mu-
sic Festival at the Amador
County Fairgrounds in Ply-
mouth, CA. Featuring Blue-
grass by IIIrd Tyme Out, the
Dry Branch Fire {uad, the
U.S. Navy Band Country Cur-
rent, the Reno Brothers, the
Lynn Morris Band, Front
Range, the Grasshoppers, the
Sawtooth Mountain Boys,
Great Northern Planes, Within
Tradition and more. In addi-
tion, Covfuoy stars for the Cali-
fornia festival include the Sons
of the San Joaquin, Waddie
Mitchell, Sterre Blanchard and
more, plus CountryMusic leg-
end, Merle Haggard and the
Strangers will be performing
on Thursday night only. Camp
ing is available on the festival
sites and is included inall?,3
and 4 dry pxses only. Single
day tickets will also be sold.
Adrance discount tickets are
now arrailable. For informa-
tion, write to Dale Iawrence
Productions, 1923 NE 134th,
Portland, OR 97230; call 503-
408-7692 or 503-261-9887; or
e-mail: dlspeakertrainer
@msn.com; or visit their
website at: www.GreatMusic
Festirals.com.

.September 21-24 - 26th An-
nual Bill Monroe Bluegrass
Hall Of Fame & Uncle Pen
Days Festival at the Bill Mon-
roe Memorial Music Park &
Campground in Bean Blossom,

Indiana. The line-up includes:
Red Wine, Blueridge, Mld-
wood Valley Bop,Chapmans,
David Davis & The Warrior
River Boys, Tim Graves &
Cherokee, Bluegrass Strangers,

Silver Cloud Tradition,
Clearwater Crossing, Tal-
madge Law & The Bluegrus
Sounds, Mountain Heart,
David Parmley & Continental
DMde, Larkin Family, Leroy
Troy, James Monroe & The

Midnight Ramblers, Eddie &
Martha Adcock, Ricky Skaggs

& Kentucky Thunder, Jimmy
Martin & The Sunny Mountain
Boys, Ralph Stanley & The
Clinch Mountain Boys, Gary
Brewer & the Kentucky Ram-

blers, Doyle lawson & Quick-
silver,J. D. Crowe & The New
South, Josh Graves & Kenny
Baker, Sulliran Family, Blue
Hollow Band, and 1000 Lbs.

Of Bluegrass. For tickes or
information, contact Bean
Blossom Bluegrass, 5163 State

Road 135, Bean Blossom, IN
46 t60 ; phone (812) 988 4422 ;

Far (812) 988-1203; E-mail:
beanblmombg@hounail.com;
or visit their website at:http:ll
wurw. beanblossom.com.

. September 2P -the lynn Mor-
ris Band in concert at the Palo
Alto Uniarian Church, 505 E.

Charleston Rd. In Palo Alto,
Calif. Show time for the con-
certs is 8:00 p.m. and the doors
will open at 7:10 p.m.. Pre-

sented by Redwood Bluegrass
Associates. Tickets are nowon
sale from RBA and on
Ticketweb. For more informa-
tion, visit the RBA web site at
www.rba.org or call 650-691-

9982.

. September 29 & 30 - October 1.

- Desert Oasls Music Festi-
vd, at the Churchill County
Fairgrounds, Fallon Nevada, (1

hourdrive east of Reno). Full

3-day Festival & Camping
$35.00. Children 12 and un-

der are free! Featuring:Judith
Edelman, David Grier & Matt
Flinner, Ron Spears & Mthin
Tradition, Grace Avenue,
Brushy Pea( The Back Forty,
Slide Mountain Boys, Gael
Force, Too Tall for Our Hair
and others. For Information
Call 77 5423-77 33, 77 5-323-
5443, or775-ffi24013.

. September 30 West
Sacramento's 7th Annual
Riverbank Music Festival at
Vest Sacramento's River Valk
Park (ust nonh of the Tower
Bridge), Vest Sacramento, CA
Admission is FREE. Festival
begins at 3 p.m. Entertainers
include: Junior Brown, Guit-
steel guiar virtuoso; the Del
McCoury Band, "the First
Family of Bluegrass Music"l
plus Aron King and the Impe-
rials - young blues band, and
the Undulations - post-mod-
ern Swing. Other attractions
include tasty food, mimobrew
garden, and hmily fun. At
tendees are asked to bring a

blanket or a low back lawn
chair for seating. Produced by
the City of Vest Sacramento in
association with the West Sac-

ramento Chamber of Com-
mence. A benetit concert tor
the \[est Sacrrmento coflImu-
nity. For information, call Art
Schroeder at the ciry 916373-
5800 or the Chamber of Com-
mefce at 916171-7042.

.September l0 - tynn Moris
Band at McKinney Theater,

Continued on page &14
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CBA FATHER'S DAY FESTIVAL 2OOO

25th Anniversary Shirts Stitl Avaitable!
Royal Blue Shirts with Silver Lettering

and the CBA Logo

T-Shirts $rs
Smatl and Medium

-4

-jffi Hentey Shirts ...... $20
Mesium thru XXLarge

Ptease add $6 to your
order for shipping and
handting.

Make cheks payabte to the Catifornia Bluegrass
Association and order and payment to:

CBA Mercanti[e
c/o Neate Evans

18 Waterfront Court
Sacramento, CA 95831
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Continuedfrom page &lJ

Saddleback Collge in Mission
Vieio, C.A. For information,
call BASC at94949ffi799.

OCTOBtrB
o October 5, 6 & 7-4thAnnual

International Oklahoma
Bluegrass Fesdval in Guthrie,
OK Featuring: Mllie Nelson
(Saturday only),John Hardord,
Nashville Bluegrass Band,
Bluegrass, Etc., Dan Cory,
Steve Spurgin, Red Dirt Rang-
ers, BillyJoe Foster, Bonham
Review, High Ground, Robin
Macy & Ihe Big Twang, Alan
Munde &Joe Carr, RogerBush,
Country Gazette Reunion, Cali-
fomia Reunion, Fiddle Frolic,
Byron Berline Band, Neverly
Hillbillies, Katluina Elam, Chris
Hillman, Bill Keith and the
Osborne Brothers. Interna.
tional groups include: April
Verce, I(ruger Brothers, Hill-
billy Boogieman and the Japa.
nese Bluegrass Band. For in-
formation or tickets, czrll405-
2824446 or isit their website
at: wwuoibf.com.

. October 6 - the Del McC,oury
Band and Junior Brcwn in
concert 7 :30 p.m. Humphrey's
Concerts By the Bay,22 4l Shel-
ter Island Dr., San Diego, CA.

Tickets are $30 with dinner
show packages amilable. For
information ortickes, call 6 19-

,23-1010.
. October68 - California Blue-

grass Association Fall
Campout, fuinual Member-
ship Meetlng and Election at
the Colusa County Fairgrounds
in Colusa, CA. Camping, iam-
ming and catching up with your
Bluegrus family. Bring your
family, friends and instnrmens
for a great relaxing weekend.
Vatch for further details in the
next issue. For information,
call Bob Crourder 

^t 
530-671-

6735.
.October 6 - 8 - C,alico Days,

Calico Ghost Town, Barstow,
CA. Forinformation, call909-
780S810.

. October 12-15 -Annual Ten-
nessee Fdl Homecoming at
the l[useum of Appalachia in
Morris, TN. For information,
cz'[L423494-780.

. October 13 - 15 - llthAnnual
Bluegrass and Old Time
Music Festi%l at the Clark
County Fairgrounds in
Logandale, NV. Sponsored by
the Souttrern Nerada Bluegrass

Society, the Moapa Valley
Chamber of Commerce and
KUIW 91., Radio. Featuring:
Ron Spears & Vithin Tradi-
tion, the Marty Varburton
Band, the Blade Runners,
Rocky Top Cafe, the Grasshop
pers, the Lampkins Family,
High Cotton, Ribbons & Stnaw,

the Cherryholmes Family and
morc. New this year is a Ne.
rada Style Band Scramble. For
information, canT 02 -564-3320

(N) or 7 02457 -581, (Rotrbin)
or e-mail: leonerans@)mind
spring.com.

. October 76-19 - IBMA World
of Bluegrass Trade Show at
the Galt House Hotel in Louis.
ville, Iff. Hotel resenations
nowbeing taken. Call the Galt
House at 140G626-18 74 or l-
502 -589 -52(0{.t_ for information.

.October 20 -22 - Eighth An.
nual Spbgma Sponsored Na.
tional Ptomoter's Showcase
Of Bands at the Vayne County
Fairgrounds Indoor Conrcn-
tion Center-Campground In
Richmond, Indiana. Bands
scheduled includeJ. D. Crowe
& The New South, larry SEarts
& The lonesome Ramblers,

Idle Tyme, The Mlders, First
Impression, Surefire, Open
Highway, Blue Night, Vest Vir-
ginia, Whitewater Ramblers,

Blue Ridge Grass and Killin'
Tyme. For information, con-
tact SPBGMA, c/o Chuck
Stearman, P. O. Box 271,
Kirlsville, MO 63501; Phone
(660) 665-7172; Fax: (660)
665-7450 or E-Mail: spbgma

@kvmo.net.
.October 27,28 & 29 - Fifst

Annual Cnpper Basin Blue-
grass Festlval, Winkelman,
Arizona. Sponsored by the
Desert Bluegrass Association.
Beautiful location on the
Aravaipa Creeh large trees,

excellent flat camping. Lineup
includes David Grier & Mike
Compton, Perfect Strangers
and more. For further infor-
mation, call Bonnie at (520)
296123t.

fOVTIBIR
.Norrmber lFl2 - 21st An

nual Bluegrass Festtval &
Ftddle Championshtp in
Wickenburg, AZ. For informa-
tion, contact the Wickenburg
Chamber of Commerce, 215
Frontier Street, Wickenbury,
tZ S53N; phone 520.6E4.
5579; orvisit tlreirwehite at:
wumr.@

.November l0 - 12 - I2th An.
nual Greater Doumstate [n
door Bluegrass Festiral at the
Holiday Inn Conference Hotel
in Decatug Illinois. Featuring:
Doyle Lawson & Quictsilver,
members of the Grand Ole
Opry and the IBMA Hall Of
Honoq The Osborne Broth-
ers, Jim & Jesse, the Rarely
Herd, The StevensSisters, larry
Sparh, the Schankman Twins,
SallyJones & Friends, Lost &
Found, Mountain Heart, and
The Sitze Family. For tickets
or information, write to Blue-
grass Festir"al, P. O. Box 456,

Jackonville, I[ 61651; call
Terry or Jan kase at Ql7)
243-3159, or E-Mail: tjlease

@fgi.net. For hotel
reserr"aitons, call (217) 422-
8800 direct and ask for blue-

Srass rate.
. November 10- 12 -Woodland

Bluegrass Festival 2000 at
the Yolo County Fairgrounds
in Voodland, CA, Produced
by Bob Thomas and co-spon-
sored by the Califomia Blue-
grass Association. Featuring
the best in Califomia Bluegrass
Bands including: High Coun-
trI, the Kathy Kallick Band,
River City Bop, Batteries Not
Included, Grass Menagerie,
Red Dirt Bullies, Slate Moun-
tain, Mountain Laurel, Past

Due, Hoof Hearted, Vestern
Ligha and mone to be an-

nounced. All performances to
be held indoors for your com-
fort. RV camping with electri-
cal hookups isarailableon site
for $ 15 per night per unit. Two
RVdump stations available on
the fairgrounds. Tent camp
ing on grass available weather
permining for $12 per night
per unit. There will be food,
soft drink and music-related
concessions on site. An added
festiral feature will be a Band
Scramble with the winning
band performing on sage. For
further information, call Bob
Thomas * 916-9894993 or e-

mail: Sacbluegrass@yahoo
.com. Iherc is a ticket order
form on the adrartisement in
this issue for pur conrcnienct.

.Norcmber 17 - 19 - 19th An.
nud Land of lllark T\rain
Bluegrass Festival at the
Hannibal Inn in Hannibal, MO.
Featuring: Dayle Eslaidge &
Changing Times, First Impres-
sion, Bob & Barb, The kwis
Four,J.C. Brown & the Broth-
ers & Sisters Quartet, Charlie

lawson & Oak Hill, the Faris
Family and the Hart Brothers.
For information, write to
Delbert Spnay, RR I Box 71,
Ikholra, MO; phone 5n8fi-
4344.

. Nobember 18 - the Peter
Rowan Bluegrass Band in
concert at the Palo Alto Unitar-
ian Church, 505 E. Charleston
Rd. In Palo Alto, Glif. Show
time for the concerts is 8:00
p.m. and the doors will open
at 7:30 p.m.. Presented by
Redwmd Bluegrass Associates.

Tickets ane now on sale from
RBA and on Tickerweb. For
more information, visit the RBA
web site at www.rba.org or call
65049r.9982.

JAIUABY
.January 19-21 - Colorado

River Bluegrass Festival at
the Colorado River Country
Fairgrounds in Blythe, CA. Fea-

turing enterrainment by: David
Davis and the Warrior River
Bop, Flint Hill Special, High
Plains Tradition, Out of the
Blue, the fthankman Twins,
True Blue, Within Tradition
and the Colorado Rircr Bop.
Event also includes tiddie,

banjo, specialty instrument,
mandolin, Flat Pick Guitar and
Band Scramble contess for a
total of $48CI in prize money.
For informaiton, contact the
Blythe Area Chamber of Com-
merce, 201 S. Broadway,
Blythe, CA 92225 ; phone 76&
922-8166; or FN( 760-922-
4010.

. 
Janualy 20 - Sacramento CBA
prcsents 5 for the Gospel in
concert in Sacramento, CA.

Look formore deails and ticket
order form in future issues.

FEBRUAN,Y
.February 3 & 4 - Bluegrass

Festival, Bullhead Ciry AZ. For
information . call 520-632-
59t2.

.February 17 & 18 - 6th fu-
nual Pioneer Bluegrass Days
Festival, Phoenix, AZ. For in.
formation, call 62 5 -8 42 -l 102.

IAN,CE
.March 2 &3 - 7th Annual

Buckeye Bluegrass & Old
fime Country Revue, Buck
eye,lJ. For information, call
623-386.2316.

The Knott Bnothers finatly
think up a new name (D

The Knott Brothers thought
theyhad a prettygood name, but
it turnedout itwas alreadytaken.
Fans made numerous great sug-
gestions for a new name (some
shouted at the NCBS Good Old
Fashioned Festiral sage last sum-

mer in Bolado Park), including
The Knon Knott Brothers, Why
Knott, and the Ifuott Sisters (ust
as accurate as the Knott Broth-
ers). After as much thought as

four bluegrass musicians could
muster and then some, the band
finally decided to take off in a
new direction. Inspired by their
near-miss with the feds and reg-

istered trademarl<s (@), they
have now offi cially changed their
name to The Circle R Botts.

The Circle R Boys consist of
Bob Valler on guitar, Steve

Pottier on mandolin, Paul
Bernstein on banio, and Josh
Hadley on hass. They play a tradi-
tional brand of bluegrass highly
infl uenced by the Kenrucky Colo
nels, as well as the masters such
as Bill Monroe, Flattand Scruggs,

the Stanley Brothe6, andJimmy
Martin. Bob and Steve are both
prime devotees of Clarence
White's legendary and influen-
tial guiar style, featured promi-
nently on the Boys' version of
such Colonels standards as "l Am

a Pilgrim". The band fearures the
tight duet singing of Bob and
Pau[, trios featuring Steve's bari-
tone, andseveral fine quartets in
which Josh chimes in with hass

vocals.
The @ Bop probably had

more fun with the Knon Broth-
ers name than the other Knott
Brothers, a fine band from Vash-
ington state, and their fan club,
the Knottheads, is said to be dis-
traught. The @ Bop will, how-
ever, now be firee to play faster
songs, since before they could
go oo hster than four Knots.
Cousins Waste and Vant (Kttott)
are seeking to be adopted.

Make sure you catch the
Circle R Bop September 14 and
Noramber 2 *theAtlas Cafr in
San Francisco, before they
change their name again.
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Where car I go to hear lplay some music?
Califoruta Bluegrass

Aggoclatlou
or CBA llember
Spoasoreil Jans

.Alameda - Thin Man Stringp,
1506 Webster Streeet,
Alameda, CA. Acoustic iam
session ercryFridayfrom 6 to
9 p.m, For information, call
(r1o) 521-2613.

.Atascadero - last Stage West,
15050 Morro Road, Highway
4 t, West ofAtascadero. Acous-
tic music and jams. Open Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday.
Hosted by Buffalo Bob and
Grmon Brittain. For informa-
tion or to book a gig, call 805-

461-1393. (Self-contained
camping available on site.)

. Campbell-Bluegrass iam ses-

sion errcry Wednesday from 6
to 9 p.m. at Sam's BBQ, 1461
v/. Campbell Avenue in
Campbell, CA. Host band is

Jake Quesenberry and friends.
For information or directions,
caL].408474"9676.

.Copperrcpolis - Bluegrass iam
the 2nd and 4th Fridap ofeach
month 7 p.m. until ?at the Old
C,orner Saloon, 12 Mile off
H*y 4 on Main Street in
Copporopolis, California.
Sponsored by Fred and
Melinda Stanley. For more in-
formation, call Q09) 7 85 a5 4 4.

. Folsom - Monthly gospel 
f ams,

are on mcation until Septem'
ber 2000.

. larhpur - Bluegrass Jam ses-

sion evey other Thursday from
8:30 to 10 p.m. at Jara Cafe,

320 Magnolia Artnue, lark
spur, CA. larry Grlin and
Carltone Music hoss a firere
is no cover charge, and all
acoustic bluegrass instnrmenB
are welcome (no percussion
or electric instrumenb will be
permitted). For information,
cdl Jara at (415) 927 -1501.

.Livermorc - BluegrassJam Ses-

sion 2 nd Saturdayof the month
at Magoos Pizra, 7:00-10:00
pm, 364 South Lirarmore Ave.

between 3nd & 4dr street. Take

the Lirrermore Ave Exit from I-
580. (buy a p iza zndhelp pay
the rent). For information,
contactJack E. Johnston 925-
447.2406.

.Liwrmorc - BluegrassJam Ses-

sion 4th Saturdayof the month
7:00 -? PM. Unitarian Church
1893 Vasco Rd. Take Vasco

Exit from I-580 head North on
Vasco. For information, con-
tact Bill O'neal 925-37342N.

.Napa - "Bluegrass and Fiddle

Jam Session every Thursday
night from 7:30pm to 10:30pm
in Napa. Call Jerry * Q07)
2261084;',

.Orangevale - New Location!
Weekly Bluegrass jams, every
Vednesday from 7- l0 :30 p.m.
atSenre OurSeniors, 9281 Oak
Ave. at Telegraph Ave. in
Orangerrale, CA. For further
information, call Sacramento
Area CBA Vice President Bob
Ihomas at (916) 989.0993.

.Redding - Monthly Bluegrass

iam being started in Redding.
For information, call Jim Jack-
son at (530)2424914.

.Sacramento Ar€a - Monthly
Bluegrass jam sessions hosted
by the &cramento Ar€a CBA.
Iocations and times rary. For
further information, call Sac-

ramento Area Activities Vice
President Bob Ttromas at (9 16)

989-0993.
. San Jo6e - Hootenanny (Open

Mike & Jam) the Znd & 4th
Mondap errery month, 7- I lpm
at \Paras Smokehouse and Sa-

loon, 65 Poot Street, down-
town San Jose, C,A (iust off
Highuay E7). Sponsored by
the South BayCalitornia Blue-
grass Association, the North-
em California Bluegrass Soci-

ety, and Warrs Smokehouse
and Saloon. For oble resena-
tions or directions, visit Varrcs'
wehite at www.qrarcssmoke
house.com/; or call CBA's
South Bay Activities V.P. Roger

Siminoff at 408-39r-1652.
.Sonoma - Bluegrass jam ses-

sion the 3rd Tuesday ofevery
month from 7 to 10:30

The music hoat will be
p.m.
Tom

Sours. Murphy's Irish Pub is
lcr;arcdat464 First Street East
in Sonoma, Califomia. For
further information, c ll707-
9354ffi or e-mail: murphy
@vom.com.

. Williams - VFI[/ Hall, C,orner of
9th & C Strcets, 3rd Sunday 1-

5 p.m. Call Ed Baker, 530-824-

SDlfor deuils.
.Voodland- Old Time Fiddling

!*m at the County Fair Mall,
1264 East Gibson Road, Vood-
land, CA, first Sundayofeach
monthfrom14p.m. Formorc
information, call Gloria Bremer
at (530) 6f;2-7908.

0ld-tlue llddlorg
Arroclatloa,

. Bella Visa - District #5 C^li-
fornia Sate OldTime Fiddlers

Jam to BellaVista School Mul-
tipurpose room the lst Sun-
dayofeach month 14PM. Bella
Vista is a small town near
Redding, Glifornia. Call 530-
2234618 for further informa-
tion.

. Bellflower- The Southern Cali-
fomia Old-Time Fiddlers hold
jam sessions the second and
fourth Sundap at the Masonic
Lodge, 9813 E. Beach Street,
Bellflower, CA. C,ontact Mel
Durham (%2) f367-9224 for
more information.

. Castro Valley - United Method-
ist Church at 19806 Wisteria
Avenue in Castno ValleS Cali-
fomia , 4th Sunday of every
month from l:30 to 5 p.m. For
further information or direc-
tions, please call Suzanne Klein
at (510) 527afi8.

.El Gion - Vells Pa* Center,
1153 Madison, EI Cajon, C,A.

3rd Sunday 1-5 p.m. Call Omer
Green at (619) 74U493 fot
deails.

.Fresno - Senior Citizen's Vil-
lage Community Room, 1917
S. Chestnut Are., ercry Satur-
day Dance, 7:30-11;00 p.m.
Call Margarctte Smith at (209)

924.2034 for deails.
.Lakewood - Masonic Hall,

5918 Pa*crest St. in Lake-
urcod, CA, lst Sundayhom 1-

4 p.m. For information, call

064 A5-9123.
.Merced - C,olony Grange Hall,

2277 Ctild' s Avenue, Merctd,
CA. 2nd Saturday 7-11 p.m.
For information, call Omie
lancaster at Q09) 291487 5.

. Oek View - Oak View C.ommuity
Center, 18 Valley Rd., Oak
View, CA. Znd & 4th Sunday
124 p.m. For information,
call Margaret Kirchnerat (805)
ffi31w.

. Oildale- Rasmussen Senior
Citizen's Center, 115 E. Rob
erts lane in Oildale, CA. 2nd
and 4th Sunday, 7:30 - 4:30
p.m. Call Doyn Simpson (805)
8332194 for details.

. Orangevale - Orangevale
Grange Hall, 5807 Valnut Av-

enue, 2nd Sunday, 1-5 p.m.
For information, call Richard
Huk, 209-745-2232, or Joyce
Reed, 916-332-5395.

.Onoville - Thermalito Grange,

479 Plumas Arrc., Oroville, CA

on the fourth Sunday each

month from 14:30 p.m. The
Grange hall is located west of
Grand Ave. exit off Hwy. 70.

For information, call Bob
Hedrick at 530-5894844, or

Email : BCH462 @)webw.net.
.Shasta - NewSchool, Red Bluff

Drive, lst Sunday l-5 p.m. Call
Bob Burger at (916) 549-4524
for fu rther information.

.Mlliams - Veteran's Memorial
Hall,9th&C St., Williams, CA.

3rd Sunday l-5p.m. For infor-
mation, call E d Baker, 530 82 4-

5991 for details.

Irslc Storo &
Rogtrurrlts Wlt[

Bcgular Jans
. Berkeley - The Fifth String Mu-

sic Store,305l Adeline, Berke-
ley, CA. Jam session every
thursday beginning at 8 p.m.
For information or directions,
call (510) ,484282.

. Canoga Park- Blue Ridge Pickin'
Parlor, 20246 Saticoy, Canop
Park. Jam session every other
Saturday. Pick until you drop!
Slow jam 6:00 p.m. to 7:30
p.m,; open iam after that. For
more information, call 8l&
700{288.

. kguna Niguel - Acoustic Jam
session 4th Friday of every
month from 7-l I p.m. at Shede
Tree Stringed Instruments,
2M2-D Forbes Rd., Iaguna
Niguel, C,A. For information,
c:rll714-364.5270.

.Mariposa - CousinJack Pickin'
Popcorn MusicJam at Cousin

Jack's Storc, 5026 Huty l4O,
Mariposa, Glifornia. lst Sat-

urdayofeach month hom6 to
l0 p.m. For further informa-
tion, please call Q@) 96(c-
6271.

.Mountain View - Bluegrass

Jam Session every Vednesday
evening beginning at 7:10 p.m.
at Cuppa Joe's, 194 Castro
Street in Mountain Vieq CA.

For in formatio n, ctll 65U967 -

2294.
. North Hollywood - Bluegrass

and Old+imeJam session the
lst Saturday every month from
1:00 to 4:00pm, plus work-
shops at 12 441 Riverside Drive
in North Hollyurcod, C,A. For
information, call 8le7 fi -7623
or visit their wehite at: http:/ /
www. traditionalmusic.com.

.Sacramento - The 5th String
Music Store, 930 Alhambra
Blvd. AtJ Smeet in Sacramento.
Bluegrass Jam every Thursday
from 6 to 10 p.m. plus regu-
larly scheduled house con-
certs. New and used instru-
ments, CDs, tapes, bool6, vid-
eos, lessons, worhhop, rc-
pairs and morc. For informa-
tion, call (916) 45282E2.

.Sacramento - Ihe Fox And
Goose Public House, 1001 R
s trcet, Sacramento, Califomia.
The Fox and Gooose, long
notd as a spot forgood brew
and live acoustic entertain-
ment, has sarted to host a
bluegrass iam session each
month between 8:30 PM and
11:30 PM. Call Carlos Lt9l6-
W254, for further informa-
tion.

Indepeldclt Clubr
.Arroyo Grande - The Gntral

Cpast Fiddlers hold iam ses-

sions twice a month, from I :00

to 4:00 PM, 2nd Sundayof ttre
month in Arroyo Grande, CA
(between Santa Maria and San

Luis Obispo) atthe Portuguese
Hall; 4thSundayof the month
at the Nipomo Senior Citizens'
Center (between Arroyo
Grande and Sana Maria). Call
for details ordirections: (805)

349-2274, days or (Wr) 929-

Continued on pge 8-16

Answers to Muslc Qutz #5
From pageAJ

1. Bluegrass Bulletin
2. American Bluegrass Society

3. First Issue: Jan., 1965. Fublication life: approximately 2

years.

4. PeterA. Richardson, from Florida.
5. Flan and Scmggs.

6. Rudy Lyle, described by Richand D. Smith (author of Can't
You Hear Me Callin' - The Life of Bill Monroe, published
earlier this year by Little, Brown & C,omEany) as "a picker so

strong and driving that he sounded like he was going to pull
the strings off of the banio, yet a tastefu I musician whose work
beautifully fit any type of material."

6 correct : prdigy 3 correct : good

5 correct : ouotandlng 1'2 corrcct : fair

4 correct = excellent



Where car I Bo to heatlplay some music?
Contlnuedfrom pge B-15

6071, erres.
. Boulder Creek - BluegrassJam

everysecond Sunday, l-5 p.m.
at Rainbow's End, 13266 Hwy,
9, Boulder Creek. For infor-
mation, call 83 1-3384706.

.Berkeley - Freight & Salvage,

1111 Addison St., Berkeley.
Occasional Bluegrass jams.

Call (5 10) 548-17 6l fordetails
or to get on their mailing list.

.Cercs - Gntral California Old-
Time Fiddlers Assn., l7alter
White School, lst and 3rd Fri.
days 6-10 p.m. Call Bill
whitfield at Q09) 892-8685
for deails.

. Coloma - at the Vinyard House,
530 Cold Springs Road,
C,oloma, CA. Bluegrass and
Old time Music Jam every
Thursday night at 8:00 p.m.
For information call Todd
Saunders at (916) 626561.r.

. C,ovina - Open Mike Night - lst
Saturdayof each month at the
Fret House. Call (818) 915-
2023 for information.

. Fresno area - Kingp River Blue-
grass Association now meets
at Temperance Kutner School
on Armstrong between Olira
and Belmont a few miles east

of Clovis Avenue. jams on the
lstand 3rd Saturdays at7P.M.

For more information, call Pat
teNyenhuis, Pres. at ,59-447-
0918, Kent Kinney, V.P. at 559-
787-3317. or Edee Matthews,
Membership at 559 -582.9 155.

.Fresno - Fresno Folklore Soci-
ety, P.O. Box46l7,Frcsno, CA

937 444617 . Monthly potluck
and jam. For further informa-
tion, call Nancy Waidtlow at

Q09) 224-1738 at QS) $1-
3653 or Newsletter Editor Carl

Johnson, phone Q09) 229-
8808.

.Granada Hills - Monthly blue-
gr:rss concerm produced by the
Union Station Music Produc.
tions at the Granada Hills Ma-
sonic Hall, (818) 894-1643 for
information.

.Granada Hills, Bluegrass fuso-
ciation of Southern California
(BASC) night at Baker Square,
1792 I Chatsworth Street (818)

366-7258; featured band plus
open mike iamming on the
third Tuesday of each month
7:30 - 10 p.m.

.Hollywood - BluegrassJam the
3rd Tuesday of every month 8
p.m. - 12 a.m. at the Highland
Grounds Coffee House, 742N.
Highland Avenue, Hollywood,
Califomia. $2 cover charge/one
drink minimum. For more in-
formation call Blue Ridge

Pickin' Parlor (818) 7004288.
.Lompoc - Acoustic jam ses-

sion, 7-10 p.m. on the second
and fourth Vednesday of each
month at the Southside Coffee
Company, 105 South H St.,

lompoc, C.A (Telephone (805)
737-3730.) For further infor-
mation, contact Bill Grlsen
(805) 736-8241, ot email
Charlie Bockius via e-mail at:
< cbochus@sbceo.kl2.ca.us >

. Long Beach, Papas Vestern
BBQ & Saloon, 5305 E. Pacific
Coast Hwy. (corner of PCH &
Anaheim st.) (562) 597-4212.
Fearured bluegrass band per-
forms on Sunday evenings
from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

.Manteca - Delta Old Time Fid-
dlers and Bluegrass Associa-
tion, lst and 3rd Saturdaln 6 :30
- 10:30, at the Manteca Senior
Center, 295 Cherry, Manteca,
CA. Call LarryBurttram (209)
823-7190 for details.

.Moss Landing - Phil's Fish
Market and Eatery Sandholt
Road. Bluegrass music the sec-

ond and fourth Mondays of
the month. The Courthouse
Ramblers do a set starting at
7:00 PM, and other musicians
arc welcome to ioin in for a

bluegrass picking partyfor the
second set, starting about 8 :00

PM. For information on the
music phone Keith Hayes at
(831) 37 5-2975. For informa-
tion on Phil's, phone (831)
633-2152, orcheck out the web
site at philsfi shmarket.com.

. Nerada City WeeklyJam - On
Thursday eveningp in Nerada
City there will be a bluegrass
jam at the Rainbow Martet at
230 Woodpecker Lane. Call
Vayne Ru the rford at 47 S9 502
for more information.

.Oakland - Bluegrus jam every
Monday from 8-10 p.m. at the
Baia Taqueria, 4070 Piedmont
Ave. (near 4lst Street), Oak-
land, CA. Phone (510) 547-
BAJA. For further information
call Joe Howton (510) 843-
8552.

. Poway - San Diego North
County Bluegrass and Folk
Club Jam Session the last
Wednesday night of each
month at Mikey's Coffee
House, 12222 Powav Road in
Poway, CA. For updated infor-
mationora timeslot, call (619)
4865540 or )9629621

.Riverside - Sunday folk and
bluegrus concerts atThe Barn
at the UC, Rivenide. For infor-
mation call (714) 6fi2-3621.

.San Diego - San Diego BIue-
grass Club events - Fearured

bandplus open mike and jam-
ming on the 2nd Tuesday of
each month, 7:30 - 10 p.m. at
the Carlton Oak Country Club
Crcst Room, 9200 Inwood Dr.
in Santee. Open Mike andJam
on the 3rd Tuesday of each
month, 7-10 p.m. at
Fuddruckers Restaurant, 340
Third St., in ChulaVista. Blue-
grass Workhops on the 2nd
Saturday of every month, call
for time, topic and location.
All events are free! Call (619)
2&1836.

o San Jose - Santa Clara Valley
Fiddler's Association iam ses-

sion, lst Sunday of every
month, 2 - 5:30 p.m., at the

John MuirMiddle fthool, 1260
Branham Lane (near the
Almaden Expressway) in San

Jose. All acoustic musicians
welcome, For further infor-
mation, contact KenJones, 191
Lichi Grove Ct., San Jose, C,a

95123-1751.
.San Jose - Gospel Bluegrass

Jam, Mondaynights 7-10 p.m.
at the St. Francis Episcopal
Church, 1205 Pine Are.. San

Jose, CA. Call KenJones, (408)
2ua229 or (408) 3548W7
for morc information.

CALIFORNIA BLUEGRASS

LOGO MERCANDISE
Send in your order today for: .Basebalt Caps .Bumper Stickers .Buttons

.Drink Koozies .CBA 20th Anniversry Recordings .Gol.f Shlrts, Henteys, T-shirts
.Sweatshirts .Jackets and Windbned<ers .sports Botttes ivisors 'LrPeL Pins

.Leather Tbs .License Plate Hotders ...And Much, Much More.

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE

PHONE

California Bluegrass Association Mercantile

c/o Neale and lrene Evans

18 Waterfuont Court
Sacramento, CA 95831

For funlrcr information, call
427.

Make checls payable to The California Bluegrass

fusociation, and mail payment and order blank to:

ztv

Ball C-ap - Black Embroidered $15.00
Ball Cap - Blue Embroidered $12.00
Ball Cap - White t5.00
Bumper Sticker (CBA)

Button - Instrument related sayIngp..........., t1.00
Bill Whire Tape .................. ,5.00
20ttr Anniversary Recording of Father's

Day Festirals 1-19

Compact Disc ........, ..-17.00

CBA Member Decal

....... $1.00

"""""" 50(

Henley Shirt - White L-D[
Henley Shin - Blk, Grn, Dk
BaseballJacket - M - )O(L ...

Gray, L-)O[...
$15.00
$20.00
i30.00

Drink Koozie ...12.00
hbel Pin2Sth Annual Festival $5.00
Leadrer Tie - Black, Clipon Asst. Beeds.... t15.00
Lhense Plare Frame .............. 12.00

Tote Bag - SmalI............... $6.00
Tore Bag - Lerge .................., t10.00
Thermal Mt4-22o2. .,..........t7.00
Thermal l{rng-34o2. ..........,.t9.00
T-Shins - Write S - )tl0([ ..... $10.00
T-Shirts - Black, Green, [t. Gray, M-)OOil. t14.00
1999= CB Festiral T*hirts, gray, XL only f 10.00

Visor - YellodGold Terryclottr ................... $ 5.00

Denim Jacket, Embroidered,
s, M, L, )(I., )OO, )Oofl. & )OOOO. ............,t95.00
Name on front of above iacket................... t5.00
lhndbreaker - M, L, )fl. & n(L .,............ .. $2r.00

Sports Bottle -brgel2oz. ...t5.00
Sweashin, whirc S, M, L, )o-, )O(L ...........$20.00
Sweashirt - Blach Gt€en, L, XL, )O(L ....,.. $25.00

t 1.00 through t 10.99 - add i4.00
t11.00 and up - add 16.00

Sub Total
Shipping:

TOTAT
ENCTOSED
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